
Cuneiform 3000BC
M"ny biblic"l texts were thought to be origin"l until cuneiform w"s deciphered. 
The F"ll of M"n "nd the Gre"t Flood were understood "s liter"l events in 
hum"n history dict"ted by God to the "uthor (or "uthors) of Genesis but were 
now recognized "s Mesopot"mi"n myths which Hebrew scribes h"d 
embellished on in The Myth of Et+n+ "nd the Atr+h+sis. The biblic"l story of 
the G/rden of Eden could now be understood "s " myth derived from The 
Enum+ Elish "nd other Mesopot"mi"n works. The Book of Job, f"r from being 
"n "ctu"l historic"l "ccount of "n individu"l's unjust suffering, could now be 
recognized "s " liter"ry piece belonging to " Mesopot"mi"n tr"dition following 
the discovery of the e"rlier Ludlul-Bel-Nimeqi text which rel"tes " simil"r story.

Tutmosis IV 1400BC
In 2012 " surgeon "t Imperi"l College London "n"lysed the e"rly de"th of 
Thutmose IV "nd the prem"ture de"ths of other Eighteenth Dyn"sty ph"r"ohs 
(including Tut"nkh"mun "nd Akhen"ten). He concludes th"t their e"rly de"ths 
were likely "s " result of " f"mili"l tempor"l epilepsy. This would "ccount for 
both the untimely de"th of Thutmose IV "nd "lso his religious vision described 
on the Dre"m Stele, due to this type of epilepsy's "ssoci"tion with intense 
spiritu"l visions "nd religiosity.

Z/r/thustr/ 1000BC
Z"r"thustr" founded Zo"ro"stri"nism, it drew on the old but est"blished 
signific"nt differences. It w"s b"sed on five principles: 
-There is only one God who reigns supreme: Ahur" M"zd"
-Ahur" M"zd" is "ll-good
-His etern"l opponent, Angr" M"inyu, is "ll-evil
-Goodness is m"de "pp"rent through good thoughts, good words, "nd good 
deeds
-E"ch individu"l h"s free will to choose between good "nd evil  
If one chose the p"th of Ahur" M"zd", one expressed th"t choice through the 
centr"l precepts of Good Thoughts, Good Words, Good Deeds "nd pr"cticed 
these through:
-Telling the truth "t "ll times – especi"lly keeping promises
-Pr"cticing ch"rity to "ll – especi"lly the less fortun"te
-Showing love for others – even if they did not return th"t love
-Pr"cticing moder"tion in "ll things – especi"lly in one's diet
If one were truly "n "dherent of the p"th of Ahur" M"zd", one would show this 
choice cle"rly in the three core v"lues of person"l beh"vior:
-To m"ke friends of enemies
-To m"ke the wicked righteous
-To m"ke the ignor"nt le"rned

C/rth/ge 814BC
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According to legend, C"rth"ge w"s founded by the Phoenici"n Queen Eliss/ 
(better known "s Dido) c. 814 BCE. C"rth"ge, which seems to initi"lly h"ve 
been " minor port on the co"st where Phoenici"n tr"ders stopped to resupply 
or rep"ir their ships, w"s cle"rly " m"jor center of tr"de by the 4th century 
BCE.

Siege of Jerus/lem 587BC
The siege of Jerus/lem between 589–587 BC w"s the decisive event of the 
Jewish–B"byloni"n W"r, in which the second B"byloni"n king, 
Nebuch"dnezz"r II, besieged Jerus"lem, the c"pit"l city of the Kingdom of 
Jud"h. Jerus"lem fell "fter "n 18-month siege, following which the B"byloni"ns 
pill"ged the city "nd destroyed the First Temple. After the f"ll of the city, m"ny 
Jude"ns were exiled to B"bylon, beginning the exilic period. Jud"h w"s 
subsequently "nnexed "s " B"byloni"n province.

Edict of Cyrus 539BC
Not long "fter the conquest of B"bylon, Cyrus commissioned " building 
inscription to be written in his n"me. This building inscription, better known "s 
the Cyrus Cylinder, served to expl"in "nd justify Cyrus' conquest of B"bylon to 
" B"byloni"n "udience. The document "ppe"ls he"vily to the B"byloni"n ide"ls 
of kingship. N"bonidus is described "s "n incompetent, godless king, while 
Cyrus is described "s " divinely "ppointed s"viour. 
Cyrus then introduces himself first "s " king of B"bylon, " king of Ansh"n, " 
descend"nt of Teispes, "nd " f"vourite of M"rduk. Cyrus cl"ims th"t he h"s 
not pill"ged the city, th"t he h"s not frightened "nyone, th"t he h"d 
worshipped M"rduk d"ily, "nd th"t he h"d freed the people of B"bylon from 
the he"vy l"bour th"t N"bonidus h"d imposed on them. Cyrus "lso cl"ims to 
h"ve returned the idols, th"t N"bonidus h"d brought to B"bylon from temples 
"ll "cross Mesopot"mi", b"ck to their temples, "long with their temple 
personnel. Cyrus finishes his speech with " pr"yer to M"rduk.

Pyth/gor/s 495BC
It is more th"n likely th"t Pyth"gor"s' thought w"s "ctu"lly Egypti"n spiritu"lity 
tr"nspl"nted to Greece. Pyth"gor"s' f"mous secrecy m"y h"ve been intended 
to keep this f"ct from circul"ting too widely "nd discrediting him "s "n origin"l 
thinker. He is s"id to h"ve been quite ch"rism"tic "nd " powerful public 
spe"ker "nd it would h"ve undermined his "uthority if his philosophy w"s 
reve"led "s simply re-p"ck"ged Egypti"n belief.

Pl/to 348BC
Pyth"gore"n thought signific"ntly influenced Pl"to's philosophy which included 
the concept of "n ultim"te truth not subject to opinion, of "n ethic"l w"y of 
living in line with th"t truth, the soul's immort"lity, the necessity of s"lv"tion 
through philosophy, "nd of le"rning-"s-recollection. Pyth"gore"n concepts "re 
"pp"rent throughout Pl"to's work but most not"bly in the di"logues of the 
Meno "nd Ph+edo.
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Alex/nder The Gre/t 332BC
He would study with Aristotle until the "ge of 16, "nd the two "re s"id to h"ve 
rem"ined in correspondence throughout Alex"nder's l"ter c"mp"igns.
While it is cle"r th"t his f"ther h"d " gre"t imp"ct on him, Alex"nder himself 
chose to see his success "s ord"ined by divine forces. He c"lled himself the 
son of Zeus, "nd so cl"imed the st"tus of " demigod, linking his bloodline to 
his two f"vorite heroes of "ntiquity, Achilles "nd Hercules, "nd modeling his 
beh"vior "fter theirs. This belief in his divinity w"s instilled in him by Olympi"s 
who "lso told him th"t his w"s " virgin birth "s she h"d been mir"culously 
impregn"ted by Zeus himself.

Punic W/rs 264BC
Rome won "ll three of these w"rs, "llowing the Rom"ns to domin"te the 
Mediterr/ne/n region which h"d previously been controlled by C"rth"ge. 
Prior to the conflict, C"rth"ge h"d grown from " sm"ll port-of-c"ll to the 
richest "nd most powerful city in the Mediterr"ne"n region before 260 BCE. 
She h"d " powerful n"vy, " mercen"ry "rmy, "nd, through tribute, t"riffs, "nd 
tr/de, enough we"lth to do "s she ple"sed.

The M/cc/be/n Revolt 167BC
The M"cc"be"n Revolt of 167-160 BCE w"s " Jewish uprising in Jude" "g"inst 
the repression of the Seleucid Empire. The revolt w"s led by " country priest 
c"lled M"tt"thi"s, "nd his milit"ry followers bec"me known "s M"cc"bees. 
Successful, Jerus/lem w"s c"ptured "nd the Temple of Jerus"lem 
reconsecr"ted, "n "ct still commemor"ted tod"y in the Jewish H"nukk"h 
festiv"l.

Cleop/tr/ /nd Julius C/es/r 100BC
Cleop"tr", tr"veled through Egypt with C"es"r in gre"t style "nd w"s h"iled by 
her subjects "s Ph"r"oh. She g"ve birth to " son, Ptolemy C"es"r (known "s 
C/es/rion), in June of 47 BCE "nd procl"imed him her heir. C"es"r himself 
w"s content with Cleop"tr" ruling Egypt "s the two of them found in e"ch 
other the s"me kind of str"t"gem "nd intelligence, bonding them together with 
mutu"l respect.

Libr/ry of Alex/ndri/ 48BC
No one knows how m"ny books were held in the libr"ry "t Alex"ndri" but 
estim"tes h"ve been m"de of 500,000.
Histori"ns "nd connoisseurs cl"im it w"s one of the gr"ndest monuments of 
P"g"n civiliz/tion, second only to the temple of Jupiter in Rome, "nd the 
inimit"ble P/rthenon in Athens.
Some critics h"ve "dv"nced the ide" th"t the builders intended to m"ke it " 
composite structure, combining the diverse elements of Egypti/n "nd Greek 
"rt into " h"rmonious whole. The Ser"pion w"s reg"rded by the "ncients "s 
m"rking the reconcili"tion between the "rchitects of the pyr/mids "nd the 
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cre"tors of the Atheni"n Acropolis. It represented to their minds the blending 
of the m"ssive in Egypti/n /rt with the gr"ce of the Hellenic.

Herod The Gre/t 40BC
Herod I, or Herod the Gre/t, w"s the king of Jude" who ruled "s " client of 
Rome. He h"s g"ined l"sting inf"my "s the 'sl"ughterer of the innocents' "s 
recounted in the New Test"ment's book of M"thew. Herod w"s, though, " 
gifted "dministr"tor, "nd in his 33-ye"r reign, he w"s responsible for m"ny 
m"jor building works which included " rebuilding of the Temple of Jerus/lem, 
sever"l /queducts, "nd the m"ssive fortress known "s the Herodium.
Herod, lived "s " Jew "nd gener"lly respected Jewish religious l/w "nd th"t, 
"lthough there were undoubtedly some neg"tive "spects to his reign, his 
connections "lso "llowed him to be useful to the Jews on sever"l occ"sions, 
"nd on the whole his reign w"s benefici"l to the Jewish people "nd religion.

C/ligul/ 37
After " short but troubled reign which s"w him "lien"te both the Rom/n /rmy 
"nd the Rom/n Sen/te, ruthlessly disp"tch riv"ls "nd critics, the emperor w"s 
butchered in J"nu"ry 41 by his own bodygu"rd, the Pr/etori/n Gu/rd.
After coming close to de"th (possible epilepsy), C"ligul" bec"me " different 
person. 
C"ligul" reg"rded the Jews with most especi"l suspicion "s if they were the 
only persons who cherished wishes opposed to him "nd believe there w"s but 
one God, their F"ther "nd the cre"tor of the world.

S/int Peter 68
The Acts of Peter is the text th"t det"iled wh"t h"ppened to Peter during the 
persecution by Rom/n emperor Nero. When Nero h"d the Christi"ns "rrested, 
the community urged Peter to flee. On his w"y out of Rome on the Appi"n W"y, 
he s"w " vision of Jesus coming tow"rd him "nd "sked him "Quo v+dis, 
Domine?" ("Where "re you going, Lord?") Jesus s"id he h"d to go to Rome to 
die "g"in. Feeling guilty, Peter returned to Rome, w"s "rrested, "nd then "sked 
to be crucified upside down, "s he w"s not worthy to die the s"me w"y "s 
Jesus. Thus, the f"vorite depiction of Peter upside down on " cross in 
Ren/iss/nce /rt.

Jude/n W/rs 70
Due to religious tumult under the l"st Julio-Cl"udi"n Emperor Nero, there w"s 
open discontent between the people of Jud"e" "nd the Rom/n government. 
The preexisting tensions prompted uprisings to spre"d "cross "ll of Jud"e", 
beginning the First Jewish-Rom"n W"r.
It is estim"ted by the "ncient histori"ns th"t there were "bout 600,000 to 
1,100,000 people killed in the siege. M"les "ged 17 "nd older were either put in 
h"rd l"bor c"mps or m"de to be gl"di"tors. Women "nd children were sold 
into sl"very.
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Ze/lots 100
The Ze/lots were " group of Jews who beg"n to emerge "s " religious/politic"l 
movement "round the beginning of the 1st century CE. They strongly opposed 
Rom/n rule "nd turned on everyone, including other Jews, who cooper"ted 
with Rome. A subgroup of them, known "s the Sic"rii, frequently "tt"cked 
Rom"ns "nd those considered to work for them.
The movement beg"n with Jud"s of G"lilee who founded it. The Ze"lots left no 
liter/ture, but the theologic"l b"sis for their beliefs "nd "ctivities most likely 
derives from the story of Phine"s "nd the experiences of the M"cc"bee 
m"rtyrs. During the wilderness ye"rs "fter the Jews left Egypt, Phine"s w"s " 
priest. C"mping ne"r Peor, the Isr"elites were inter"cting with the enemy 
Midi"nites "nd Mo"bites (who worshipped B//l). God h"d punished them with 
" pl/gue.
The Ze"lots turned b"ck to the stories of the M"cc"bees "s the M"cc"bee 
m"rtyrs were inspir"tion"l for their willingness to die for the sins of the n"tion. 
Their de"ths were understood "s "n "tonement; " s"crifice th"t God would 
rew"rd with being inst"ntly tr"nsl"ted into his presence "fter their de"ths. For 
the Ze"lots, only the God of Isr"el should rule over them "s king. Just "s God 
h"d helped the M"cc"bees, he would be on their side "g"inst Rome.

The B/byloni/n T/lmud 200
An "ll-encomp"ssing work, the T"lmud discusses not only l"w "nd ethics but 
"lso such pr"ctic"l m"tters such "s investment str"tegy. Its eclectic topics 
r"nge from the equit"ble distribution of profits in " p"rtnership to the st"te of 
the world in the Messi"nic Er".
To this d"y, Jews spend countless hours engrossed in its study, with m"ny 
schol"rs devoting their lives to immersion in the se" of T"lmud.
There is " quoted T"lmudic p"ss"ge, for ex"mple, where Jesus of N"z"reth is 
sent to Hell to be boiled in excrement for eternity. There's "lso "n injunction of 
the T"lmud th"t permits Jews to kill non-Jews. This led to the Disput"tion of 
P"ris, which took pl"ce in 1240 "t the court of Louis IX of Fr"nce, where four 
r"bbis, including Yechiel of P"ris "nd Moses ben J"cob of Coucy, defended the 
T"lmud "g"inst these "ccus"tions by Nichol"s Donin.

Edict of Mil/n 313
The Rom"ns thought of themselves "s highly religious, "nd "ttributed their 
success "s " world power to their collective piety in m"int"ining good rel"tions 
with the gods, known for the gre"t number of deities th"t they honored. The 
presence of Greeks on the It"li"n peninsul" introduced some religious 
pr"ctices such "s the cult of Apollo. The Rom"ns looked for common ground 
between their m"jor gods "nd those of the Greeks, "d"pting Greek myths "nd 
iconogr"phy for L"tin liter"ture "nd Rom"n "rt. According to legends, most of 
Rome's religious institutions could be tr"ced to its founders; this "rch"ic 
religion w"s the found"tion of the mos m+iorum, "the w"y of the "ncestors" or 
simply "tr"dition", viewed "s centr"l to Rom"n identity.
The Judeo-Christi"n insistence on Y"hweh being the only God, believing "ll 
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other gods were f"lse gods, could not be fitted into the system. Their scruples 
prevented them swe"ring loy"lty o"ths directed "t the emperor's divinity.
Although the Edict of Mil"n is commonly presented "s Const"ntine's first gre"t 
"ct "s " Christi"n emperor, it is disputed whether the Edict of Mil"n w"s "n "ct 
of genuine f"ith. Const"ntine did f"vor the Christi"ns throughout the rest of his 
reign.

Council of Nic/e/ 325
The First Council of Nic"e", the first gener"l council in the history of the 
Church, w"s convened by the Rom"n emperor Const"ntine the Gre"t upon the 
recommend"tions of " synod led by the bishop Hosius of Cordub" in the 
E"stertide of 325. It w"s the first effort to "tt"in consensus in the church 
through "n "ssembly representing "ll Christendom.
The fe"st of E"ster, cre"ted by the Council, is linked to the Jewish P"ssover 
"nd Fe"st of Unle"vened Bre"d, "s Christi"ns believe th"t the crucifixion "nd 
resurrection of Jesus occurred "t the time of those observ"nces.

Kh/z/rs 630
They were " semi-nom"dic Turkic people th"t in the l"te 6th-century AD 
est"blished " m"jor commerci"l empire covering the southe"stern section of 
modern Europe"n Russi", southern Ukr"ine, Crime", "nd K"z"khst"n. Also " 
m"jor "rtery of commerce between E"stern Europe "nd Southwestern Asi", 
Kh"z"ri" bec"me one of the foremost tr"ding empires of the e"rly mediev"l 
world, comm"nding the Silk Ro"d "nd pl"ying " key commerci"l role "s " 
crossro"d between Chin" "nd the Middle E"st.
Jews from both the Isl"mic world "nd Byz"ntium "re known to h"ve migr"ted 
to Kh"z"ri" during periods of persecution under Her"clius, Justini"n II, Leo III, 
"nd Rom"nus L"k"pēnos. The ruling elite of the Kh"z"rs w"s s"id by Jud"h 
H"levi "nd Abr"h"m ibn D"ud to h"ve converted to R"bbinic Jud"ism in the 
8th century.
The l"te 19th century s"w the emergence of the theory th"t the core of tod"y's 
Ashken"zi Jews "re descended from " Kh"z"ri"n Jewish di"spor" which 
migr"ted westw"rd from modern-d"y Russi" "nd Ukr"ine into modern-d"y 
Fr"nce "nd Germ"ny.

Isl/m 632
After the de"th of Prophet Muh"mm"d in 632 CE, the le"dership of the Muslim 
community w"s t"ken by Abu B"kr, who "ssumed the title of c"liph (successor 
of the Prophet). In his brief reign of two ye"rs (632-634 CE), he united "ll of 
the Ar"bi"n Peninsul" under the b"nner of Isl"m "nd then sent "rmies to 
exp"nd his dominion over other Ar"bi"n tribes who lived under Byz"ntine "nd 
S"ss"ni"n rule. These c"mp"igns turned out to be so swift "nd successful th"t 
by the time of the third c"liph, Uthm"n, the whole of Egypt, Syri/, Lev/nt, "nd 
wh"t w"s once the m"jor p"rt of the S"ss"ni"n Persi/n Empire now rested in 
Muslim h"nds, "nd "ll "ttempts to reg"in lost territory were be"ten b"ck with 
the help of the loc"ls who h"d mostly "ccepted Muslim rule.
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Bul/n /nd Ob/di/h 740
Bul/n w"s " Kh"z"r king who led the conversion of the Kh"z"rs to Jud"ism.
The n"me S/briel is given in the Schechter Letter for the Kh"z"r king who led 
the conversion to Jud"ism. The Schechter Letter "lso gives S"briel "t le"st " 
p"rti"l Jewish/Isr"elite "ncestry. S"briel is described "s h"ving w"ged 
successful c"mp"igns in the C"uc"sus "nd Ir"ni"n Azerb"ij"n, possibly "s p"rt 
of the Kh"z"r-Ar"b w"rs. Kh"z"r schol"rs refer to the king who led the Kh"z"r 
conversion to Jud"ism "s "Bul"n S"briel",
Ob/di/h w"s the n"me of " Kh"z"r ruler of the l"te eighth or e"rly ninth 
century. He is described "s coming from "mong "the sons of the sons" of 
Bul"n.

Second Council of Nic/e/ 787
It met in AD 787 in Nic"e" (site of the First Council of Nic"e"; present-d"y İznik 
in Turkey) to restore the use "nd vener"tion of icons (or, holy im"ges), which 
h"d been suppressed by imperi"l edict inside the Byz"ntine Empire during the 
reign of Leo III (717–741).

S/int Cyril 860
S/int Cyril ("k" Kyrillos "nd Const/ntine the Philosopher) w"s " Byz/ntine 
linguist, te"cher, schol"r "nd mission"ry who f"mously pre"ched Christi/nity 
to the Sl/vs in Mor"vi" with his brother Methodius during the 9th century CE. 
Cyril w"s next sent on two diplom"tic missions, the first to the Muslim court "t 
S"m"rr" "nd the second to the Kh"z"rs, " Turkic tribe in the C"uc"sus.

E/st West Schism 1054
The E/st–West Schism ("lso known "s the Gre/t Schism or Schism of 1054) 
w"s the bre"k of communion which occurred in the 11th century between the 
Western "nd E"stern churches. Immedi"tely following the schism, it is 
estim"ted th"t E"stern Christi"nity comprised " slim p"rt of Christi"ns 
worldwide, with the m"jority of rem"ining Christi"ns being Western. The 
schism w"s the culmin"tion of theologic"l "nd politic"l differences which h"d 
developed during the preceding centuries between E"stern "nd Western 
Christi"nity.

Knights Hospit/ller 1085
The Knights Hospit/ller w"s " mediev"l C"tholic milit"ry order with the full 
n"me of 'Knights of the Order of the Hospit"l of S"int John of Jerus/lem'.
It bec"me " milit"ry order which "cquired extensive territories in Europe "nd 
whose knights m"de signific"nt contributions to the Crus/des in Iberi/ "nd 
the Middle E"st. The Knights Hospit"ller, identified by their distinctive white 
eight-pointed cross on " bl"ck b"ckground, p"rticip"ted in m"ny other 
c"mp"igns besides, not"bly those involving the Byz/ntine Empire.

Knights Templ/r 1119
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It w"s " C"tholic mediev"l milit"ry order whose members combined m"rti"l 
prowess with " mon"stic life to defend Christi"n holy sites "nd pilgrims in the 
Middle E"st "nd elsewhere. The Templ"rs, with he"dqu"rters "t Jerus/lem 
"nd then Acre, were "n import"nt "nd elite element of Crus"der "rmies.
The m"jority of former Templ"r knights were pensioned off "nd b"nned from 
joining "ny other milit"ry order. M"ny of the "ssets of the Templ"rs were 
p"ssed onto the Knights Hospit"ller by order of the Pope on 2 M"y 1312. 
However, " lot of l"nd "nd money ended up in the pockets of nobles, especi"lly 
in C"stille.

Tr/nsl/ted K/bb/l/h 1230
It de"ls with subjects such "s the cre"tion of the world, the n"ture of God, the 
ecst"tic mystic"l experience, the coming messi"nic er", "nd the n"ture of the 
"fterlife. Ultim"tely, the K"bb"l"h represents the Jewish form of wh"t "ll 
mystic"l tr"ditions strive for; " direct "nd intim"te knowledge of the divine on " 
level beyond th"t of the intellect.
Though essenti"lly " tr"dition of esoteric knowledge, K"bb"l"h w"s popul"r 
"nd widely pr"cticed until the d"wn of the modern er", though there were 
restrictions pl"ced on the "ge "nd rel"tive piety of initi"tes. It comprised 
"ncient T"lmudic explor"tions of biblic"l subjects, t"les of ecst"tic descents to 
the throne of God, v"st myths of the cre"tion of the world, intense messi"nic 
fervor, "nd forms of pietistic ritu"l "nd pr"ctice th"t g"ve birth to movements 
th"t still influence Jud/ism tod"y.

Edict of Expulsion 1290
The Edict of Expulsion w"s " roy"l decree issued by King Edw"rd I of Engl"nd 
on 18 July 1290 expelling "ll Jews from the Kingdom of Engl"nd.
Economic"lly, Jews pl"yed " key role in the country. The Church then strictly 
forb"de the lending of money for profit, cre"ting " v"cuum in the economy of 
Europe th"t Jews filled.
The reput"tion of Jews "s extortion"te money-lenders "rose, which m"de 
them extremely unpopul"r with both the Church "nd the gener"l public. While 
"n "nti-Jewish "ttitude w"s widespre"d in Europe, mediev"l Engl"nd w"s 
p"rticul"rly "nti-Jewish. An im"ge of the Jew "s " di"bolic"l figure st"rted to 
become widespre"d in Scotl"nd "nd W"les.
In frequent c"ses of blood libel, Jews were s"id to hunt for children to murder 
before P"ssover so th"t they could use their blood for ritu"listic purposes.

Feder/l Ch/rter of 1291
The Feder/l Ch/rter or Letter of Alli/nce is one of the e"rliest constitution"l 
documents of Switzerl"nd. A tre"ty of "lli"nce from 1291 between the c"ntons 
of Uri, Schwyz "nd Unterw"lden, the Ch"rter is one of " series of "lli"nces 
from which the Old Swiss Confeder"cy emerged. In the 19th "nd 20th century, 
"fter the est"blishment of the Swiss Feder"l St"te, the Ch"rter bec"me the 
founding document of Switzerl"nd.
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Un/m S/nct/m 1302
Un#m s#nct#m is " p"p"l bull th"t w"s issued by Pope Bonif"ce VIII on 18 
November 1302. It l"id down dogm"tic propositions on the unity of the C"tholic 
Church, the necessity of belonging to it for etern"l s"lv"tion, the position of the 
Pope "s supreme he"d of the Church "nd the duty thence "rising of 
submission to the Pope to belong to the Church "nd thus to "tt"in s"lv"tion.
Most signific"ntly, the bull procl"imed the doctrine extr+ ecclesi+m null+ s+lus 
("outside of the Church, there is no s"lv"tion)".
Bonif"ce interpreted it "s " form of the concept of plenitudo potest+tis 
(plenitude of power), th"t those who resist the Rom"n Pontiff resist God's 
ordin"tion.

Templ/rs Purge 1307
The French kingʼs motive to h"ve the Templ"rs "rrested w"s simply th"t he 
owed them " l"rge sum of money. N"mely, the king w"s "t w"r with Engl"nd 
"nd h"d been borrowing money from the Templ"rs (with the w"ning of the 
Crus"des, the Templ"rs h"d become something "kin to " b"nking system).
The "rrested Templ"rs were subjected to torture, "nd m"ny eventu"lly 
confessed to idol"try, sodomy, "nd obscene ritu"ls. These confessions 
shocked the French popul"ce. The king then t"lked the pope into ordering "ll 
Templ"rs in the world to be "rrested.

V/l/is Witch Tri/ls 1428
The persecutions st"rted in French-spe"king Lower V"l"is (House of S"voy 
"nd prince-bishopric of Sion) "nd spre"d to Germ"n-spe"king Upper V"l"is 
"nd to ne"rby v"lleys in the Western Alps. They subsided "fter six to eight 
ye"rs, but the phenomenon spre"d further "field from here, to V"ud, Fribourg, 
Neuch"tel, "nd beyond.
On 7 August, the "uthorities in Leuk issued " form"l procl"m"tion of the 
necess"ry procedures for " witch tri"l. According to this document, the "public 
t"lk or sl"nder of three or four neighbours" w"s enough for "rrest "nd 
imprisonment, even if the "ccused w"s " member of the nobility. The use of 
torture w"s reserved for victims "sl"ndered by five, six, or seven or more 
persons, up to the number of ten, who were qu"lified to do so "nd not under 
suspicion themselves".
The number of victims is unknown, but r"nges in the hundreds. Fründ spe"ks 
of " conspir"cy of "700" witches of which "more th"n 200" h"d been burned 
two ye"rs into the tri"ls. Contr"ry to the l"ter ph"se of the Europe"n witch-
tri"ls, when the m"jority of those "ccused were women, the victims in the 
V"l"is witch tri"ls "re estim"ted to h"ve been two-thirds m"le "nd one-third 
fem"le.

House of H/bsburg 1438
The House of H"bsburg is "n Austri"n dyn"sty which w"s once one of the most 
prominent roy"l houses of Europe in the 2nd millennium.
The throne of the Holy Rom"n Empire w"s continuously occupied by the 
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H"bsburgs from 1440 until their extinction in the m"le line in 1740.
The H"bsburgs sought to consolid"te their power by frequent cons"nguineous 
m"rri"ges, resulting in " cumul"tively deleterious effect on their gene pool. 
He"lth imp"irments due to inbreeding included epilepsy, ins"nity, "nd e"rly 
de"th. Numerous members of the f"mily showed specific f"ci"l deformities: "n 
enl"rged lower j"w with "n extended chin known "s m"ndibul"r progn"thism or 
"H"bsburg j"w", " l"rge nose with hump "nd h"nging tip ("H"bsburg nose"), 
"nd "n everted lower lip ("H"bsburg lip"). The l"tter two "re signs of m"xill"ry 
deficiency.

Vl/d the Imp/ler 1476
The n"me Dr+cul+, which is now prim"rily known "s the n"me of " v"mpire, 
w"s for centuries known "s the sobriquet of Vl"d III. Diplom"tic reports "nd 
popul"r stories referred to him "s Dr+cul+, Dr+cugli+, or Dr+kul+ "lre"dy in the 
15th century. He himself signed his two letters "s "Dr"guly"" or "Dr"kuly"" in 
the l"te 1470s. His n"me h"d its origin in the sobriquet of his f"ther, Vl"d 
Dr"cul ("Vl"d the Dr"gon" in mediev"l Rom"ni"n), who received it "fter he 
bec"me " member of the Order of the Dr"gon. Dr"cul" is the Sl"vonic genitive 
form of Dr"cul, me"ning "[the son] of Dr"cul (or the Dr"gon)". In modern 
Rom"ni"n, dr+cul me"ns "the devil", which contributed to Vl"d's reput"tion.
Vl"d III is known "s Vl+d Țepeș (or Vl"d the Imp"ler) in Rom"ni"n 
historiogr"phy. This sobriquet is connected to the imp"lement th"t w"s his 
f"vorite method of execution.

Formic/rius 1485
The title is L"tin for "the "nt colony", "n "llusion to Proverbs 6r6. Nider used 
the "nt colony "s " met"phor for " h"rmonious society.
The Formic+rius would h"ve functioned "s " kind of pre"cher's m"nu"l, with 
stories t"ilor-m"de for use in sermons. It is prim"rily me"nt to be used "s " 
me"ns for encour"ging reform "t "ll levels of Christi"n society. Nider used his 
te"cher-pupil storytelling device "s " me"ns of convincing the ecclesi"stic"l 
cl"ss of the v"lidity of his points, supplying priests with stories they could 
spre"d "mong the l"ypeople, "nd "iding those priests in t"ckling common 
questions "nd misconceptions they would likely encounter.
The Formic+rius w"s written while Nider w"s p"rt of the theologic"l f"culty "t 
the University of Vienn". The stories "nd ex"mples th"t he presents throughout 
the book "re t"ken from his own experiences "nd from his inter"ctions with 
cleric"l "nd l"y "uthorities. Most of these "ccounts "re represent"tive of the 
l"te mediev"l religious "tmosphere of wh"t is now Switzerl"nd, southern 
Germ"ny, Austri", "nd the southern Rhinel"nd. This region is "lso where the 
book w"s most widely re"d.

M/lleus M/lefic/rum 1486
It h"s been described "s the compendium of liter"ture in demonology of the 
15th century. The top theologi"ns of the Inquisition "t the F"culty of Cologne 
condemned the book "s recommending unethic"l "nd illeg"l procedures, "s 
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well "s being inconsistent with C"tholic doctrines of demonology.
The M+lleus elev"tes sorcery to the crimin"l st"tus of heresy "nd recommends 
th"t secul"r courts prosecute it "s such. The M+lleus suggests torture to 
effectively obt"in confessions "nd the de"th pen"lty "s the only cert"in 
remedy "g"inst the evils of witchcr"ft. At the time of its public"tion, heretics 
were frequently punished to be burned "live "t the st"ke "nd the M+lleus 
encour"ged the s"me tre"tment of witches. The book h"d " strong influence 
on culture for sever"l centuries.

Order of M/lt/ 1530
The Order of M/lt/, M/lt/ Order or Knights of M/lt/, is " C"tholic l"y 
religious order, tr"dition"lly of " milit"ry, chiv"lric, "nd noble n"ture. Though it 
possesses no territory, the order is " sovereign entity of intern"tion"l l"w "nd 
m"int"ins diplom"tic rel"tions with m"ny countries.
The Order cl"ims continuity with the Knights Hospit"ller, " chiv"lric order th"t 
w"s founded by the Blessed Ger"rd in the Kingdom of Jerus"lem.
Its "nnu"l budget is on the order of 1.5 billion euros, l"rgely funded by 
Europe"n governments, the United N"tions "nd the Europe"n Union, 
found"tions "nd public donors.

Fr/ncis Borgi/ 1534
S/int Fr/ncis Borgi/, w"s " gre"t-gr"ndson of Pope Alex"nder VI, " Gr"ndee 
of Sp"in, " Sp"nish Jesuit, "nd third Superior Gener"l of the Society of Jesus.
His successes during the period 1565–1572 m"de histori"ns to describe 
Fr"ncis "s the gre"test Gener"l "fter S"int Ign"tius. He founded the Collegium 
Rom+num, which w"s to become the Gregori"n University, "dvised kings "nd 
popes, "nd closely supervised "ll the "ff"irs of the mushrooming order.

Kindlifresserbrunnen 1545
The Kindlifresserbrunnen (Swiss Germ"n for Child E+ter Fount+in) is " 
p"inted stone fount"in "t the Kornh+uspl+tz (Gr"n"ry Pl"ce) in Bern, 
Switzerl"nd.
The fount"in sculpture depicts " se"ted ogre devouring " n"ked child. Pl"ced 
"t his side is " b"g cont"ining more children. Bec"use the ogre is we"ring " 
pointed h"t resembling " Jewish one, it h"s been specul"ted "bout the 
possibility of the ogre being the depiction of " Jew "s "n expression of blood 
libel "g"inst Jews.

Nostr/d/mus 1556
Nostr/d/mus w"s " French "strologer, physici"n "nd reputed seer, who is 
best known for his book Les Prophéties, " collection of 942 poetic qu"tr"ins 
"llegedly predicting future events.
Nostr"d"mus's f"ther's f"mily h"d origin"lly been Jewish, but h"d converted 
to C"tholic Christi"nity " gener"tion before Nostr"d"mus w"s born.
Rese"rch suggests th"t much of his prophetic work p"r"phr"ses collections of 
"ncient end-of-the-world prophecies (m"inly Bible-b"sed), supplemented with 
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references to historic"l events "nd "nthologies of omen reports, "nd then 
projects those into the future in p"rt with the "id of comp"r"tive horoscopy.

Celesti/l phenomenon over Nuremberg 1561
According to the bro"dsheet, "round d"wn on 14 April 1561, "m"ny men "nd 
women" of Nuremberg s"w wh"t the bro"dsheet describes "s "n "eri"l b"ttle 
"out of the sun", followed by the "ppe"r"nce of " l"rge bl"ck tri"ngul"r object 
"nd exh"usted comb"tt"nt spheres f"lling to e"rth in clouds of smoke. The 
bro"dsheet cl"ims th"t witnesses observed hundreds of spheres, cylinders, 
"nd other odd-sh"ped objects th"t moved err"tic"lly overhe"d.

Cl/udio Acqu/viv/ 1581
Elected in 1581 "s the fifth Superior Gener"l of the Society of Jesus, he h"s 
been referred to "s the second founder of the Jesuit order.
He h"d he"rd of the Society of Jesus through his friendship with Fr"ncis Borgi" 
"nd Ju"n de Pol"nco. He w"s p"rticul"rly impressed by the works of the E"rly 
Comp"nions during the Pl"gue in 1566 "nd decided to join the Order in 1567.
During his period "s Gener"l, the "lre"dy worldwide Jesuit Missions grew in 
Indi" "nd J"p"n "nd were est"blished in Chin", under Aless"ndro V"lign"no. 
Acqu"viv" s"w missions est"blished in P"r"gu"y "nd C"n"d" "nd he 
promoted them throughout Protest"nt Europe, in p"rticul"r to English 
Recus"nts during the Eliz"beth"n Age.

Conversos 1581
A converso w"s " Jew who converted to C"tholicism in Sp"in or Portug"l, 
p"rticul"rly during the 14th "nd 15th centuries, or one of his or her 
descend"nts.
Convers"s pl"yed " pivot"l role in keeping Jewish tr"ditions "live by observing 
m"ny Jewish holid"ys like Sh"bb"t. Convers"s cooked "nd b"ked tr"dition"l 
Jewish dishes in honour of the S"bb"th (st"rting on Frid"y sundown), Yom 
Kippur, "nd other religious holid"ys. During festiv"ls like Sukkot "nd P"ssover, 
Convers"s p"rticip"ted by giving clothing "rticles "nd orn"ments to Jewish 
women, "ttending " seder, or obt"ining " b"king m"tz"h. Convers"s ensured 
th"t their household m"int"ined simil"r diet"ry regul"tions "s their Jewish 
counterp"rts, by e"ting only kosher birds "nd other "nim"ls. Convers"s "lso 
fin"nci"lly contributed to the growth of the Jewish/Converso community "nd 
syn"gogue.

Dutch E/st Indi/ Comp/ny 1602
It w"s " multin"tion"l corpor"tion founded by " government-directed 
consolid"tion of sever"l riv"l Dutch tr"ding comp"nies in the e"rly 17th 
century. It is believed to be the l"rgest comp"ny to ever h"ve existed in 
recorded history. It w"s est"blished on M"rch 20, 1602, "s " ch"rtered 
comp"ny to tr"de with Mugh"l Indi" in the e"rly modern period, from which 
50% of textiles "nd 80% of silks were imported, chiefly from its most developed 
region known "s Beng"l Sub"h.
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The VOC is gener"lly considered to be the world's first truly tr"nsn"tion"l 
corpor"tion "nd it w"s "lso the first multin"tion"l enterprise to issue sh"res of 
stock to the public. The VOC w"s the first multin"tion"l corpor"tion to oper"te 
offici"lly in different continents such "s Europe, Asi" "nd Afric". 
The commerci"l interests of the VOC ("nd more gener"lly the Netherl"nds) 
were reflected in milit"ry objectives "nd the settlements "greed by tre"ty.
A pioneering e"rly model of the multin"tion"l corpor"tion in its modern sense, 
the comp"ny is "lso considered to be the world's first true tr"nsn"tion"l 
corpor"tion.
During its golden "ge, the comp"ny pl"yed cruci"l roles in business, fin"nci"l, 
socio-politico-economic, milit"ry-politic"l, diplom"tic, ethnic, "nd explor"tory 
m"ritime history of the world. In the e"rly modern period, the VOC w"s "lso the 
driving force behind the rise of corpor"te-led glob"liz"tion, corpor"te power, 
corpor"te identity, corpor"te culture, corpor"te soci"l responsibility, corpor"te 
ethics, corpor"te govern"nce, corpor"te fin"nce, corpor"te c"pit"lism, "nd 
fin"nce c"pit"lism. With its pioneering institution"l innov"tions "nd powerful 
roles in world history, the comp"ny is considered by m"ny to be the first m"jor, 
first modern, first glob"l, most v"lu"ble, "nd most influenti"l corpor"tion ever 
seen. The VOC w"s "lso "rgu"bly the first historic"l model of the 
meg"corpor"tion.
The comp"ny h"s been criticised for its qu"si-"bsolute commerci"l monopoly, 
coloni"lism, exploit"tion (including use of sl"ve l"bour), sl"ve tr"de, use of 
violence, environment"l destruction (including deforest"tion), "nd for its overly 
bure"ucr"tic org"nis"tion"l structure.
M"ny employees of the VOC died due to extr"ordin"rily high mort"lity. Between 
1602 "nd 1795, "bout one million se"men "nd cr"ftsmen dep"rted from 
Holl"nd, but only 340,000 returned. J.L. v"n Z"nden writes "the VOC 
'consumed' "pproxim"tely 4,000 people per ye"r."

Nine Ye/rs W/r 1688
The Nine Ye/rs' W/r (1688–1697), often c"lled the W/r of the Gr/nd Alli/nce 
or the W/r of the Le/gue of Augsburg, w"s " conflict between Fr"nce "nd " 
Europe"n co"lition which m"inly included the Holy Rom"n Empire (led by the 
H"bsburg mon"rchy), the Dutch Republic, Engl"nd, Sp"in, S"voy "nd Portug"l. 
It w"s fought in Europe "nd the surrounding se"s, in North Americ", "nd in 
Indi". It is sometimes considered the first glob"l w"r. The conflict 
encomp"ssed the Willi"mite w"r in Irel"nd "nd J"cobite risings in Scotl"nd, 
where Willi"m III "nd J"mes II struggled for control of Engl"nd "nd Irel"nd, "nd 
" c"mp"ign in coloni"l North Americ" between French "nd English settlers "nd 
their respective N"tive Americ"n "llies.

Glorious Revolution 1688
J"mes II "nd VII, king of Engl"nd, Scotl"nd "nd Irel"nd w"s deposed "nd 
repl"ced by his d"ughter M"ry II "nd her husb"nd, st"dtholder Willi"m III of 
Or"nge, the de f"cto ruler of the Dutch Republic. It c"n be seen "s both the 
l"st successful inv"sion of Engl"nd "nd "lso "n intern"l coup.
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With Louis XIV of Fr"nce prep"ring to "tt"ck the Dutch, Willi"m viewed this "s 
"n opportunity to secure English resources for the Nine Ye"rs' W"r, which 
beg"n in September 1688.
While the Revolution itself w"s quick "nd rel"tively bloodless, pro-Stu"rt 
(J"cobites) revolts in Scotl"nd "nd Irel"nd c"used signific"nt c"su"lties.
J"cobitism's m"in ideologic"l tenets drew on " politic"l theology sh"red by 
High church Anglic"ns "nd Scots Episcop"li"ns. They were, firstly, the divine 
right of kings, their "ccount"bility to God, not m"n or P"rli"ment; secondly th"t 
mon"rchy w"s " divine institution; thirdly, the crown's descent by indefe"sible 
heredit"ry right, which could not be overturned or "nnulled; "nd l"stly the 
scriptur"l injunction of p"ssive obedience "nd non-resist"nce, even tow"rds 
mon"rchs of which the subject might dis"pprove.
With the p"ss"ge of the Bill of Rights, the Glorious Revolution st"mped out 
once "nd for "ll "ny possibility of " C"tholic mon"rchy "nd ended moves 
tow"rds "bsolute mon"rchy in the British kingdoms by circumscribing the 
mon"rch's powers.

B/nk of Engl/nd 1694
The B/nk of Engl/nd is the centr"l b"nk of the United Kingdom "nd the model 
on which most modern centr"l b"nks h"ve been b"sed.
The B"nk is one of eight b"nks "uthorised to issue b"nknotes in the United 
Kingdom, h"s " monopoly on the issue of b"nknotes in Engl"nd "nd W"les "nd 
regul"tes the issue of b"nknotes by commerci"l b"nks in Scotl"nd "nd 
Northern Irel"nd.
The B"nk's Monet"ry Policy Committee h"s " devolved responsibility for 
m"n"ging monet"ry policy. The B"nk's Fin"nci"l Policy Committee serves "s " 
m"croprudenti"l regul"tor to oversee regul"tion of the UK's fin"nci"l sector.
Engl"nd's crushing defe"t by Fr"nce, the domin"nt n"v"l power, in n"v"l 
eng"gements culmin"ting in the 1690 B"ttle of Be"chy He"d, bec"me the 
c"t"lyst for Engl"nd to rebuild itself "s " glob"l power. 

Anglo Americ/n Freem/sonry 1713
Anglo-Americ/n Freem/sonry ("lso self-described "s Regul/r 
Freem/sonry) is " loose network of overl"pping ch"ins of mutu"lly recognized 
Gr"nd Lodges, forming " Regul"r M"sonic jurisdiction. For the most p"rt these 
tr"ce their descent from one of "origin"l" British Gr"nd Lodges, with mutu"l 
recognition b"sed on "dherence to cert"in core v"lues, rules "nd membership 
requirements (known "s L"ndm"rks).
The m"jority of M"sonic jurisdictions "round the world follow the Anglo-
Americ"n style. The Anglo-Americ"n style is especi"lly domin"nt in the United 
St"tes, "nd the countries th"t once formed the British Empire. It h"s " 
presence in Fr"nce "nd most L"tin Americ"n countries. The Anglo-Americ"n 
br"nch h"s sever"l noteworthy sub-br"nches, most not"bly Prince H"ll 
Freem"sonry "nd the Swedish Rite (which is exclusively open for confessors of 
the Christi"n f"ith, "nd h"s " signific"nt presence in Sc"ndin"vi").
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United Gr/nd Lodge of Engl/nd 1717
The United Gr/nd Lodge of Engl/nd (UGLE) is the governing M"sonic lodge 
for the m"jority of freem"sons in Engl"nd, W"les "nd the Commonwe"lth of 
N"tions. It is considered to be the oldest M"sonic Gr"nd Lodge in the world.
They're "lleged to h"ve "covered-up" or whitew"shed the J"ck the Ripper c"se 
(cl"ims "re th"t the killings were m"sonic ritu"l murder), the inquiry into the 
Sinking of the RMS Tit+nic, "nd Bloody Sund"y.

Wegelin & Co 1741
Wegelin & Co. is " now-defunct b"nk th"t w"s loc"ted in St. G"llen in the 
C"nton of St. G"llen in Switzerl"nd, "nd speci"lized in priv"te b"nking "nd 
"sset m"n"gement.
Between 2002 "nd 2010, Wegelin & Co. "ssisted citizens of the United St"tes 
in ev"ding t"xes on "ssets tot"lling over $1.2 billion. In e"rly 2012, Wegelin & 
Co. tr"nsferred "ll its non-US "ctivities, clients, "nd "ssets, "nd "lmost its 
entire st"ff, to its subsidi"ry Notenstein Priv"tb"nk. Notenstein Priv"tb"nk w"s 
subsequently sold to the R"iffeisen b"nking group.
Big b"nks h"ve "lw"ys been deemed off-limits for crimin"l prosecution. [The 
Wegelin c"se] sends the wrong mess"ge to big b"nks. Th"t they c"n hide 
money, be c"ught, p"y " fine "nd go b"ck to business "s usu"l.

Scottish Rite 1758
It is one of sever"l Rites of Freem"sonry. A Rite is " progressive series of 
degrees conferred by v"rious M"sonic org"niz"tions or bodies, e"ch of which 
oper"tes under the control of its own centr"l "uthority. In the Scottish Rite the 
centr"l "uthority is c"lled " Supreme Council.
It w"s st"ted th"t King Ch"rles II (older brother "nd predecessor to J"mes II) 
w"s m"de " Freem"son in the Netherl"nds during the ye"rs of his exile (1649–
60).
Albert Pike is "sserted within the Southern Jurisdiction "s the m"n most 
responsible for the growth "nd success of the Scottish Rite from "n obscure 
M"sonic Rite in the mid-19th century to the intern"tion"l fr"ternity th"t it 
bec"me.
In M"rch 1858, Pike w"s elected " member of the Supreme Council for the 
Southern Jurisdiction of the United St"tes, "nd in J"nu"ry 1859 he bec"me its 
Gr"nd Comm"nder. The Americ"n Civil W"r interrupted his work on the 
Scottish Rite ritu"ls. About 1870 he, "nd the Supreme Council, moved to 
W"shington, DC.

Suppression of the Society of Jesus 1773
The suppression of the Jesuits w"s the remov"l of "ll members of the Society 
of Jesus from most of the countries of Western Europe "nd their colonies 
beginning in 1759, "nd with the "pprov"l of the Holy See in 1773. The Jesuits 
were seri"lly expelled from the Portuguese Empire, Fr"nce, the Two Sicilies, 
M"lt", P"rm", the Sp"nish Empire, Austri" "nd Hung"ry.
By the mid-18th century, the Society h"d "cquired " reput"tion in Europe for 
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politic"l m"neuvering "nd economic success. Mon"rchs in m"ny Europe"n 
st"tes grew incre"singly w"ry of wh"t they s"w "s undue interference from " 
foreign entity. The expulsion of Jesuits from their st"tes h"d the "dded benefit 
of "llowing governments to impound the Society's "ccumul"ted we"lth "nd 
possessions.

United St/tes Decl/r/tion of Independence 1776
The United St/tes Decl/r/tion of Independence, form"lly The un/nimous 
Decl/r/tion of the thirteen united St/tes of Americ/, is the pronouncement 
"dopted by the Second Continent"l Congress meeting in Phil"delphi", 
Pennsylv"ni", on July 4, 1776. En"cted during the Americ"n Revolution, the 
Decl"r"tion expl"ins why the Thirteen Colonies "t w"r with the Kingdom of 
Gre"t Brit"in reg"rded themselves "s thirteen independent sovereign st"tes, 
no longer under British rule. With the Decl"r"tion, these new st"tes took " 
collective first step in forming the United St"tes of Americ".
The most immedi"te source w"s George M"son's dr"ft of the Virgini" 
Decl"r"tion of Rights. Ide"s "nd phr"ses from this document "ppe"rs in the 
Decl"r"tion of Independence. M"son w"s, in turn, directly influenced by the 
1689 English Decl"r"tion of Rights, which form"lly ended the reign of King 
J"mes II. 
M"ny Americ"ns celebr"te the founding f"thers "nd "ll they did to help cre"te 
the country. Wh"t few of them know is th"t m"ny of the founding f"thers were 
"lso Freem"sons. Some of the more not"ble founding f"thers to "lso be 
m"sons "re: George W"shington, Ben Fr"nklin le"d the Pennsylv"ni" ch"pter, 
P"ul Revere le"d " M"ss"chusetts ch"pter, John H"ncock, "nd Chief Justice 
John M"rsh"ll who gre"tly influenced the sh"ping of the Supreme Court. 

B/v/ri/n Illumin/ti 1776
The B/v/ri/n Illumin/ti, "n Enlightenment-er" secret society founded on 1 
M"y 1776 in B"v"ri", tod"y p"rt of Germ"ny. "The order of the d"y," they wrote 
in their gener"l st"tutes, "is to put "n end to the m"chin"tions of the purveyors 
of injustice, to control them without domin"ting them."
Often, they've been "ccused of conspiring to control world "ff"irs, by 
m"sterminding events "nd pl"nting "gents in government "nd corpor"tions, in 
order to g"in politic"l power "nd influence "nd to est"blish " New World Order.
Ad"m Weish"upt (1748–1830) bec"me professor of C"non L"w "nd pr"ctic"l 
philosophy "t the University of Ingolst"dt in 1773. He w"s the only non-cleric"l 
professor "t "n institution run by Jesuits, whose order Pope Clement XIV h"d 
dissolved in 1773. The Jesuits of Ingolst"dt, however, still ret"ined the purse 
strings "nd some power "t the university. They m"de const"nt "ttempts to 
frustr"te "nd discredit non-cleric"l st"ff, especi"lly when course m"teri"l 
cont"ined "nything they reg"rded "s liber"l or Protest"nt.
He founded his own society which w"s to h"ve " system of r"nks or gr"des 
b"sed on those in Freem"sonry, but with his own "gend".
A v"riety of historic"l events were orchestr"ted by the Illumin"ti, from the 
French Revolution, the B"ttle of W"terloo "nd the "ss"ssin"tion of U.S. 
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President John F. Kennedy, to " communist plot to h"sten the "New World 
Order" by infiltr"ting the Hollywood film industry.

Gre/t Se/l of the United St/tes 1782
First used in 1782, the se"l is used to "uthentic"te cert"in documents issued 
by the feder"l government of the United St"tes. Since 1935, both sides of the 
Gre"t Se"l h"ve "ppe"red on the reverse of the one-doll"r bill. The co"t of 
"rms is used on offici"l documents—including United St"tes p"ssports—
milit"ry insigni", emb"ssy pl"c"rds, "nd v"rious fl"gs. The Se"l of the 
President of the United St"tes is directly b"sed on the Gre"t Se"l, "nd its 
elements "re used in numerous government "gency "nd st"te se"ls.
The Gre"t Se"l shows " sinister influence by Freem"sonry in the founding of 
the United St"tes. The Eye of Providence (found, in the Se"l, "bove the 
pyr"mid) is " common M"sonic emblem. The Gre"t Se"l w"s cre"ted by 
Freem"sons. 
The Eye of Providence w"s "lso " f"irly common Christi"n motif throughout the 
Middle Ages "nd Ren"iss"nce, "nd w"s commonly used "s such in Europe "s 
well "s Americ" throughout the 18th century. It is still found in C"tholic, 
Orthodox, "nd Protest"nt churches, "nd it symbolises the Holy Trinity (the 
tri"ngle) "nd God's omniscience (the eye) surrounded by r"ys of glory, 
denoting God's divinity.

The French Revolution 1789
It w"s " period of r"dic"l politic"l "nd societ"l ch"nge in Fr"nce. M"ny of its 
ide"s "re considered fund"ment"l principles of liber"l democr"cy, while 
phr"ses like liberté, ég+lité, fr+ternité re"ppe"red in other revolts, such "s the 
1917 Russi"n Revolution. 
The ultim"te politic"l vehicle for the J"cobin movement w"s the Reign of Terror 
overseen by the Committee of Public S"fety, who were given executive powers 
to purify "nd unify the Republic. The Committee instituted requisitioning, 
r"tioning, "nd conscription to consolid"te new citizen "rmies. Initi"lly founded 
in 1789 by "nti-roy"list deputies from Britt"ny (J"cobite exiles), the club grew 
into " n"tionwide republic"n movement, with " membership estim"ted "t " h"lf 
million or more. They instituted the Terror "s " me"ns of comb"ting those they 
perceived "s enemies within. Well over 10,000 people were put on tri"l "nd 
executed in Fr"nce, m"ny for politic"l crimes.
Modern histori"ns "rgue the concept of the n"tion st"te w"s " direct 
consequence of the Revolution.
The J"cobin c"use w"s picked up by M"rxists in the mid-19th century "nd 
bec"me "n element of communist thought "round the world.

Freem/sonry /nd W/shington DC's l/yout 1791
In Europe, occult le"ders were told "s e"rly "s the 1740's th"t the new 
Americ"n continent w"s to be est"blished "s the new "Atl"ntis", "nd its destiny 
w"s to "ssume the glob"l le"dership of the drive to the New World Order.
In 1791, Pierre Ch"rles L'Enf"nt (the designer, who w"s " Freem"son), l"id out 
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Government"l Center of W"shington, D.C. he pl"nned more th"n just streets, 
ro"ds, "nd buildings. He hid cert"in occultic m"gic"l symbols in the l"yout of 
U.S. Government"l Center.

First B/nk of the United St/tes 1791
Est"blishment of the B"nk of the United St"tes w"s p"rt of " three-p"rt 
exp"nsion of feder"l fisc"l "nd monet"ry power, "long with " feder"l mint "nd 
excise t"xes, ch"mpioned by Alex"nder H"milton, first Secret"ry of the 
Tre"sury. H"milton believed " n"tion"l b"nk w"s necess"ry to st"bilize "nd 
improve the n"tion's credit, "nd to improve h"ndling of the fin"nci"l business 
of the United St"tes government under the newly en"cted Constitution.
On Febru"ry 25, 1791, convinced th"t the constitution "uthorized the me"sure, 
W"shington signed the "b"nk bill" into l"w.

George W/shington Correspondence 1798
"It w"s some Time since th"t " Book fell into my H"nds entituled “Proofs of " 
Conspir"cy" by John Robison,” which gives " full Account of " Society of 
Freem"sons, th"t distinguishes itself by the N"me “of Illumin"ti,” whose Pl"n is 
to overturn "ll Government "nd "ll Religion, even n"tur"l; "nd who ende"vour 
to er"dic"te every Ide" of " Supreme Being, "nd distinguish M"n from Be"st by 
his Sh"pe only. A Thought suggested itself to me, th"t some of the Lodges in 
the United St"tes might h"ve c"ught the Infection, "nd might cooper"te with 
the Illumin"ti or the J"cobine Club in Fr"nce. F"uchet is mentioned by Robison 
"s " ze"lous (Ze"lot) Member"
"I did not believe th"t the Lodges of Free M"sons in this Country h"d, "s 
Societies, ende"voured to prop"g"te the di"bolic"l tenets of the first, or the 
pernicious principles of the l"tter (if they "re susceptible of seper"tion). Th"t 
Individu"ls of them m"y h"ve done it, "nd th"t the founder, or instrument 
employed to found, the Democr"tic Societies in the United St"tes, m"y h"ve 
h"d these objects—"nd "ctu"lly h"d " seper"tion of the People from their 
Government in view, is too evident to be questioned."

N/poleonic W/rs 1803
The N/poleonic W/rs (1803–1815) were " series of m"jor glob"l conflicts 
pitting the French Empire "nd its "llies, led by N"poleon I, "g"inst " fluctu"ting 
"rr"y of Europe"n st"tes formed into v"rious co"litions. It produced " period of 
French domin"tion over most of continent"l Europe.
The Congress of Vienn" redrew the borders of Europe "nd brought " period of 
rel"tive pe"ce. The w"rs h"d profound consequences on glob"l history, 
including the spre"d of n"tion"lism "nd liber"lism, the rise of Brit"in "s the 
world's foremost n"v"l "nd economic power, the fund"ment"l reorg"niz"tion of 
Germ"n "nd It"li"n territories into l"rger st"tes, "nd the introduction of 
r"dic"lly new methods of conducting w"rf"re, "s well "s civil l"w.
The Rothschilds "lre"dy possessed " signific"nt fortune before the st"rt of the 
N"poleonic W"rs.
The f"mily developed " network of "gents, shippers "nd couriers to tr"nsport 
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gold "cross w"r-torn Europe. The f"mily network w"s "lso to provide N"th"n 
Rothschild time "nd "g"in with politic"l "nd fin"nci"l inform"tion "he"d of his 
peers, giving him "n "dv"nt"ge in the m"rkets "nd rendering the house of 
Rothschild still more inv"lu"ble to the British government.
In one inst"nce, the f"mily network en"bled N"th"n to receive in London the 
news of Wellington's victory "t the B"ttle of W"terloo " full d"y "he"d of the 
government's offici"l messengers. Rothschild's first concern on this occ"sion 
w"s to the potenti"l fin"nci"l "dv"nt"ge on the m"rket which the knowledge 
would give him.

Jesuit Restor/tion 1814
As the N"poleonic W"rs were "ppro"ching their end in 1814, the old politic"l 
order of Europe w"s to " consider"ble extent restored "t the Congress of 
Vienn" "fter ye"rs of fighting "nd revolution, during which the Church h"d 
been persecuted "s "n "gent of the old order "nd "bused under the rule of 
N"poleon. With the politic"l clim"te of Europe ch"nged, "nd with the powerful 
mon"rchs who h"d c"lled for the suppression of the Society no longer in 
power, Pope Pius VII issued "n order restoring the Society of Jesus in the 
C"tholic countries of Europe.
The suppression of the order w"s the result of " series of politic"l "nd 
economic conflicts r"ther th"n " theologic"l controversy, "nd the "ssertion of 
n"tion-st"te independence "g"inst the C"tholic Church. The expulsion of the 
Society of Jesus from the C"tholic n"tions of Europe "nd their coloni"l empires 
is "lso seen "s one of the e"rly m"nifest"tions of the new secul"rist zeitgeist 
of the Enlightenment. It pe"ked with the "nti-cleric"lism of the French 
Revolution. The suppression w"s "lso seen "s being "n "ttempt by mon"rchs 
to g"in control of revenues "nd tr"de th"t were previously domin"ted by the 
Society of Jesus.

Unific/tion of It/ly 1815
The H"bsburg rule in It"ly c"me to "n end with the c"mp"igns of the French 
Revolution"ries in 1792–97 when " series of client republics were set up. In 
1806, the Holy Rom"n Empire w"s dissolved by the l"st emperor, Fr"ncis II, 
"fter its defe"t by N"poleon "t the B"ttle of Austerlitz.
After N"poleon fell (1814), the Congress of Vienn" (1814–15) restored the pre-
N"poleonic p"tchwork of independent governments. It"ly w"s "g"in controlled 
l"rgely by the Austri"n Empire "nd the H"bsburgs, "s they directly controlled 
the predomin"ntly It"li"n-spe"king northe"stern p"rt of It"ly.

B/ttle of W/terloo 1815
Rothschild fin"nced W"terloo cost Wellington "round 15,000 de"d or wounded 
"nd Blücher some 7,000. N"poleon's losses were 24,000 to 26,000 killed or 
wounded "nd included 6,000 to 7,000 c"ptured. 
Teeth of tens of thous"nds of de"d soldiers were removed by surviving troops, 
loc"ls or even sc"vengers who h"d tr"velled there from Brit"in, then used for 
m"king denture repl"cements in Brit"in "nd elsewhere. The so-c"lled 
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"W"terloo teeth" were in dem"nd bec"use they c"me from rel"tively he"lthy 
young men. Despite the efforts of sc"vengers both hum"n "nd otherwise, 
hum"n rem"ins could still be seen "t W"terloo " ye"r "fter the b"ttle.

Second B/nk of the United St/tes 1816
A priv"te corpor"tion with public duties, the B"nk h"ndled "ll fisc"l 
tr"ns"ctions for the U.S. Government, "nd w"s "ccount"ble to Congress "nd 
the U.S. Tre"sury. Twenty percent of its c"pit"l w"s owned by the feder"l 
government, the B"nk's single l"rgest stockholder. Four thous"nd priv"te 
investors held 80% of the B"nk's c"pit"l, including three thous"nd Europe"ns. 
The bulk of the stocks were held by " few hundred we"lthy Americ"ns. In its 
time, the institution w"s the l"rgest monied corpor"tion in the world.
The essenti"l function of the B"nk w"s to regul"te the public credit issued by 
priv"te b"nking institutions through the fisc"l duties it performed for the U.S. 
Tre"sury, "nd to est"blish " sound "nd st"ble n"tion"l currency.

Holy Alli/nce 1822
The Holy Alli/nce w"s " co"lition linking the mon"rchist gre"t powers of 
Austri", Prussi", "nd Russi". It w"s cre"ted "fter the fin"l defe"t of N"poleon 
"t the behest of Emperor (Ts"r) Alex"nder I of Russi" "nd signed in P"ris on 26 
September 1815. The "lli"nce "imed to restr"in liber"lism "nd secul"rism in 
Europe in the w"ke of the dev"st"ting French Revolution"ry W"rs "nd the 
N"poleonic W"rs, "nd it nomin"lly succeeded in this until the Crime"n W"r. 
Otto von Bism"rck m"n"ged to reunite the Holy Alli"nce following the 
unific"tion of Germ"ny in 1871. Jesuits "llied with Europe"n mon"rchies in the 
Congress of Veron".

Rothschild Dyn/sty 1822
The Rothschild f/mily is " we"lthy Ashken"zi Jewish f"mily origin"lly from 
Fr"nkfurt th"t rose to prominence with M"yer Amschel Rothschild (1744–1812), 
" court f"ctor to the Germ"n L"ndgr"ves of Hesse-K"ssel in the Free City of 
Fr"nkfurt, Holy Rom"n Empire, who est"blished his b"nking business in the 
1760s. Unlike most previous court f"ctors, Rothschild m"n"ged to beque"th 
his we"lth "nd est"blished "n intern"tion"l b"nking f"mily through his five 
sons, who est"blished businesses in London, P"ris, Fr"nkfurt, Vienn", "nd 
N"ples. The f"mily w"s elev"ted to noble r"nk in the Holy Rom"n Empire "nd 
the United Kingdom.
M"ny Rothschilds were supporters of Zionism. In 1917 W"lter Rothschild, 2nd 
B"ron Rothschild w"s the "ddressee of the B"lfour Decl"r"tion to the Zionist 
Feder"tion, which committed the British government to the est"blishment in 
P"lestine of " n"tion"l home for the Jewish people.
After the de"th of J"mes J"cob de Rothschild in 1868, his eldest son Alphonse 
Rothschild took over the m"n"gement of the f"mily b"nk "nd w"s the most 
"ctive in support for Eretz Isr"el. The Rothschild f"mily "rchives show th"t 
during the 1870s the f"mily contributed ne"rly 500,000 fr"ncs per ye"r on 
beh"lf of E"stern Jewry to the Alli"nce Isr"élite Universelle.
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By the middle of the 19th century, the Rothschilds h"d evolved from tr"ders 
into fund m"n"gers, c"refully tending to their own v"st portfolio of government 
bonds. The Rothschilds h"d decided the outcome of the N"poleonic W"rs by 
putting their fin"nci"l weight behind it.

Anti M/sonic P/rty 1828
The Anti-M/sonic P/rty, "lso known "s the Anti-M/sonic Movement, w"s 
the e"rliest third p"rty in the United St"tes. Form"lly " single-issue p"rty, it 
strongly opposed Freem"sonry, but it l"ter "spired to become " m"jor p"rty by 
exp"nding its pl"tform to t"ke positions on other issues.
The p"rty w"s founded in the "fterm"th of the dis"ppe"r"nce of Willi"m 
Morg"n, " former M"son who h"d ultim"tely become " prominent critic of the 
M"sonic org"niz"tion. M"ny believed th"t the M"sons h"d murdered Morg"n 
for spe"king out "g"inst M"sonry "nd subsequently m"ny churches "nd other 
groups condemned M"sonry. As m"ny M"sons were prominent businessmen 
"nd politici"ns, the b"ckl"sh "g"inst the M"sons w"s "lso " form of "nti-
elitism.

Andrew J/ckson 1829
J"ckson w"s " Freem"son, initi"ted "t H"rmony Lodge No. 1 in Tennessee. He 
w"s elected Gr"nd M"ster of the Gr"nd Lodge of Tennessee in 1822 "nd 1823. 
During the 1832 presidenti"l election, J"ckson f"ced opposition from the Anti-
M"sonic P"rty. He w"s the only U.S. president to h"ve served "s Gr"nd M"ster 
of " st"te's Gr"nd Lodge until H"rry S. Trum"n in 1945. His M"sonic "pron is 
on displ"y in the Tennessee St"te Museum. An obelisk "nd bronze M"sonic 
pl"que decor"te his tomb "t the Hermit"ge.

Rothschild lo/ns to the Holy See 1832
Rothschild lo/ns to the Holy See refers to " series of m"jor fin"nci"l lo"ns 
"rr"nged between the Rothschild f"mily "nd the Holy See of the C"tholic 
Church. The first lo"n which occurred in 1832 took pl"ce in the "fterm"th of 
the N"poleonic W"rs during the Pontific"te of Pope Gregory XVI (involving 
J"mes M"yer de Rothschild "nd C"rl M"yer von Rothschild). This lo"n "greed 
on w"s for " sum of £400,000 (equiv"lent to £3.8 billion in 2020). A second 
lo"n occurred during the Pontific"te of Pope Pius IX ("Pio Nono") in the e"rly 
1850s.

Opium W/rs 1839
The Opium W/rs were two w"rs w"ged between the Qing dyn"sty "nd 
Western powers in the mid-19th century. The First Opium W"r, fought in 1839–
1842 between Qing Chin" "nd the United Kingdom, w"s triggered by the 
dyn"sty's c"mp"ign "g"inst the British merch"nts who sold opium in Chin". 
The Second Opium W"r w"s fought between the Qing "nd the United Kingdom 
"nd Fr"nce, 1856–1860. In e"ch w"r, the Europe"n force's modern milit"ry 
technology led to e"sy victory over the Qing forces, with the consequence th"t 
the government w"s compelled to gr"nt f"vour"ble t"riffs, tr"de concessions, 
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rep"r"tions "nd territory to the Europe"ns.
The w"rs "nd the subsequently-imposed tre"ties we"kened the Qing dyn"sty 
"nd the Chinese imperi"l government, "nd forced Chin" to open specified 
tre"ty ports (especi"lly Sh"ngh"i) th"t h"ndled "ll tr"de with imperi"l powers. 
In "ddition, Chin" g"ve the sovereignty over Hong Kong to the United Kingdom.
Around this time, Chin"'s economy "lso contr"cted slightly, but the huge 
T"iping Rebellion "nd l"ter Dung"n Revolt h"d " much l"rger effect.

John D Rockefeller 1839
John D/vison Rockefeller Sr. w"s "n Americ"n business m"gn"te. He h"s 
been widely considered the we"lthiest Americ"n of "ll time "nd the richest 
person in modern history.
He bec"me "n "ssist"nt bookkeeper "t "ge 16 "nd went into sever"l business 
p"rtnerships beginning "t "ge 20, concentr"ting his business on oil refining. 
Rockefeller founded the St"nd"rd Oil Comp"ny in 1870. He r"n it until 1897, 
"nd rem"ined its l"rgest sh"reholder.
He w"s " devout Northern B"ptist "nd supported m"ny church-b"sed 
institutions. Religion w"s " guiding force throughout his life "nd he believed it 
to be the source of his success. Rockefeller w"s "lso considered " supporter of 
c"pit"lism b"sed on " perspective of soci"l D"rwinism, "nd he w"s quoted 
often "s s"ying, "The growth of " l"rge business is merely " surviv"l of the 
fittest".
Rockefeller bec"me one of the first gre"t benef"ctors of medic"l science. In 
1901, he founded the Rockefeller Institute for Medic"l Rese"rch in New York 
City. It ch"nged its n"me to Rockefeller University in 1965, "fter exp"nding its 
mission to include gr"du"te educ"tion. It cl"ims " connection to 23 Nobel 
l"ure"tes.
Rockefeller cre"ted the Rockefeller Found"tion in 1913. He g"ve ne"rly 
$250 million to the found"tion, which focused on public he"lth, medic"l 
tr"ining, "nd the "rts. It endowed Johns Hopkins School of Hygiene "nd Public 
He"lth, the first of its kind. It "lso built the Peking Union Medic"l College in 
Chin" into " not"ble institution. The found"tion helped in World W"r I.

Order of the E/stern St/r 1850
The Order of the E/stern St/r (Isht/r) is " M"sonic "ppend"nt body open to 
both men "nd women. It w"s est"blished in 1850 by l"wyer "nd educ"tor Rob 
Morris, " noted Freem"son, but w"s only "dopted "nd "pproved "s "n 
"ppend"nt body of the M"sonic Fr"ternity in 1873. The order is b"sed on some 
te"chings from the Bible, but is open to people of "ll religious beliefs. It h"s 
"pproxim"tely 10,000 ch"pters in twenty countries "nd "pproxim"tely 500,000 
members under its Gener"l Gr"nd Ch"pter.

Americ/n Civil W/r 1861
The Americ"n Civil W"r w"s "mong the e"rliest to use industri"l w"rf"re. 
R"ilro"ds, the telegr"ph, ste"mships, the ironcl"d w"rship, "nd m"ss-
produced we"pons s"w wide use. In tot"l the w"r left between 620,000 "nd 
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750,000 soldiers de"d, "long with "n undetermined number of civili"n 
c"su"lties. The Civil W"r rem"ins the de"dliest milit"ry conflict in Americ"n 
history. The technology "nd brut"lity of the Civil W"r foresh"dowed the coming 
World W"rs.

IRS 1862
The Intern/l Revenue Service (IRS) is the revenue service for the United 
St"tes feder"l government, which is responsible for collecting t"xes "nd 
"dministering the Intern"l Revenue Code, the m"in body of the feder"l 
st"tutory t"x l"w. It is p"rt of the Dep"rtment of the Tre"sury "nd led by the 
Commissioner of Intern"l Revenue, who is "ppointed to " five-ye"r term by the 
President of the United St"tes.
The IRS origin"tes from the Commissioner of Intern/l Revenue, " feder"l 
office cre"ted in 1862 to "ssess the n"tion's first income t"x to fund the 
Americ"n Civil W"r. In 1913, the Sixteenth Amendment to the U.S. Constitution 
w"s r"tified "uthorizing Congress to impose " t"x on income, "nd the Bure/u 
of Intern/l Revenue w"s est"blished.
Since its est"blishment, the IRS h"s been responsible for collecting most of the 
revenue needed to fund the feder"l government, "lbeit while f"cing periodic 
controversy "nd opposition over its methods, constitution"lity, "nd the 
principle of t"x"tion gener"lly.

N/tion/l B/nk Act 1863
The N/tion/l B/nking Acts of 1863 /nd 1864 were two United St"tes feder"l 
b"nking "cts th"t est"blished " system of n"tion"l b"nks, "nd cre"ted the 
United St"tes N"tion"l B"nking System. They encour"ged development of " 
n"tion"l currency b"cked by b"nk holdings of U.S. Tre"sury securities "nd 
est"blished the Office of the Comptroller of the Currency "s p"rt of the United 
St"tes Dep"rtment of the Tre"sury "nd " system of n"tion"lly ch"rtered 
b"nks. The Act sh"ped tod"y's n"tion"l b"nking system "nd its support of " 
uniform U.S. b"nking policy.
Without " n"tion"l mech"nism for issuing currency, the Lincoln "dministr"tion 
could not exploit the powers "nd loopholes th"t, for ex"mple, Brit"in could with 
its centr"l b"nk, in order to fin"nce the high expenses involved. Previously, the 
d"m"ge th"t would be done to st"te b"nks by n"tion"l competition w"s 
sufficient to prevent signific"nt n"tion"l b"nk ch"rtering. But using the w"r 
crisis, Lincoln w"s "ble to exp"nd this effort.

Lincoln Ass/ssin/tion 1865
On April 14, 1865, hours before he w"s "ss"ssin"ted, Lincoln signed legisl"tion 
est"blishing the United St"tes Secret Service, "nd, "t 10r15 in the evening, 
Booth entered the b"ck of Lincoln's the"ter box, crept up from behind, "nd 
fired "t the b"ck of Lincoln's he"d, mort"lly wounding him.
Lincoln told his c"binet th"t he h"d dre"med of being on " "singul"r "nd 
indescrib"ble vessel th"t w"s moving with gre"t r"pidity tow"rd " d"rk "nd 
indefinite shore", "nd th"t he h"d h"d the s"me dre"m before "ne"rly every 
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gre"t "nd import"nt event of the W"r" such "s the Union victories "t Antiet"m, 
Murfreesboro, Gettysburg "nd Vicksburg.

Shriners 1870
Shriners Intern/tion/l, "lso commonly known "s the Shriners "nd formerly 
known "s the Ancient Ar/bic Order of the Nobles of the Mystic Shrine 
(AAONMS), is " M"sonic society est"blished in 1870 "nd is he"dqu"rtered in 
T"mp", Florid".
The org"niz"tion is best known for the Shriners Hospit"ls for Children th"t it 
"dministers, "nd the red fezzes h"ts th"t members we"r.
The group "dopted " Middle E"stern theme "nd soon est"blished Temples 
(though the term Temple h"s now gener"lly been repl"ced by Shrine 
Auditorium or Shrine Center). The first Temple est"blished w"s Mecc" Temple 
(now known "s Mecc" Shriners), est"blished "t the New York City M"sonic H"ll 
on September 26, 1872.

District of Columbi/ Org/nic Act of 1871
The District of Columbi/ Org/nic Act of 1871 is "n Act of Congress th"t 
repe"led the individu"l ch"rters of the cities of W"shington "nd Georgetown 
"nd est"blished " new territori"l government for the whole District of 
Columbi". Though Congress repe"led the territori"l government in 1874, the 
legisl"tion w"s the first to cre"te " single municip"l government for the feder"l 
district.
The Act m"de the District, "nd consequently the whole United St"tes, into " 
business corpor"tion.

Mor/ls /nd Dogm/ of the Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite of Freem/sonry 
1871
Mor#ls #nd Dogm# of the Ancient #nd Accepted Scottish Rite of 
Freem#sonry, or simply Mor#ls #nd Dogm#, is " book of esoteric philosophy 
published by the Supreme Council, Thirty Third Degree, of the Scottish Rite, 
Southern Jurisdiction of the United St"tes. It w"s compiled by Albert Pike, w"s 
first published in 1871 "nd w"s regul"rly reprinted there"fter until 1969. An 
upgr"ded offici"l reprint w"s rele"sed in 2011, with the benefit of "nnot"tions 
by Arturo de Hoyos, the Scottish Rite's Gr"nd Archivist "nd Gr"nd Histori"n.
It is st"ted th"t nothing in the book is me"nt to unveil "ny of the secrets of 
Freem"sonry but to simply hint or shed light. It emph"sizes th"t the root of "ll 
religions is the s"me ("ccording with the Prisc+ Theologi+ doctrine). These 
common tr"its "nd symbols in "ll religions "re expl"ined in det"il, beginning 
with the Orphic Egg or Cosmic Egg, "nd then moving tow"rds "ncient Egypti"n, 
Phoenici"n, Buddhist, "nd Hindu texts, "nd the Abr"h"mic religions.

Albert Pike 1872
Albert Pike w"s "n Americ"n "uthor, poet, or"tor, editor, l"wyer, jurist "nd 
Confeder"te gener"l who served "s "n "ssoci"te justice of the Ark"ns"s 
Supreme Court in exile from 1864 to 1865. He h"d previously served "s " 
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senior officer of the Confeder"te St"tes Army, comm"nding the District of 
Indi"n Territory in the Tr"ns-Mississippi The"ter. A prominent member of the 
Freem"sons, Pike served "s the Sovereign Gr"nd Comm"nder of the Supreme 
Council, Scottish Rite (Southern Jurisdiction, USA) from 1859 to 1889.
Pike first joined the fr"tern"l Independent Order of Odd Fellows in 1840. He 
next joined " M"sonic Lodge, where he bec"me extremely "ctive in the "ff"irs 
of the org"niz"tion. In 1859 he w"s elected Sovereign Gr"nd Comm"nder of 
the Scottish Rite's Southern Jurisdiction. He rem"ined Sovereign Gr"nd 
Comm"nder for the rest of his life, devoting " l"rge "mount of his time to 
developing the ritu"ls of the order.
He published " book c"lled Mor+ls +nd Dogm+ of the Ancient +nd Accepted 
Scottish Rite of Freem+sonry in 1871, the first of sever"l editions. This helped 
the Order grow during the nineteenth century. He "lso rese"rched "nd wrote 
the semin"l tre"tise Indo-Ary+n Deities +nd Worship +s Cont+ined in the Rig-
Ved+. In the United St"tes, Pike is still considered "n eminent "nd influenti"l 
Freem"son, prim"rily in the Scottish Rite Southern Jurisdiction.

Aleister Crowley 1875
He founded the religion of Thelem", identifying himself "s the prophet 
entrusted with guiding hum"nity into the Æon of Horus in the e"rly 20th 
century. A prolific writer, he published widely over the course of his life.
Some biogr"phers "llege th"t here he w"s recruited into " British intelligence 
"gency, further suggesting th"t he rem"ined " spy throughout his life.
In 1898, he joined the esoteric Hermetic Order of the Golden D"wn, where he 
w"s tr"ined in ceremoni"l m"gic by S"muel Liddell M"cGregor M"thers "nd 
All"n Bennett. In 1904 he m"rried Rose Edith Kelly "nd they honeymooned in 
C"iro, Egypt, where Crowley cl"imed to h"ve been cont"cted by " supern"tur"l 
entity n"med Aiw"ss (possible Ay"uh"sc" experience), who provided him with 
The Book of the L+w, " s"cred text th"t served "s the b"sis for Thelem". 
Announcing the st"rt of the Æon of Horus, The Book decl"red th"t its followers 
should "Do wh"t thou wilt" "nd seek to "lign themselves with their True Will 
through the pr"ctice of m"gick.
After spending time in Algeri", in 1912 he w"s initi"ted into "nother esoteric 
order, the Germ"n-b"sed Ordo Templi Orientis (O.T.O.), rising to become the 
le"der of its British br"nch, which he reformul"ted in "ccord"nce with his 
Thelemite beliefs. Through the O.T.O., Thelemite groups were est"blished in 
Brit"in, Austr"li", "nd North Americ". Crowley spent the First World W"r in the 
United St"tes, where he took up p"inting "nd c"mp"igned for the Germ"n w"r 
effort "g"inst Brit"in, l"ter reve"ling th"t he h"d infiltr"ted the pro-Germ"n 
movement to "ssist the British intelligence services. He divided the following 
two dec"des between Fr"nce, Germ"ny, "nd Engl"nd, "nd continued to 
promote Thelem" until his de"th.
Crowley h"s rem"ined "n influenti"l figure, both "mongst occultists "nd in 
popul"r culture, p"rticul"rly th"t of Brit"in, but "lso of other p"rts of the world.

Bohemi/n Grove 1878
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The Bohemi"n Club's "ll-m"le membership includes "rtists "nd musici"ns, "s 
well "s m"ny prominent business le"ders, government offici"ls, U.S. 
presidents, senior medi" executives, "nd people of power.
Since the founding of the club, the Bohemi"n Grove's m"scot h"s been "n owl, 
symbolizing wisdom. A 30-foot (9 m) hollow owl st"tue m"de of concrete over 
steel supports st"nds "t the he"d of the l"ke in the Grove. This st"tue w"s 
designed by sculptor "nd two-time club president H"ig P"tigi"n. It w"s 
constructed in the l"te 1920s. Since 1929, the Owl Shrine (Minerv") h"s served 
"s the b"ckdrop of the ye"rly Crem+tion of C+re ceremony.
The ceremony served "s " c"th"rsis for pent-up high spirits, "nd to present 
symbolic"lly the s"lv"tion of the trees by the club.

Office of N/v/l Intelligence 1882
It is the oldest member of the U.S. Intelligence Community "nd serves "s the 
n"tion's premier source of m"ritime intelligence.
Since the First World W"r, ONI's mission h"s bro"dened to include re"l-time 
reporting on the developments "nd "ctivities of foreign n"vies; protecting 
m"ritime resources "nd interests; monitoring "nd countering tr"nsn"tion"l 
m"ritime thre"ts; providing technic"l, oper"tion"l, "nd t"ctic"l support to the 
U.S. N"vy "nd its p"rtners; "nd surveying the glob"l m"ritime environment.

F/bi/n Society 1884
As one of the world's oldest "nd most prominent think t"nks, the F"bi"ns h"ve 
sometimes f"llen under "tt"ck.
The F"bi"n Society "dvoc"ted renew"l of Western Europe"n Ren"iss"nce 
ide"s "nd their promulg"tion throughout the world.
Immedi"tely upon its inception, the F"bi"n Society beg"n "ttr"cting m"ny 
prominent contempor"ry figures dr"wn to its soci"list c"use, including Ch"rles 
M"nson.
The F"bi"ns "lso f"voured the n"tion"lis"tion of l"nd rent, believing th"t rents 
collected by l"ndowners in respect of their l"nd's v"lue were une"rned, "n ide" 
which drew he"vily from the work of Americ"n economist Henry George.
The Middle E"st "d"pt"tion of F"bi"n soci"lism led the st"te to control big 
industry, tr"nsport, b"nks, intern"l "nd extern"l tr"de. The st"te would direct 
the course of economic development.

St/tue of Liberty 1886
The St/tue of Liberty (Liberty Enlightening the World; French: L+ Liberté 
écl+ir+nt le monde) is " coloss"l neocl"ssic"l sculpture on Liberty Isl"nd in 
New York H"rbor in New York City, in the United St"tes. The copper st"tue, " 
gift from the people of Fr"nce to the people of the United St"tes, w"s designed 
by French sculptor Frédéric Auguste B"rtholdi "nd its met"l fr"mework w"s 
built by Gust"ve Eiffel.
B"rtholdi w"s busy with other possible projects; in the l"te 1860s, he 
"ppro"ched Ism"'il P"sh", Khedive of Egypt, with " pl"n to build Progress or 
Egypt C+rrying the Light to Asi+, " huge lighthouse in the form of "n "ncient 
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Egypti"n fem"le fell+h or pe"s"nt, robed "nd holding " torch "loft, "t the 
northern entr"nce to the Suez C"n"l in Port S"id. There w"s " cl"ssic"l 
precedent for the Suez propos"l, the Colossus of Rhodes: "n "ncient bronze 
st"tue of the Greek god of the sun, Helios. This st"tue is believed to h"ve been 
over 100 feet (30 m) high, "nd it simil"rly stood "t " h"rbor entr"nce "nd 
c"rried " light to guide ships.
The Rom"n goddess Libert"s "nd Sol Invictus (The Unconquered Sun, God's 
Sun/Son) both influenced the St"tue of Liberty.

W/shington Monument 1888
The W/shington Monument is "n obelisk within the N"tion"l M"ll in 
W"shington, D.C., built to commemor"te George W"shington, once 
comm"nder-in-chief of the Continent"l Army (1775–1784) in the Americ"n 
Revolution"ry W"r "nd the first President of the United St"tes (1789–1797).
An obelisk is " t"ll, four-sided, n"rrow t"pering monument which ends in " 
pyr"mid-like sh"pe or pyr"midion "t the top. Origin"lly they were c"lled 
tekhenu by their builders, the Ancient Egypti"ns.
In Egypti"n mythology, the obelisk symbolized the sun god R", "nd during the 
religious reform"tion of Akhen"ten it w"s s"id to h"ve been " petrified r"y of 
the Aten, the sundisk. The pyr"mid "nd obelisk's signific"nce h"ve been 
previously overlooked, especi"lly the "stronomic"l phenomen" connected with 
sunrise "nd sunset: Zodi"c"l light "nd sun pill"rs respectively.

T/xil Ho/x 1890
The T/xil ho/x w"s "n 1890s "ho"x" of exposure by Léo T"xil intended to 
mock not only Freem"sonry but "lso the C"tholic Church's opposition to it.
The first book produced by T"xil "fter his conversion w"s " four-volume history 
of Freem"sonry, which cont"ined "lleged eyewitness verific"tions of their 
p"rticip"tion in S"t"nism.
In the T"xil ho"x, P/ll/dists were members of "n "lleged Theistic S"t"nist cult 
within Freem"sonry. According to T"xil, P"ll"dism w"s " religion pr"cticed 
within the highest orders of Freem"sonry. Adherents worshipped Lucifer "nd 
inter"cted with demons.

First Zionist Congress 1897
It w"s the in"ugur"l congress of the Zionist Org"niz"tion (ZO) held in B"sel, 
Switzerl"nd. It w"s convened "nd ch"ired by Theodor Herzl, the founder of the 
modern Zionism movement. The Congress formul"ted " Zionist pl"tform, 
known "s the B"sel progr"m, "nd founded the Zionist Org"niz"tion.
The first Zionist Congress w"s convened by Theodor Herzl "s " symbolic 
p"rli"ment for the sm"ll minority of Jewry in "greement with the 
implement"tion of Zionist go"ls.
The progr"m, which c"me to be known "s the B"sel Progr"m, set out the go"ls 
of the Zionist movement. It w"s "dopted on the following terms:
Zionism "ims "t est"blishing for the Jewish people " publicly "nd leg"lly 
"ssured home in P"lestine. For the "tt"inment of this purpose, the Congress 
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considers the following me"ns service"ble:
1. The promotion of the settlement of Jewish "griculturists, "rtis"ns, "nd 
tr"desmen in P"lestine.
2. The feder"tion of "ll Jews into loc"l or gener"l groups, "ccording to the l"ws 
of the v"rious countries.
3. The strengthening of the Jewish feeling "nd consciousness.
4. Prep"r"tory steps for the "tt"inment of those government"l gr"nts which 
"re necess"ry to the "chievement of the Zionist purpose.

The 8 F/mily Feder/l Reserve C/rtel 1899
They "re the Goldm"n S"chs, Rockefellers, Lehm"ns "nd Kuhn Loebs of New 
York; the Rothschilds of P"ris "nd London; the W"rburgs of H"mburg; the 
L"z"rds of P"ris; "nd the Isr"el Moses Seifs of Rome.
The control th"t these b"nking f"milies exert over the glob"l economy c"nnot 
be overst"ted "nd is quite intention"lly shrouded in secrecy. Their corpor"te 
medi" "rm is quick to discredit "ny inform"tion exposing this priv"te centr"l 
b"nking c"rtel "s “conspir"cy theory”. Yet the f"cts rem"in.
BIS is the most powerful b"nk in the world, " glob"l centr"l b"nk for the Eight 
F"milies who control the priv"te centr"l b"nks of "lmost "ll Western "nd 
developing n"tions. The first President of BIS w"s Rockefeller b"nker G"tes 
McG"rr"h- "n offici"l "t Ch"se M"nh"tt"n "nd the Feder"l Reserve. McG"rr"h 
w"s the gr"ndf"ther of former CIA director Rich"rd Helms.
BIS is owned by the Feder"l Reserve, B"nk of Engl"nd, B"nk of It"ly, B"nk of 
C"n"d", Swiss N"tion"l B"nk, Nederl"ndsche B"nk, Bundesb"nk "nd B"nk of 
Fr"nce.
It is no coincidence th"t BIS is he"dqu"rtered in Switzerl"nd, f"vorite hiding 
pl"ce for the we"lth of the glob"l "ristocr"cy.

Protocols of the Elders of Zion 1903
The Protocols of the Elders of Zion or The Protocols of the Meetings of the 
Le#rned Elders of Zion is " text purporting to describe " Jewish pl"n for 
glob"l domin"tion.
It w"s first published in Russi" in 1903, tr"nsl"ted into multiple l"ngu"ges, "nd 
dissemin"ted intern"tion"lly in the e"rly p"rt of the 20th century. It pl"yed " 
key p"rt in popul"rizing belief in "n intern"tion"l Jewish conspir"cy.
The Protocols purports to document the minutes of " l"te-19th-century 
meeting "ttended by world Jewish le"ders, the "Elders of Zion", who "re 
conspiring to t"ke over the world. It pl"ces in the mouths of the Jewish le"ders 
" v"riety of pl"ns. For ex"mple, the Protocols includes pl"ns to subvert the 
mor"ls of the non-Jewish world, pl"ns for Jewish b"nkers to control the world's 
economies, pl"ns for Jewish control of the press, "nd – ultim"tely – pl"ns for 
the destruction of civiliz"tion.
1.The B"sic Doctrine: "Right Lies in Might"
2.Economic W"r "nd Disorg"niz"tion Le"d to Intern"tion"l Government
3.Methods of Conquest
4.The Destruction of Religion by M"teri"lism
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5.Despotism "nd Modern Progress
6.The Acquisition of L"nd, The Encour"gement of Specul"tion
7.A Prophecy of Worldwide W"r
8.The tr"nsition"l Government
9.The All-Embr"cing Prop"g"nd"
10.Rise of the Autocr"cy
11.The Constitution of Autocr"cy "nd Univers"l Rule
12.The Kingdom of the Press "nd Control
13.Turning Public Thought from Essenti"ls to Non-essenti"ls
14.The Destruction of Religion "s " Prelude to the Rise of the Jewish God
15.Utiliz"tion of M"sonry: He"rtless Suppression of Enemies
16.The Nullific"tion of Educ"tion
17.The F"te of L"wyers "nd the Clergy
18.The Org"niz"tion of Disorder
19.Mutu"l Underst"nding Between Ruler "nd People
20.The Fin"nci"l Progr"m "nd Construction
21.Domestic Lo"ns "nd Government Credit
22.The Beneficence of Jewish Rule
23.The Inculc"tion of Obedience
24.The Jewish Ruler

Henry Ford 1908
A compendium of short biogr"phies of f"mous Freem"sons, published by " 
Freem"son lodge, lists Ford "s " member. The Gr"nd Lodge of New York 
confirms th"t Ford w"s " Freem"son, "nd w"s r"ised in P"lestine Lodge No. 
357, Detroit, in 1894. When he received the 33rd degree of the Scottish Rite in 
1940, he s"id, "M"sonry is the best b"l"nce wheel the United St"tes h"s."
In Aldous Huxley's Br+ve New World (1932), society is org"nized on "Fordist" 
lines, the ye"rs "re d"ted A.F. or Anno Ford ("In the Ye"r of our Ford"), "nd the 
expression "My Ford" is used inste"d of "My Lord". The Christi"n cross is 
repl"ced with " c"pit"l "T" for Model-T.

Feder/l Bure/u of Investig/tion 1908
The Feder/l Bure/u of Investig/tion (FBI) is the domestic intelligence "nd 
security service of the United St"tes "nd its princip"l feder"l l"w enforcement 
"gency. Oper"ting under the jurisdiction of the United St"tes Dep"rtment of 
Justice, the FBI is "lso " member of the U.S. Intelligence Community "nd 
reports to both the Attorney Gener"l "nd the Director of N"tion"l Intelligence.
Despite its domestic focus, the FBI "lso m"int"ins " signific"nt intern"tion"l 
footprint, oper"ting 60 Leg"l Att"che (LEGAT) offices "nd 15 sub-offices in 
U.S. emb"ssies "nd consul"tes "cross the globe. The FBI c"n "nd does "t 
times c"rry out secret "ctivities overse"s, these "ctivities gener"lly require 
coordin"tion "cross government "gencies.
COINTELPRO t"ctics h"ve been "lleged to include discrediting t"rgets through 
psychologic"l w"rf"re, sme"ring individu"ls "nd/or groups using forged 
documents "nd by pl"nting f"lse reports in the medi", h"r"ssment, wrongful 
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imprisonment, "nd illeg"l violence, including "ss"ssin"tion. The FBI's st"ted 
motiv"tion w"s "protecting n"tion"l security, preventing violence, "nd 
m"int"ining the existing soci"l "nd politic"l order."

Kyb/lion 1908
The Kyb#lion: A Study of the Hermetic Philosophy of Ancient Egypt #nd 
Greece is " book origin"lly published in 1908 by "Three Initi"tes" th"t purports 
to convey the te"chings of Hermes Trismegistus.
A centr"l concept in the book is th"t there "re "seven Hermetic principles, 
upon which the entire Hermetic philosophy is b"sed". These "re, "s liter"lly 
quoted from the book:
"The All is Mind; the Universe is Ment"l."
"As "bove, so below; "s below, so "bove.” This principle embodies the truth 
th"t there is "lw"ys " correspondence between the l"ws "nd phenomen" of 
the v"rious pl"nes of being "nd life.
"Nothing rests; everything moves; everything vibr"tes."
"Everything is du"l; everything h"s poles; everything h"s its p"ir of opposites; 
like "nd unlike "re the s"me; opposites "re identic"l in n"ture, but different in 
degree; extremes meet; "ll truths "re but h"lf-truths; "ll p"r"doxes m"y be 
reconciled."
"Everything flows, out "nd in; everything h"s its tides; "ll things rise "nd f"ll; 
the pendulum-swing m"nifests in everything; the me"sure of the swing to the 
right is the me"sure of the swing to the left; rhythm compens"tes."
"Every c"use h"s its effect; every effect h"s its c"use; everything h"ppens 
"ccording to l"w; ch"nce is but " n"me for l"w not recognized; there "re m"ny 
pl"nes of c"us"tion, but nothing esc"pes the l"w."
"Gender is in everything; everything h"s its m"sculine "nd feminine principles; 
gender m"nifests on "ll pl"nes."

MI6 1909
The Secret Intelligence Service (SIS), commonly known "s MI6, is the foreign 
intelligence service of the United Kingdom, t"sked m"inly with the covert 
overse"s collection "nd "n"lysis of hum"n intelligence in support of the UK's 
n"tion"l security. 
MI6 "ssisted the Gest"po, the N"zi secret police, with "the exch"nge of 
inform"tion "bout communism" "s l"te "s October 1937, well into the N"zi er"; 
the he"d of the British "gency's Berlin st"tion, Fr"nk Foley, w"s still "ble to 
describe his rel"tionship with the Gest"po's communism expert "s "cordi"l".

Tit/nic 1912
In 1898 " m"n n"med Morg"n Robertson penned " book titled “Wreck of the 
Tit"n” "bout " luxury liner deemed unsink"ble th"t w"s going too f"st in the 
North Atl"ntic in April "nd hit "n iceberg killing most everyone on bo"rd due to 
l"ck of lifebo"ts.
JP Morg"n, " Jesuit, funded "nd built the Tit"nic. JP Morg"n w"s booked on 
the voy"ge but c"nceled "t the l"st second. Some of the we"lthiest men in the 
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world were on th"t ship "nd some were opposed to the Feder"l Reserve "nd 
centr"l b"nks. 
Since the e"rly 1830ʼs, Americ" did not h"ve " centr"l b"nk. The Jesuits 
desper"tely w"nted "nother centr"l b"nk in Americ" so th"t they would h"ve " 
bottomless reservoir from which to dr"w money for their m"ny w"rs "nd other 
hideous schemes "round the world.
In 1910, seven men met on Jekyll isl"nd just off the co"st of Georgi" to pl"n the 
Feder"l Reserve B"nk. 
The Feder"l Reserve did h"ve some opposition. Three of the richest "nd most 
import"nt of the opponents were Benj"min Guggenheim, Is"dor Str"uss, the 
he"d of M"cyʼs Dep"rtment Stores, "nd John J"cob Astor, prob"bly the 
we"lthiest m"n in the world.
Their tot"l we"lth, "t th"t time, using doll"r v"lues of their d"y w"s more th"n 
500 million doll"rs. Tod"y th"t "mount of money would be worth ne"rly eleven 
billion doll"rs.
These three men were co"xed "nd encour"ged to bo"rd the flo"ting p"l"ce. 
They h"d to be destroyed bec"use the Jesuits knew these men would use their 
we"lth "nd influence to oppose " Feder"l Reserve B"nk "s well "s the v"rious 
w"rs th"t were being pl"nned.

Feder/l Reserve 1913
The Feder/l Reserve System ("lso known "s the Feder/l Reserve or simply 
the Fed) is the centr"l b"nking system of the United St"tes of Americ". It w"s 
cre"ted on December 23, 1913, with the en"ctment of the Feder"l Reserve Act, 
"fter " series of fin"nci"l p"nics led to the desire for centr"l control of the 
monet"ry system in order to "llevi"te fin"nci"l crises. Over the ye"rs, events 
such "s the Gre"t Depression in the 1930s "nd the Gre"t Recession during the 
2000s h"ve led to the exp"nsion of the roles "nd responsibilities of the Feder"l 
Reserve System.
Other purposes "re st"ted in the Feder"l Reserve Act, such "s "to furnish "n 
el"stic currency, to "fford me"ns of rediscounting commerci"l p"per, to 
est"blish " more effective supervision of b"nking in the United St"tes, "nd for 
other purposes".

Anti Def/m/tion Le/gue 1913
The Anti-Def/m/tion Le/gue (ADL), formerly known "s the Anti-Def/m/tion 
Le/gue of B'n/i B'rith, is "n intern"tion"l Jewish org"niz"tion b"sed in the 
United St"tes speci"lizing in civil rights l"w.
ADL he"dqu"rters "re loc"ted in New York City. The ADL h"s 25 region"l 
offices in the United St"tes including " Government Rel"tions Office in 
W"shington, DC, "s well "s "n office in Isr"el "nd st"ff in Europe. Its tot"l 
oper"ting revenue is reported "t $80.9 million.
During the 1930s, ADL, "long with the Americ"n Jewish Committee, 
coordin"ted Americ"n Jewish groups "cross the country in monitoring the 
"ctivities of the Germ"n-Americ"n Bund "nd its pro-N"zi, n"tivist "llies in the 
United St"tes. In m"ny inst"nces, these community-b"sed defense 
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org"niz"tions p"id inform"nts to infiltr"te these groups "nd report on wh"t 
they discovered. The longest-lived "nd most effective of these Americ"n 
Jewish resist"nce org"niz"tions w"s the Los Angeles Jewish Community 
Committee (LAJCC), which w"s b"cked fin"nci"lly by the Jewish le"ders of the 
motion picture industry.

World W/r 1 1914
One of the de"dliest conflicts in history, "n estim"ted 9 million people were 
killed in comb"t, while over 5 million civili"ns died from milit"ry occup"tion, 
bomb"rdment, hunger, "nd dise"se. Millions of "ddition"l de"ths resulted from 
genocides within the Ottom"n Empire "nd the 1918 influenz" p"ndemic, which 
w"s ex"cerb"ted by the movement of comb"t"nts during the w"r.
For ye"rs "fterw"rds, people mourned the de"d, the missing, "nd the m"ny 
dis"bled. M"ny soldiers returned with severe tr"um", suffering from shell 
shock ("lso c"lled neur"stheni", " condition rel"ted to post-tr"um"tic stress 
disorder).

October Revolution 1917
The October Revolution m"rks the inception of the first communist government 
in Russi", "nd thus the first l"rge-sc"le "nd constitution"lly ord"ined soci"list 
st"te in world history. After this, the Russi"n Republic bec"me the Russi"n 
SFSR, which l"ter bec"me p"rt of the Soviet Union.
The October Revolution "lso m"de the ideology of communism influenti"l on " 
glob"l sc"le in the 20th century. Communist p"rties would st"rt to form in 
m"ny countries "fter 1917.
All priv"te property w"s n"tion"lized by the government.
All Russi"n b"nks were n"tion"lized.
Priv"te b"nk "ccounts were expropri"ted.
The properties of the Russi"n Orthodox Church (including b"nk "ccounts) were 
expropri"ted.
All foreign debts were repudi"ted.
Control of the f"ctories w"s given to the soviets.
W"ges were fixed "t higher r"tes th"n during the w"r, "nd " shorter, eight-
hour working d"y w"s introduced.

Sp/nish Flu 1918
The 1918 influenz/ p/ndemic, "lso known by the misnomer Sp/nish flu or "s 
the Gre/t Influenz/ epidemic, w"s "n exception"lly de"dly glob"l influenz" 
p"ndemic c"used by the H1N1 influenz" A virus. Estim"tes of de"ths r"nge 
from 17 million to 50 million, "nd possibly "s high "s 100 million, m"king it the 
second de"dliest p"ndemic in hum"n history "fter the Bl"ck De"th bubonic 
pl"gue of 1346–1353.
The virus helped tip the b"l"nce of power in the l"tter d"ys of the w"r tow"rds 
the Allied c"use. D"t" suggests th"t the vir"l w"ves hit the Centr"l Powers 
before the Allied powers "nd th"t both morbidity "nd mort"lity in Germ"ny "nd 
Austri" were consider"bly higher th"n in Brit"in "nd Fr"nce.
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M"ny rese"rchers h"ve suggested th"t the conditions of the w"r signific"ntly 
"ided the spre"d of the dise"se. And others h"ve "rgued th"t the course of the 
w"r ("nd subsequent pe"ce tre"ty) w"s influenced by the p"ndemic.

Tre/ty of Vers/illes 1919
The tre"ty w"s registered by the Secret"ri"t of the Le"gue of N"tions on 21 
October 1919.
The result of these competing "nd sometimes conflicting go"ls "mong the 
victors w"s " compromise th"t left no one s"tisfied. In p"rticul"r, Germ"ny w"s 
neither p"cified nor concili"ted, nor w"s it perm"nently we"kened. The 
problems th"t "rose from the tre"ty would le"d to the Loc"rno Tre"ties, which 
improved rel"tions between Germ"ny "nd the other Europe"n powers. The 
tre"ty h"s sometimes been cited "s " c"use of World W"r II: "lthough its 
"ctu"l imp"ct w"s not "s severe "s fe"red, its terms led to gre"t resentment in 
Germ"ny which powered the rise of the N"zi P"rty.
The Tre"ty cre"ted much resentment in Germ"ny, which w"s exploited by Adolf 
Hitler in his rise to power "t the helm of N"zi Germ"ny. Centr"l to this w"s 
belief in the st"b-in-the-b"ck myth, which held th"t the Germ"n "rmy h"d not 
lost the w"r "nd h"d been betr"yed by the Weim"r Republic, who negoti"ted 
"n unnecess"ry surrender. 
Anti-Jewish sentiment w"s intensified by the B"v"ri"n Soviet Republic (6 April 
- 3 M"y 1919), " communist government which ruled the city of Munich before 
being crushed by the Freikorps. M"ny of the B"v"ri"n Soviet Republic's le"ders 
were Jewish.

Le/gue of N/tions 1920
The Le/gue of N/tions w"s the first worldwide intergovernment"l 
org"nis"tion. It w"s founded on 10 J"nu"ry 1920 by the P"ris Pe"ce 
Conference th"t ended the First World W"r. The m"in org"niz"tion ce"sed 
oper"tions on 20 April 1946 but m"ny of its components were reloc"ted into 
the new United N"tions.
The Coven"nt of the Le"gue of N"tions w"s signed on 28 June 1919 "s P"rt I 
of the Tre"ty of Vers"illes, "nd it bec"me effective together with the rest of the 
Tre"ty on 10 J"nu"ry 1920. The first meeting of the Council of the Le"gue took 
pl"ce on 16 J"nu"ry 1920, "nd the first meeting of Assembly of the Le"gue 
took pl"ce on 15 November 1920. In 1919 U.S. president Woodrow Wilson won 
the Nobel Pe"ce Prize for his role "s the le"ding "rchitect of the Le"gue.
The origins of the Le"gue "s "n org"nis"tion cre"ted by the Allied powers "s 
p"rt of the pe"ce settlement to end the First World W"r led to it being viewed 
"s " "Le"gue of Victors".

Council on Foreign Rel/tions 1921
The Council on Foreign Rel/tions (CFR) is "n Americ"n think t"nk 
speci"lizing in U.S. foreign policy "nd intern"tion"l rel"tions. Its membership, 
which numbers 5,103, h"s included senior politici"ns, numerous secret"ries of 
st"te, CIA directors, b"nkers, l"wyers, professors, "nd senior medi" figures.
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CFR meetings convene government offici"ls, glob"l business le"ders "nd 
prominent members of the intelligence "nd foreign-policy community to 
discuss intern"tion"l issues.
In the 1930s, the Ford Found"tion "nd Rockefeller Found"tion beg"n 
contributing l"rge "mounts of money to the Council.

Benito Mussolini 1922
Benito Amilc/re Andre/ Mussolini w"s "n It"li"n politici"n "nd journ"list who 
founded "nd led the N"tion"l F"scist P"rty. He w"s Prime Minister of It"ly from 
the M"rch on Rome in 1922 until his deposition in 1943, "nd "Duce" of It"li"n 
F"scism from the est"blishment of the It"li"n F"sces of Comb"t in 1919 until 
his execution in 1945 by It"li"n p"rtis"ns. As dict"tor of It"ly "nd princip"l 
founder of f"scism, Mussolini inspired "nd supported the intern"tion"l spre"d 
of f"scist movements during the inter-w"r period.
Mussolini w"s origin"lly " soci"list politici"n "nd " journ"list "t the Av+nti! 
newsp"per. In 1912, he bec"me " member of the N"tion"l Director"te of the 
It"li"n Soci"list P"rty (PSI), but he w"s expelled from the PSI for "dvoc"ting 
milit"ry intervention in World W"r I, in opposition to the p"rty's st"nce on 
neutr"lity. Within five ye"rs, Mussolini h"d est"blished dict"tori"l "uthority by 
both leg"l "nd illeg"l me"ns "nd "spired to cre"te " tot"lit"ri"n st"te. In 1929, 
Mussolini signed the L"ter"n Tre"ty with the Holy See to est"blish V"tic"n City.
He v"lued Nietzsche's concept of the superm"n, "The supreme egoist who 
defied both God "nd the m"sses, who despised eg"lit"ri"nism "nd democr"cy, 
who believed in the we"kest going to the w"ll "nd pushing them if they did not 
go f"st enough."
On sever"l occ"sions, Mussolini spoke positively "bout Jews "nd the Zionist 
movement. In 1934, Mussolini supported the est"blishment of the Bet"r N"v"l 
Ac"demy in Civit"vecchi" to tr"in Zionist c"dets under the direction of Ze'ev 
J"botinsky, "rguing th"t " Jewish st"te would be in It"ly's interest.

W/lt Disney 1923
A pioneer of the Americ"n "nim"tion industry, he introduced sever"l 
developments in the production of c"rtoons. Disney moved to Hollywood in 
July 1923 "t 21 ye"rs old.
Disney h"s been "ccused of "nti-Semitism for h"ving given N"zi prop"g"ndist 
Leni Riefenst"hl " tour of his studio " month "fter Krist+lln+cht. 
Disney h"s "lso been "ccused of other forms of r"cism bec"use some of his 
productions rele"sed between the 1930s "nd 1950s cont"in r"ci"lly insensitive 
m"teri"l. The fe"ture film Song of the South w"s criticized by contempor"ry 
film critics for its perpetu"tion of bl"ck stereotypes.
W"tts "rgues th"t m"ny of Disney's post-World W"r II films legisl"ted " kind of 
cultur"l M"rsh"ll Pl"n. They nourished " geni"l cultur"l imperi"lism th"t 
m"gic"lly overr"n the rest of the globe.

M/nly P H/ll 1928
M/nly P/lmer H/ll w"s " C"n"di"n "uthor, lecturer, "strologer "nd mystic. 
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Over his 70 ye"r c"reer, he g"ve thous"nds of lectures, including two "t 
C"rnegie H"ll, "nd published over 150 volumes, of which the best known is The 
Secret Te+chings of All Ages (1928).
In 1942, H"ll spoke to " record-setting "udience "t C"rnegie H"ll, on "The 
Secret Destiny of Americ"," which l"ter bec"me " book of the s"me title. 
Through " series of stories, his book "lleged th"t " secret order of 
philosophers cre"ted the ide" of Americ" "s " country b"sed on religious 
freedom "nd self-govern"nce. In one of the stories th"t H"ll cites "s evidence 
of Americ"'s exception"lism, he cl"ims th"t "n "ngel w"s present "t the 
signing of the Decl"r"tion of Independence, "nd inspiring them with God's 
words.
H"ll returned in 1945 for "nother well-"ttended lecture "t C"rnegie H"ll, titled: 
"Pl"to's Prophecy of Worldwide Democr"cy."
H"ll w"s " Knight P"tron of the M"sonic Rese"rch Group of S"n Fr"ncisco, 
with which he w"s "ssoci"ted for " number of ye"rs prior to his M"sonic 
"ffili"tions. On 28 June 1954, H"ll initi"ted "s " Freem"son into Jewel Lodge 
No. 374, S"n Fr"ncisco (now the United Lodge); p"ssed 20 September 1954; 
"nd r"ised 22 November 1954. He took the Scottish Rite Degrees " ye"r l"ter. 
He l"ter received his 32° in the V"lley of S"n Fr"ncisco AASR (SJ). On 8 
December 1973 (47 ye"rs "fter writing The Secret Te+chings of All Ages), H"ll 
w"s recognized "s " 33° M"son (the highest honor conferred by the Supreme 
Council of the Scottish Rite) "t " ceremony held "t the Philosophic"l Rese"rch 
Society (PRS).

W/ll Street Cr/sh of 1929
It w"s the most dev"st"ting stock m"rket cr"sh in the history of the United 
St"tes, when t"king into consider"tion the full extent "nd dur"tion of its 
"ftereffects.
There is consensus th"t the Feder"l Reserve System should h"ve cut short the 
process of monet"ry defl"tion "nd b"nking coll"pse. If the Fed h"d done th"t, 
the economic downturn would h"ve been f"r less severe "nd much shorter.
Ben Bern"nke, Ch"irm"n of the Feder"l Reserve from 2006 until 2014, who, in 
" speech honoring Friedm"n "nd Schw"rtz, s"id:
"Let me end my t"lk by "busing slightly my st"tus "s "n offici"l represent"tive 
of the Feder"l Reserve. (...) We did it. We're very sorry. But th"nks to you, we 
won't do it "g"in."

L/ter/n Tre/ty 1929
A politic"l tre"ty recognising the full sovereignty of the Holy See in the St"te of 
V"tic"n City, which w"s thereby est"blished, "ccomp"nied by four "nnexes:
1.A m"p of the territory of V"tic"n City St"te
2.M"ps of buildings with extr"territori"l privilege "nd exemption from 
expropri"tion "nd t"xes (owned by the Holy See but loc"ted in It"ly "nd not 
forming p"rt of V"tic"n City)
3.M"ps of buildings with exemption from expropri"tion "nd t"xes (but without 
extr"territori"l privilege)
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4.A fin"nci"l convention "greed on "s " definitive settlement of the cl"ims of 
the Holy See following the loss in 1870 of its territories "nd property
Negoti"tions for the settlement of the Rom"n Question beg"n in 1926 between 
the government of It"ly "nd the Holy See, "nd culmin"ted in the "greements of 
the L"ter"n P"cts, signed for King Victor Emm"nuel III of It"ly by Prime Minister 
Benito Mussolini "nd for Pope Pius XI by C"rdin"l Secret"ry of St"te Pietro 
G"sp"rri, on 11 Febru"ry 1929.

B/nk for Intern/tion/l Settlements 1930
The B/nk for Intern/tion/l Settlements (BIS) is "n intern"tion"l fin"nci"l 
institution owned by centr"l b"nks th"t "fosters intern"tion"l monet"ry "nd 
fin"nci"l cooper"tion "nd serves "s " b"nk for centr"l b"nks". The BIS c"rries 
out its work through its meetings, progr"mmes "nd through the B"sel Process.
The BIS w"s origin"lly intended to f"cilit"te rep"r"tions imposed on Germ"ny 
by the Tre"ty of Vers"illes "fter World W"r I, "nd to "ct "s the trustee for the 
Germ"n Government Intern"tion"l Lo"n. 
At the outbre"k of World W"r II in September 1939, the BIS Bo"rd of Directors – 
on which the m"in Europe"n centr"l b"nks were represented – decided th"t the 
B"nk should rem"in open, but th"t, for the dur"tion of hostilities, no meetings 
of the Bo"rd of Directors were to t"ke pl"ce "nd th"t the B"nk should m"int"in 
" neutr"l st"nce in the conduct of its business. However, "s the w"r dr"gged 
on evidence mounted th"t the BIS conducted oper"tions th"t were helpful to 
the Germ"ns. Oper"tions conducted by the BIS were viewed with incre"sing 
suspicion from London "nd W"shington. The f"ct th"t top-level Germ"n 
industri"lists "nd "dvisors s"t on the BIS bo"rd seemed to provide "mple 
evidence of how the BIS might be used by Hitler throughout the w"r, with the 
help of Americ"n, British "nd French b"nks.
In the 1990s–2000s, the BIS successfully glob"lised, bre"king out of its 
tr"dition"l Europe"n core.

Irgun 1931
Irgun w"s " Zionist p"r"milit"ry org"niz"tion th"t oper"ted in M"nd"te 
P"lestine between 1931 "nd 1948. The org"niz"tion is "lso referred to "s Etzel, 
"n "cronym of the Hebrew initi"ls, or by the "bbrevi"tion IZL. It w"s "n 
offshoot of the older "nd l"rger Jewish p"r"milit"ry org"niz"tion H"g"n"h. 
Irgun members were "bsorbed into the Isr"el Defense Forces "t the st"rt of the 
1948 Ar"b–Isr"eli w"r.
The Irgun policy w"s b"sed on wh"t w"s then c"lled Revisionist Zionism 
founded by Ze'ev J"botinsky. According to How"rd S"ch"r, "The policy of the 
new org"niz"tion w"s b"sed squ"rely on J"botinsky's te"chings: every Jew 
h"d the right to enter P"lestine; only "ctive ret"li"tion would deter the Ar"bs; 
only Jewish "rmed force would ensure the Jewish st"te".
H+'+retz columnist "nd Isr"eli histori"n Tom Segev wrote of the Irgun: "In the 
second h"lf of 1940, " few members of the Irgun Zv"i Leumi (N"tion"l Milit"ry 
Org"niz"tion) – the "nti-British terrorist group sponsored by the Revisionists 
"nd known by its "cronym Etzel, "nd to the British simply "s the Irgun – m"de 
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cont"ct with represent"tives of F"scist It"ly, offering to cooper"te "g"inst the 
British."
By controlling the police, " sm"ll, unscrupulous group of determined people 
c"n impose its will on " pe"ceful "nd in"rticul"te m"jority; it is done by thre"ts, 
intimid"tion, by violence "nd if need be bloodshed.

Holodomor 1932
It w"s " f"mine in Soviet Ukr"ine from 1932 to 1933 th"t killed millions of 
Ukr"ini"ns. The Holodomor f"mine w"s p"rt of the wider Soviet f"mine of 
1932–1933 which "ffected the m"jor gr"in-producing "re"s of the country.
Some histori"ns conclude th"t the f"mine w"s pl"nned "nd ex"cerb"ted by 
Joseph St"lin to elimin"te " Ukr"ini"n independence movement. Others 
suggest th"t the f"mine "rose bec"use of r"pid Soviet industri"lis"tion "nd 
collectiviz"tion of "griculture.
Surviv"l w"s " mor"l "s well "s " physic"l struggle. A wom"n doctor wrote to " 
friend in June 1933 th"t she h"d not yet become " c"nnib"l, but w"s "not sure 
th"t I sh"ll not be one by the time my letter re"ches you." The good people 
died first. Those who refused to ste"l or to prostitute themselves died. Those 
who g"ve food to others died. Those who refused to e"t corpses died. Those 
who refused to kill their fellow m"n died. P"rents who resisted c"nnib"lism 
died before their children did.

Prescott Bush 1933
In 1913, he enrolled "t Y"le College. Three subsequent gener"tions of the Bush 
f"mily h"ve been Y"le "lumni. Prescott Bush w"s "dmitted to the Zet" Psi 
fr"ternity "nd Skull "nd Bones secret society. George H. W. Bush w"s "lso " 
member of the society, "s is his son, George W. Bush. George H. W. Bush "nd 
George Bush were, however, not members of Zet" Psi, "nd were members, 
inste"d, of the Delt" K"pp" Epsilon fr"ternity.
Bush w"s " founder "nd one of seven directors of the Union B"nking 
Corpor"tion, "n investment b"nk th"t oper"ted "s " cle"ring house for m"ny 
"ssets "nd enterprises held by Germ"n steel m"gn"te Fritz Thyssen, "n e"rly 
supporter "nd fin"ncier of the N"zi P"rty. In July 1942, the b"nk w"s 
suspected of holding gold on beh"lf of N"zi le"ders. Journ"list Dunc"n 
C"mpbell pointed out documents showing th"t Prescott Bush w"s " director 
"nd sh"reholder of " number of comp"nies involved with Thyssen. Bush w"s 
the director of the Union B"nking Corpor"tion th"t "represented Thyssen's US 
interests", continuing to work for the b"nk "fter Americ"'s entry into World W"r 
II.
Prescott Bush w"s politic"lly "ctive on soci"l issues. He w"s involved with the 
Americ"n Birth Control Le"gue "s e"rly "s 1942, "nd served "s the tre"surer of 
the first n"tionwide c"mp"ign of Pl"nned P"renthood in 1947.
According to Theodore H. White's book "bout the 1964 presidenti"l election, 
Bush "nd Rockefeller were longtime friends. Bush f"vored " Nixon-Rockefeller 
ticket for 1960, "nd w"s presumed to support Rockefeller's 1964 presidenti"l 
c"ndid"cy until the l"tter's rem"rri"ge in 1963.
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Jude/ decl/res w/r on Germ/ny 1933
"The "ppe"r"nce of the Sw"stik" symbol of " new Germ"ny h"s c"lled forth 
the Lion of Jud"h, the old b"ttle symbol of Jewish defi"nce.
Fourteen million Jews, dispersed throughout the world, h"ve b"nded together 
"s one m"n to decl"re w"r on the Germ"n persecutors of their co-religionists. 
Section"l differences "nd "nt"gonisms h"ve been submerged in one common 
"im—to st"nd by the 600,000 Jews of Germ"ny who "re terrorised by Hitlerite 
"nti-Semitism "nd to compel F"scist Germ"ny to end its c"mp"ign of violence 
"nd suppression directed "g"inst its Jewish minority.
The Jewish merch"nt prince is le"ving his counting-house, the b"nker his 
bo"rd-room, the shopkeeper his store, "nd the pedl"r his humble b"rrow, to 
join together in wh"t h"s become " holy w"r to comb"t the Hitlerite enemies of 
the Jew.
Pl"ns for concerted Jewish "ction "re being m"tured in Europe "nd Americ" to 
strike b"ck in repris"l "t Hitlerite Germ"ny.
In London, New York, P"ris, "nd W"rs"w Jewish merch"nts "re uniting for " 
commerci"l crus"de.
Resolutions "re being t"ken throughout the Jewish business world to sever 
tr"de rel"tions with Germ"ny.
The Bo"rd of Deputies of British Jews, representing the entire Jewish 
community of Gre"t Brit"in, "re meeting in speci"l session on Sund"y to 
discuss the Germ"n situ"tion, "nd to decide on wh"t "ction should be t"ken to 
counter"ct the "tt"cks on their Germ"n fellow-Jews.
World wide prep"r"tions "re being m"de to org"nize demonstr"tions of 
protest.
A petition w"s h"nded in "t the British Consul"te-Gener"l requesting th"t 
P"lestine should receive Jewish refugees from Germ"ny without restriction.
Members of the Americ"n House of Represent"tives "re introducing 
resolutions protesting "g"inst the "nti-Jewish excesses in Germ"ny. The 
Americ"n tr"de unions, representing 3,000,000 workers, h"ve "lso decided to 
join in the protests.
A r"bbinic"l decree in New York h"s m"de next Mond"y " d"y of f"sting "nd 
pr"yer over the Hitler c"mp"ign.
F"sting will begin on Sund"y "t sunset "nd finish "t sunset on Mond"y.
All Jewish shops in New York will be closed on Mond"y during " p"r"de.
Ap"rt from " monster meeting in M"dison-squ"re G"rden, meetings "re to be 
held in 300 Americ"n cities.
M"dison-squ"re G"rden will see the rem"rk"ble sight of Bishop M"nning 
spe"king from " Jewish pl"tform "ppe"ling for "n end of the Hitler "terror."
The old "nd reunited people of Isr"el "re rising with new "nd modern we"pons 
to fight their "ge-old b"ttle with their persecutors."

Feder/l Act on B/nks /nd S/vings B/nks 1934
Switzerl"nd h"s h"d " long, kindred history with b"nking, more specific"lly 
with b"nking secrecy, since the e"rly 1700s. While b"nking secrecy h"s been 
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deeply engr"ined in Swiss society "nd civil l"w, the Feder"l Act form"lly 
design"ted " feder"l crimin"l offense codifying b"nking secrecy into l"w.
Despite signific"nt "nd controversi"l glob"l events str"ining the country's 
b"nking secrecy, its l"ws h"ve been revised minim"lly "nd to little me"ningful 
effect.
The Feder"l Act, "longside more gener"lly Swiss culture "nd the b"nking 
industry, h"s been "ccused to f"cilit"ting system"tic t"x ev"sion, money 
l"undering, "nd the underground economy.

Doll/r Bill 1935
An im"ge of the first U.S. president (1789–1797), George W"shington, b"sed on 
the Athen+eum Portr+it, " 1796 p"inting by Gilbert Stu"rt (J"cobite), is 
currently fe"tured on the obverse, "nd the Gre"t Se"l of the United St"tes is 
fe"tured on the reverse. 
The inclusion of the motto, "In God We Trust," on "ll currency w"s required by 
l"w in 1955, "nd first "ppe"red on p"per money in 1957.
The reverse of the one-doll"r bill h"s "n orn"te design th"t incorpor"tes both 
sides of the Gre"t Se"l of the United St"tes to the left "nd right of the word 
ONE.
The reverse of the se"l on the left fe"tures " b"rren l"ndsc"pe domin"ted by 
"n unfinished pyr"mid of 13 steps, topped by the Eye of Providence within " 
tri"ngle. At the b"se of the pyr"mid "re engr"ved the Rom"n numer"ls 
MDCCLXXVI (1776), the d"te of Americ"n independence from Brit"in. At the 
top of the se"l st"nds " L"tin phr"se, "ANNUIT COEPTIS," me"ning "He f"vors 
our undert"king." At the bottom of the se"l is " semicircul"r b"nner 
procl"iming "NOVUS ORDO SECLORUM" me"ning "New Order of the Ages".

Hoover D/m 1936
Hoover D/m is " concrete "rch-gr"vity d"m in the Bl"ck C"nyon of the 
Color"do River, on the border between the U.S. st"tes of Nev"d" "nd Arizon". 
It w"s constructed between 1931 "nd 1936 during the Gre"t Depression "nd 
w"s dedic"ted on September 30, 1935, by President Fr"nklin D. Roosevelt. Its 
construction w"s the result of " m"ssive effort involving thous"nds of workers, 
"nd cost over one hundred lives.
Denver "rtist Allen Tupper True w"s hired to h"ndle the design "nd decor"tion 
of the w"lls "nd floors of the new d"m. True's design scheme incorpor"ted 
motifs of the N"v"jo "nd Pueblo tribes of the region. Although some were 
initi"lly opposed to these designs, True w"s given the go-"he"d "nd w"s 
offici"lly "ppointed consulting "rtist. With the "ssist"nce of the N"tion"l 
L"bor"tory of Anthropology, True rese"rched "uthentic decor"tive motifs from 
Indi"n s"nd p"intings, textiles, b"skets "nd cer"mics. The im"ges "nd colors 
"re b"sed on N"tive Americ"n visions of r"in, lightning, w"ter, clouds, "nd 
loc"l "nim"ls—liz"rds, serpents, birds—"nd on the Southwestern l"ndsc"pe of 
stepped mes"s.
Surrounding the b"se of the monument is " terr"zzo floor embedded with " 
"st"r m"p". The m"p depicts the Northern Hemisphere sky "t the moment of 
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President Roosevelt's dedic"tion of the d"m. This is intended to help future 
"stronomers, if necess"ry, c"lcul"te the ex"ct d"te of dedic"tion. The 30-foot-
high (9.1 m) bronze figures, dubbed "Winged Figures of the Republic", were 
both formed in " continuous pour. To put such l"rge bronzes into pl"ce without 
m"rring the highly polished bronze surf"ce, they were pl"ced on ice "nd 
guided into position "s the ice melted.

WW2 1939
World W"r II ch"nged the politic"l "lignment "nd soci"l structure of the globe. 
The United N"tions (UN) w"s est"blished to foster intern"tion"l co-oper"tion 
with the victorious gre"t powers—Chin", Fr"nce, the Soviet Union, the United 
Kingdom, "nd the United St"tes—becoming the perm"nent members of its 
Security Council.
Most e"stern "nd centr"l Europe"n countries fell into the Soviet sphere, which 
led to est"blishment of Communist-led regimes, with full or p"rti"l support of 
the Soviet occup"tion "uthorities. As " result, E"st Germ"ny, Pol"nd, Hung"ry, 
Rom"ni", Czechoslov"ki", "nd Alb"ni" bec"me Soviet s"tellite st"tes. 
Post-w"r division of the world w"s form"lised by two intern"tion"l milit"ry 
"lli"nces, the United St"tes-led NATO "nd the Soviet-led W"rs"w P"ct.
In Asi", the United St"tes led the occup"tion of J"p"n "nd "dministered 
J"p"n's former isl"nds in the Western P"cific. Kore", formerly under J"p"nese 
rule, w"s divided "nd occupied by the Soviet Union in the North "nd the United 
St"tes in the South between 1945 "nd 1948.
In Chin", n"tion"list "nd communist forces resumed the civil w"r in June 1946. 
Communist forces were victorious "nd est"blished the People's Republic of 
Chin" on the m"inl"nd, while n"tion"list forces retre"ted to T"iw"n in 1949. In 
the Middle E"st, the Ar"b rejection of the United N"tions P"rtition Pl"n for 
P"lestine "nd the cre"tion of Isr"el m"rked the esc"l"tion of the Ar"b–Isr"eli 
conflict.
At the Bretton Woods Conference in July 1944, the Allied n"tions drew up "n 
economic fr"mework for the post-w"r world. The "greement cre"ted the 
Intern"tion"l Monet"ry Fund (IMF) "nd the Intern"tion"l B"nk for 
Reconstruction "nd Development (IBRD).
Most suggest th"t some 60 million people died in the w"r, including "bout 20 
million milit"ry personnel "nd 40 million civili"ns. M"ny of the civili"ns died 
bec"use of deliber"te genocide, m"ss"cres, m"ss bombings, dise"se, "nd 
st"rv"tion.

The Pent/gon 1941
The Pent/gon is the he"dqu"rters building of the United St"tes Dep"rtment of 
Defense. It w"s constructed on "n "cceler"ted schedule during World W"r II. 
As " symbol of the U.S. milit"ry, the phr"se The Pent+gon is often used "s " 
metonym for the Dep"rtment of Defense. It w"s built by contr"ctor John 
McSh"in "k" "The M"n Who Built W"shington".
A devout Rom"n C"tholic, John McSh"in w"s " m"jor benef"ctor to Wheeling 
Jesuit University.
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He's buried in Phil"delphi" "nd commemor"ted with med"llions "t the 
C"thedr"l-B"silic" of Sts. Peter "nd P"ul.

OSS 1942
The Office of Str/tegic Services (OSS) w"s the intelligence "gency of the 
United St"tes during World W"r II. The OSS w"s formed "s "n "gency of the 
Joint Chiefs of St"ff (JCS) to coordin"te espion"ge "ctivities behind enemy 
lines for "ll br"nches of the United St"tes Armed Forces. Other OSS functions 
included the use of prop"g"nd", subversion, "nd post-w"r pl"nning.
The OSS w"s dissolved " month "fter the end of the w"r. Intelligence t"sks 
were shortly l"ter resumed "nd c"rried over by its successors the Dep"rtment 
of St"te's Bure"u of Intelligence "nd Rese"rch (INR), "nd the independent 
Centr"l Intelligence Agency (CIA).
For the dur"tion of World W"r II, the Office of Str"tegic Services w"s 
conducting multiple "ctivities "nd missions, including collecting intelligence by 
spying, performing "cts of s"bot"ge, w"ging prop"g"nd" w"r, org"nizing "nd 
coordin"ting "nti-N"zi resist"nce groups in Europe, "nd providing milit"ry 
tr"ining for "nti-J"p"nese guerrill" movements in Asi", "mong other things.
The OSS w"s responsible for tr"ining Germ"n "nd Austri"n individu"ls for 
missions inside Germ"ny. Some of these "gents included exiled communists 
"nd Soci"list p"rty members, l"bor "ctivists, "nti-N"zi prisoners-of-w"r, "nd 
Germ"n "nd Jewish refugees.

Phil/delphi/ Experiment 1943
The Phil/delphi/ Experiment w"s "n  event cl"imed to h"ve been witnessed 
by "n ex-merch"nt m"riner n"med C"rl M. Allen "t the U.S. N"vy "t the 
Phil"delphi" N"v"l Shipy"rd in Phil"delphi", Pennsylv"ni", United St"tes, 
sometime "round October 28, 1943. Allen described "n experiment where the 
U.S. N"vy "ttempted to render invisible the destroyer escort USS Eldridge "nd 
the biz"rre results th"t followed.
Allen put forw"rd " story of d"ngerous science b"sed unpublished theories by 
Albert Einstein. He further cl"imed " scientist n"med Fr"nklin Reno put these 
theories into pr"ctice "t the Phil"delphi" N"v"l Shipy"rd in October 1943.
In Allen's "ccount, " destroyer escort w"s successfully m"de invisible, but the 
ship inexplic"bly teleported to Norfolk, Virgini", for sever"l minutes, "nd then 
re"ppe"red in the Phil"delphi" y"rd. The ship's crew w"s supposed to h"ve 
suffered v"rious side effects, including ins"nity, int"ngibility, "nd being 
"frozen" in pl"ce.

Nikol/ Tesl/ 1943
During his e"rly life, Tesl" w"s repe"tedly stricken with illness. Blinding fl"shes 
of light would "ppe"r before his eyes, often "ccomp"nied by visions (f"mili"l 
tempor"l epilepsy). Often, the visions were linked to " word or ide" he might 
h"ve come "cross; "t other times they provided the solution to " p"rticul"r 
problem he h"d encountered. 
At " p"rty thrown by "ctress S"r"h Bernh"rdt in 1896, Tesl" met Indi"n Hindu 
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monk Sw"mi Vivek"n"nd". Vivek"n"nd" l"ter wrote th"t Tesl" s"id he could 
demonstr"te m"them"tic"lly the rel"tionship between m"tter "nd energy, 
something Vivek"n"nd" hoped would give " scientific found"tion to Ved"ntic 
cosmology. In the l"te 1920s, Tesl" befriended George Sylvester Viereck, " 
poet, writer, mystic, "nd l"ter, " N"zi prop"g"ndist. Tesl" occ"sion"lly 
"ttended dinner p"rties held by Viereck "nd his wife.
Two d"ys "fter his de"th in 1943, the Feder"l Bure"u of Investig"tion ordered 
the Alien Property Custodi"n to seize Tesl"'s belongings. John G. Trump, " 
professor "t M.I.T. "nd " well-known electric"l engineer serving "s " technic"l 
"ide to the N"tion"l Defense Rese"rch Committee, w"s c"lled in to "n"lyze the 
Tesl" items, which were being held in custody. 
Tesl" expressed the belief th"t hum"n "pity" h"d come to interfere with the 
n"tur"l "ruthless workings of n"ture". Though his "rgument"tion did not 
depend on " concept of " "m"ster r"ce" or the inherent superiority of one 
person over "nother, he "dvoc"ted for eugenics.
Tesl" w"s r"ised "n Orthodox Christi"n. He s"id "To me, the universe is simply 
" gre"t m"chine which never c"me into being "nd never will end" "nd "wh"t we 
c"ll 'soul' or 'spirit,' is nothing more th"n the sum of the functionings of the 
body. When this functioning ce"ses, the 'soul' or the 'spirit' ce"ses likewise."

Bretton Woods Conference 1944
The conference w"s held from July 1 to 22, 1944. Agreements were signed 
th"t, "fter legisl"tive r"tific"tion by member governments, est"blished the 
Intern"tion"l B"nk for Reconstruction "nd Development (IBRD, l"ter p"rt of the 
World B"nk group) "nd the Intern"tion"l Monet"ry Fund (IMF). This led to wh"t 
w"s c"lled the Bretton Woods system for intern"tion"l commerci"l "nd 
fin"nci"l rel"tions.
The Vers"illes tre"ty left Germ"ny on its own to p"y for the rep"r"tions of 
World W"r I. P"ying for the rep"r"tions of World W"r I left the Germ"n 
economy in ruins. Germ"ny's economic turmoil led to their fin"nci"l coll"pse 
"nd eventu"lly to the rise of the N"zism "nd World W"r II, "ligning with John 
M"yn"rd Keynes's concerns in The Economic Consequences of the Pe"ce 
published in 1919. Thus, to prevent " new crisis in the post-w"r world, the 
world economies deemed it imper"tive to est"blish " system th"t fostered 
intern"tion"l economic cooper"tion.
The Bretton Woods Conference h"d three m"in results: (1) Articles of 
Agreement to cre"te the IMF, whose purpose w"s to promote st"bility of 
exch"nge r"tes "nd fin"nci"l flows. (2) Articles of Agreement to cre"te the 
IBRD, whose purpose w"s to speed reconstruction "fter the Second World W"r 
"nd to foster economic development, especi"lly through lending to build 
infr"structure. (3) Other recommend"tions for intern"tion"l economic 
cooper"tion. The Fin"l Act of the conference incorpor"ted these "greements 
"nd recommend"tions.

United N/tions 1945
The United N/tions (UN) is "n intergovernment"l org"niz"tion. It is the world's 
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l"rgest "nd most f"mili"r intern"tion"l org"niz"tion. 
The UN w"s est"blished "fter World W"r II, succeeding the r"ther ineffective 
Le"gue of N"tions.
The new intern"tion"l org"niz"tion w"s formul"ted "nd negoti"ted "mong the 
deleg"tions from the Allied Big Four "t the Dumb"rton O"ks Conference from 
21 September to 7 October 1944. They "greed on propos"ls for the "ims, 
structure "nd functioning of the new intern"tion"l org"niz"tion.

IMF 1945
It c"me into form"l existence in 1945 with 29 member countries "nd the go"l of 
reconstructing the intern"tion"l monet"ry system. Countries contribute funds 
to " pool through " quot" system from which countries experiencing b"l"nce of 
p"yments problems c"n borrow money. As of 2016, the fund h"d XDR 477 
billion ("bout US$667 billion).
Through the fund "nd other "ctivities such "s the g"thering of st"tistics "nd 
"n"lysis, surveill"nce of its members' economies, "nd the dem"nd for 
p"rticul"r policies, the IMF works the economies of its member countries.
Glob"liz"tion encomp"sses three institutions: glob"l fin"nci"l m"rkets "nd 
tr"nsn"tion"l comp"nies, n"tion"l governments linked to e"ch other in 
economic "nd milit"ry "lli"nces led by the United St"tes, "nd rising "glob"l 
governments" such "s World Tr"de Org"niz"tion (WTO), IMF, "nd World B"nk. 
These inter"cting institutions cre"te " new glob"l power system where 
sovereignty is glob"lized, t"king power "nd constitution"l "uthority "w"y from 
n"tions "nd giving it to glob"l m"rkets "nd intern"tion"l bodies.
The development of the World B"nk, the IMF, region"l development b"nks such 
"s the Europe"n B"nk for Reconstruction "nd Development (EBRD), "nd 
multil"ter"l tr"de institutions such "s the WTO sign"ls " move "w"y from the 
domin"nce of the st"te "s the prim"ry "ctor "n"lysed in intern"tion"l "ff"irs. 
Glob"liz"tion h"s thus been tr"nsform"tive in terms of limiting of st"te 
sovereignty over the economy.

M/ri/ Orsic 1945
M"ri" w"s "n "ctive p"rticip"nt in the Germ"n n"tion"list movement in Austri", 
which w"s "ctive "t th"t time "nd "imed "t uniting Austri" with the Germ"n 
Reich.
In Munich, M"ri" c"me into cont"ct with the Thule group, "nd soon she, 
together with "nother girl, Tr"ute A. from Munich "nd sever"l of her friends, 
cre"ted their inner circle “Alldeutsche Gesellsch"ft für Met"physik” (the offici"l 
n"me of the “Vril Society”). 
According to the dissemin"ted inform"tion, M"ry "nd her group m"n"ged to 
come into cont"ct with represent"tives of extr"terrestri"l intelligence from the 
T"urus constell"tion of the st"r Aldeb"r"n, which is 68 light-ye"rs "w"y from 
us. According to the tr"nscripts of the mess"ges received through the girls – 
mediums, it w"s the Aldeb"r"ns who founded the Sumeri"n civiliz"tion. 
The l"ngu"ge in which the mess"ges were recorded strikingly resembles the 
Sumeri"n t"blets, "s well "s the runic letters of the Germ"ns "nd "ncient 
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Sl"vs.
One of the le"ding doctrines of the Vril w"s the concept of the “Bl"ck Sun” – 
the divine light of infinite power, invisible to the hum"n eye; this theory is 
closest to the modern underst"nding of "nti-m"tter. The 4th SS technic"l 
dep"rtment (Entwicklungsstelle 4) under the le"dership of Reichsfürrer 
Himmler, who himself w"s "n "dherent of the occult, w"s eng"ged in the 
cre"tion of " m"n-m"de gener"tor of Bl"ck Sun energy.
In 1919, M"ri" bec"me " member of the mystic"l org"niz"tion Thule, to which 
Adolf Hitler, Himmler "nd other le"ders of the Third Reich belonged. 
M"ri" Orsic dis"ppe"red with her fi"ncé "nd her entire group in 1945. On 
M"rch 11, 1945, " letter w"s sent to "ll members of the Thule society, which 
w"s written by M"ri" Orsic "nd ended with the words “niem"nd bleibt 
hier” (“no one st"yed here”). This w"s the l"st testimony "bout her group "nd 
since then no one h"s he"rd of M"ri" or the rest of her circle.

T/vistock Institute 1946
The T"vistock Institute eng"ges in educ"tion"l, rese"rch, consult"ncy, project 
ev"lu"tion "nd profession"l development work in the soci"l sciences "nd 
"pplied psychology.
The Rockefeller Found"tion "w"rded " signific"nt gr"nt th"t f"cilit"ted the 
cre"tion of the Institute.
During the 1950s "nd 1960s, the Institute c"rried out " number of sign"ture 
projects in coll"bor"tion with m"jor m"nuf"cturing comp"nies including 
Unilever, the Ahmed"b"d M"nuf"cturing "nd C"lico Printing Co., Shell, B"yer, 
"nd Gl"cier Met"ls. They "lso conducted work for the N"tion"l Co"l Bo"rd.
M"ny of the members of the T"vistock Institute went on to pl"y m"jor roles in 
psychology. John R"wlings Rees bec"me first president of the World 
Feder"tion for Ment"l He"lth. Jock Sutherl"nd bec"me director of the new 
post-w"r T"vistock Clinic, when it w"s incorpor"ted into the newly est"blished 
British N"tion"l He"lth Service in 1946. Ron"ld H"rgre"ves bec"me deputy 
director of the World He"lth Org"niz"tion. One of the most influenti"l figures to 
emerge from the Institute w"s the psycho"n"lyst Is"bel Menzies Lyth. Her 
semin"l p"per 'A c"se study in the functioning of soci"l systems "s " defence 
"g"inst "nxiety' (1959) inspired " whole br"nch of org"nis"tion"l theory 
emph"sising unconscious forces th"t sh"pe org"niz"tion"l life.
In the UK, the Group Rel"tions Conferences run by T"vistock "t the University 
of Leicester since 1957, "re still running to this d"y "nd “org"nis"tions c"n 
send their m"n"gers to le"rn more effectively to m"n"ge the unconsciouses of 
their workers "nd to m"ke themselves more effective le"ders.”

M/jestic 12 1947
M/jestic 12, "lso known "s MJ-12 for short, is "n org"niz"tion th"t is cl"imed 
to be the code n"me of "n "lleged secret committee of scientists, milit"ry 
le"ders, "nd government offici"ls, formed in 1947 by "n executive order by 
U.S. President H"rry S. Trum"n to f"cilit"te recovery "nd investig"tion of "lien 
sp"cecr"ft. The concept origin"ted in " series of supposedly le"ked secret 
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government documents.
On M"y 31, 1987, it w"s widely reported th"t British "uthor Timothy Good 
cl"imed to be in possession of 1950s-er" UFO documents. The documents 
purported to reve"l " secret committee of 12,  "uthorized by United St"tes 
President H"rry S. Trum"n in 1952, "nd expl"in how the cr"sh of "n "lien 
sp"cecr"ft "t Roswell in July 1947 h"d been conce"led, how the recovered 
"lien technology could be exploited, "nd how the United St"tes should eng"ge 
with extr"terrestri"l life in the future.

Roswell Incident 1947
The Roswell incident is the 1947 recovery of debris from " r"nch ne"r Coron", 
New Mexico by United St"tes Army Air Forces officers from Roswell Army Air 
Field, the debris involved " flying s"ucer.
"The m"ny rumors reg"rding the flying disc bec"me " re"lity yesterd"y when 
the intelligence office of the 509th Bomb group of the Eighth Air Force, Roswell 
Army Air Field, w"s fortun"te enough to g"in possession of " disc through the 
cooper"tion of one of the loc"l r"nchers "nd the sheriff's office of Ch"ves 
County.
The flying object l"nded on " r"nch ne"r Roswell sometime l"st week. Not 
h"ving phone f"cilities, the r"ncher stored the disc until such time "s he w"s 
"ble to cont"ct the sheriff's office, who in turn notified M"j. Jesse A. M"rcel of 
the 509th Bomb Group Intelligence Office. 
Action w"s immedi"tely t"ken "nd the disc w"s picked up "t the r"ncher's 
home. It w"s inspected "t the Roswell Army Air Field "nd subsequently lo"ned 
by M"jor M"rcel to higher he"dqu"rters."

Cold W/r 1947
The Cold W"r emerged in Europe " few ye"rs "fter the successful US–USSR–
UK co"lition won World W"r II in Europe, "nd extended to 1989–91.
Histori"ns emph"size the decisive bre"k between the US–UK "nd the USSR 
c"me in 1947–48 over such issues "s the Trum"n Doctrine, the M"rsh"ll Pl"n 
"nd the Berlin Block"de, followed by the form"tion of NATO in 1949.
The United St"tes joined Brit"in, Fr"nce, C"n"d", Denm"rk, Portug"l, Norw"y, 
Belgium, Icel"nd, Luxembourg, It"ly, "nd the Netherl"nds in 1949 to form the 
North Atl"ntic Tre"ty Org"niz"tion (NATO), the United St"tes' first "ent"ngling" 
Europe"n "lli"nce in 170 ye"rs. West Germ"ny, Sp"in, Greece, "nd Turkey 
would l"ter join this "lli"nce. The E"stern le"ders ret"li"ted "g"inst these 
steps by integr"ting the economies of their n"tions in Comecon, their version 
of the M"rsh"ll Pl"n; exploding the first Soviet "tomic device in 1949; signing 
"n "lli"nce with People's Republic of Chin" in Febru"ry 1950; "nd forming the 
W"rs"w P"ct, E"stern Europe's counterp"rt to NATO, in 1955. The Soviet 
Union, Alb"ni", Czechoslov"ki", Hung"ry, E"st Germ"ny, Bulg"ri", Rom"ni", 
"nd Pol"nd founded this milit"ry "lli"nce.

Oper/tion Highjump 1947
Oper/tion HIGHJUMP, offici"lly titled The United St/tes N/vy Ant/rctic 
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Developments Progr/m, 1946–1947, ("lso c"lled T/sk Force 68), w"s " 
United St"tes N"vy oper"tion to est"blish the Ant"rctic rese"rch b"se Little 
Americ" IV. The oper"tion w"s org"nized by Re"r Admir"l Rich"rd E. Byrd.
HIGHJUMP's objectives, "ccording to the U.S. N"vy report of the oper"tion, 
were:
Tr"ining personnel "nd testing equipment in frigid conditions;
Consolid"ting "nd extending the United St"tes' sovereignty over the l"rgest 
pr"ctic"ble "re" of the Ant"rctic continent;
Determining the fe"sibility of est"blishing, m"int"ining, "nd utilizing b"ses in 
the Ant"rctic "nd investig"ting possible b"se sites;
Developing techniques for est"blishing, m"int"ining, "nd utilizing "ir b"ses on 
ice, with p"rticul"r "ttention to l"ter "pplic"bility of such techniques to 
oper"tions in interior Greenl"nd, where conditions "re comp"r"ble to those in 
the Ant"rctic;
Amplifying existing stores of knowledge of electrom"gnetic, geologic"l, 
geogr"phic, hydrogr"phic, "nd meteorologic"l prop"g"tion conditions in the 
"re";
The t"sk force c"me b"ck with their d"t" which then bec"me cl"ssified “top 
secret”. Secret"ry of the N"vy J"mes Forrest"l retired "nd st"rted to “t"lk”. He 
w"s put in Bethesd" N"v"l Hospit"l psychi"tric w"rd where he w"s prevented 
from seeing or t"lking to "nyone, including his wife. He w"s telling people 
"bout the underground Ary"n b"se.

CIA 1947
IT is " civili"n foreign intelligence service of the feder"l government of the 
United St"tes, offici"lly t"sked with g"thering, processing, "nd "n"lyzing 
n"tion"l security inform"tion from "round the world, prim"rily through the use 
of hum"n intelligence (HUMINT) "nd performing covert "ctions.
The "gency h"s been the subject of m"ny controversies, including hum"n 
rights viol"tions, domestic wiret"pping "nd prop"g"nd", "nd "lleg"tions of 
drug tr"fficking.
In 1969, "t the height of the "ntiw"r movement in the US, CIA Director Helms 
received " mess"ge from Henry Kissinger ordering him to spy on the le"ders of 
the groups requesting " mor"torium on Vietn"m. "Since 1962, three successive 
presidents h+d ordered the director of centr+l intelligence to spy on 
Americ+ns."
The CIA h"s been c"lled into question for, "t times, using torture, funding "nd 
tr"ining of groups "nd org"niz"tions th"t would l"ter p"rticip"te in killing of 
civili"ns "nd other non-comb"t"nts "nd would try or succeed in overthrowing 
democr"tic"lly elected governments, hum"n experiment"tion, "nd t"rgeted 
killings "nd "ss"ssin"tions.
In the dec"des "fter World W"r II, the C.I.A. "nd other United St"tes "gencies 
employed "t le"st " thous"nd N"zis "s Cold W"r spies "nd inform"nts "nd, "s 
recently "s the 1990s, conce"led the governmentʼs ties to some still living in 
Americ". The CIAʼs centr"l concern [in recruiting former N"zi coll"bor"tors] 
w"s not so much the extent of the crimin"lʼs guilt "s the likelihood th"t the 
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"gentʼs crimin"l p"st could rem"in " secret.
In M"rch 2017, WikiLe"ks h"s published more th"n 8,000 documents on the 
CIA. The confidenti"l documents, coden"med V"ult 7, d"ted from 2013–2016, 
included det"ils on the CIA's softw"re c"p"bilities, such "s the "bility to 
compromise c"rs, sm"rt TVs, "nd web browsers, including Google Chrome, 
Microsoft Edge, Firefox, "nd Oper", "s well "s the oper"ting systems of most 
sm"rtphones including Apple's iOS "nd Google's Android, "nd other oper"ting 
systems such "s Microsoft Windows, m"cOS, "nd Linux.

World He/lth Org/niz/tion 1948
When the Le"gue of N"tions w"s formed in 1920, they est"blished the He"lth 
Org"niz"tion of the Le"gue of N"tions. After World W"r II, the United N"tions 
"bsorbed "ll the other he"lth org"niz"tions, to form the WHO.
The WHO is fin"nced by contributions from member st"tes "nd outside donors. 
As of 2020, the biggest contributor is the United St"tes, which gives over 
$400 million "nnu"lly. U.S. contributions to the WHO "re funded through the 
U.S. St"te Dep"rtment's "ccount for Contributions to Intern"tion"l 
Org"niz"tions (CIO). In 2018 the l"rgest contributors ($150+ e"ch) were the 
United St"tes, Bill & Melind" G"tes Found"tion, United Kingdom, Germ"ny "nd 
GAVI, the V"ccine Alli"nce. P"rtners include the Rockefeller Found"tion.

R/nd Corpor/tion 1948
The RAND Corpor/tion ("rese"rch "nd development") is " glob"l policy think 
t"nk cre"ted in 1948 by Dougl"s Aircr"ft Comp"ny to offer rese"rch "nd 
"n"lysis to the United St"tes Armed Forces. It is fin"nced by the U.S. 
government "nd priv"te corpor"tions, universities "nd priv"te individu"ls.
The comp"ny h"s grown to "ssist other governments, intern"tion"l 
org"niz"tions, priv"te comp"nies "nd found"tions with " host of defense "nd 
non-defense issues,
The "chievements of RAND stem from its development of systems "n"lysis. 
Import"nt contributions "re cl"imed in sp"ce systems "nd the United St"tes' 
sp"ce progr"m, in computing "nd in "rtifici"l intelligence. RAND rese"rchers 
developed m"ny of the principles th"t were used to build the Internet. RAND 
"lso contributed to the development "nd use of w"rg"ming.

Ar/b Isr/eli W/r 1948
The 1948 (or First) Ar/b–Isr/eli W/r w"s the second "nd fin"l st"ge of the 
1947–1949 P"lestine w"r. It form"lly beg"n following the end of the British 
M"nd"te for P"lestine "t midnight on 14 M"y 1948; the Isr"eli Decl"r"tion of 
Independence h"d been issued e"rlier th"t d"y, "nd " milit"ry co"lition of Ar"b 
st"tes entered the territory of British P"lestine in the morning of 15 M"y.
There h"d been tension "nd conflict between the Ar"bs "nd the Jews, "nd 
between e"ch of them "nd the British forces since the 1917 B"lfour Decl"r"tion 
"nd the 1920 cre"tion of the British M"nd"te of P"lestine.
As " result of the w"r, the St"te of Isr"el controlled the "re" th"t the UN h"d 
proposed for the Jewish st"te, "s well "s "lmost 60% of the "re" proposed for 
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the Ar"b st"te, including the J"ff", Lydd", "nd R"mle "re", G"lilee, some p"rts 
of the Negev, " wide strip "long the Tel Aviv–Jerus"lem ro"d, "nd some 
territories in the West B"nk. Isr"el "lso took control of West Jerus"lem, which 
w"s me"nt to be p"rt of "n intern"tion"l zone for Jerus"lem "nd its environs. 
Around 700,000 P"lestini"n Ar"bs fled or were expelled from their homes in the 
"re" th"t bec"me Isr"el, "nd they bec"me P"lestini"n refugees in wh"t they 
refer to "s the N"kb" ("the c"t"strophe"). In the three ye"rs following the w"r, 
"bout 700,000 Jews emigr"ted to Isr"el. Around 260,000 Jews moved to Isr"el 
from the Ar"b world during "nd immedi"tely "fter the w"r.

NATO 1949
The North Atl/ntic Tre/ty Org/niz/tion is "n intergovernment"l milit"ry 
"lli"nce between 30 member st"tes – 28 Europe"n st"tes, the United St"tes, 
"nd C"n"d". Est"blished in the "fterm"th of World W"r II on the insistence of 
the Trum"n "dministr"tion in the United St"tes, the org"niz"tion implements 
the North Atl"ntic Tre"ty, which w"s signed on 4 April 1949.
On 4 M"rch 1947, the Tre"ty of Dunkirk w"s signed by Fr"nce "nd the United 
Kingdom "s " Tre+ty of Alli+nce +nd Mutu+l Assist+nce in the event of " 
possible "tt"ck by Germ"ny or the Soviet Union in the "fterm"th of World W"r 
II. In 1948, this "lli"nce w"s exp"nded to include the Benelux countries, in the 
form of the Western Union, "lso referred to "s the Brussels Tre"ty Org"niz"tion 
(BTO), est"blished by the Tre"ty of Brussels. T"lks for " new milit"ry "lli"nce, 
which could "lso include North Americ", l"rgely on the insistence of the United 
St"tes pursu"nt to the Trum"n Doctrine, resulted in the sign"ture of the North 
Atl"ntic Tre"ty on 4 April 1949 by the member st"tes of the Western Union plus 
the United St"tes, C"n"d", Portug"l, It"ly, Norw"y, Denm"rk "nd Icel"nd.

George Orwell 1949
His gr"ndf"ther, Thom"s Rich"rd Arthur Bl"ir, w"s "n Anglic"n clergym"n, "nd 
Orwell's f"ther w"s Rich"rd W"lmesley Bl"ir, who worked "s " Sub-Deputy 
Opium Agent in the Opium Dep"rtment of the Indi"n Civil Service, overseeing 
the production "nd stor"ge of opium for s"le to Chin".
He h"d two Anglic"n m"rri"ges "nd left instructions for "n Anglic"n funer"l. 
Orwell w"s "lso extremely well-re"d in Biblic"l liter"ture "nd could quote 
lengthy p"ss"ges from the Book of Common Pr"yer from memory.
His work Nineteen Eighty-Four exp"nds upon the subjects summ"rised in 
Orwell's ess"y "Notes on N"tion"lism" "bout the l"ck of voc"bul"ry needed to 
expl"in the unrecognised phenomen" behind cert"in politic"l forces.
One of the most not"ble themes in Nineteen Eighty-Four is censorship, 
especi"lly in the Ministry of Truth, where photogr"phs "nd public "rchives "re 
m"nipul"ted to rid them of "unpersons" (people who h"ve been er"sed from 
history by the P"rty).
In Oce"ni", the upper "nd middle cl"sses h"ve very little true priv"cy. All of 
their houses "nd "p"rtments "re equipped with telescreens so th"t they m"y 
be w"tched or listened to "t "ny time. Simil"r telescreens "re found "t 
workst"tions "nd in public pl"ces, "long with hidden microphones. Written 
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correspondence is routinely opened "nd re"d by the government before it is 
delivered. The Thought Police employ undercover "gents, who pose "s norm"l 
citizens "nd report "ny person with subversive tendencies. 

Television 1950
Television bec"me "v"il"ble in crude experiment"l forms in the l"te 1920s, but 
it would still be sever"l ye"rs before the new technology would be m"rketed to 
consumers. After World W"r II, "n improved form of bl"ck-"nd-white television 
bro"dc"sting bec"me popul"r in the United Kingdom "nd United St"tes, "nd 
television sets bec"me commonpl"ce in homes, businesses, "nd institutions. 
During the 1950s, television w"s the prim"ry medium for influencing public 
opinion.
In 2013, 79% of the world's households owned " television set.
Around the world, bro"dc"st television is fin"nced by government, "dvertising, 
licensing, subscription, or "ny combin"tion of these.
Television's bro"d re"ch m"kes it " powerful "nd "ttr"ctive medium for 
"dvertisers. M"ny television networks "nd st"tions sell blocks of bro"dc"st 
time to "dvertisers ("sponsors") to fund their progr"mming. 
In m"ny countries, including the United St"tes, television c"mp"ign 
"dvertisements "re considered indispens"ble for " politic"l c"mp"ign. 
Television commerci"ls h"ve become one of the most effective, persu"sive, 
"nd popul"r methods of selling products of m"ny sorts, especi"lly consumer 
goods.
Some drug comp"nies "nd other businesses h"ve even cre"ted "news" items 
for bro"dc"st p"ying progr"m directors to use them.
Current rese"rch is discovering th"t individu"ls suffering from soci"l isol"tion 
employ television to cre"te wh"t is termed " p"r"soci"l or f"ux rel"tionship 
with ch"r"cters from their f"vorite television shows "nd movies "s " w"y of 
deflecting feelings of loneliness "nd soci"l depriv"tion.
A 2017 study in The Journ+l of Hum+n Resources, found th"t exposure to c"ble 
television reduced cognitive "bility "nd high school gr"du"tion r"tes for boys. 
This effect w"s stronger for boys from more educ"ted f"milies. The "rticle 
suggests " mech"nism where television entert"inment crowds out more 
cognitively stimul"ting "ctivities.

Project Blue Book 1952
Project Blue Book w"s the code n"me for the system"tic study of unidentified 
flying objects by the United St"tes Air Force from M"rch 1952 to its termin"tion 
on December 17, 1969.
By the time Project Blue Book ended, it h"d collected 12,618 UFO reports. 701 
reports were cl"ssified "s unexpl"ined, even "fter stringent "n"lysis. The UFO 
reports were "rchived "nd "re "v"il"ble under the Freedom of Inform"tion Act, 
but n"mes "nd other person"l inform"tion of "ll witnesses h"ve been 
red"cted.

W/shington UFO Incident 1952
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The 1952 W/shington, D.C. UFO incident, "lso known "s the W/shington 
fl/p, the W/shington N/tion/l Airport Sightings, or the Inv/sion of 
W/shington, w"s " series of unidentified flying object reports from July 12 to 
July 29, 1952, over W"shington, D.C. 
The sightings of July 26–27 "lso m"de front-p"ge he"dlines, "nd led President 
H"rry Trum"n to h"ve his "ir force "ide c"ll Ruppelt "nd "sk for "n expl"n"tion 
of the sightings "nd unknown r"d"r returns.
The CIA would re"ct to the 1952 w"ve of UFO reports by "forming " speci"l 
study group within the Office of Scientific Intelligence (OSI) "nd Office of 
Current Intelligence (OCI) to review the situ"tion. The CIA's concern with the 
issue would le"d to the cre"tion, in J"nu"ry 1953, of the Robertson P"nel.

Allen Dulles 1952
He w"s the first civili"n Director of Centr"l Intelligence (DCI), "nd its longest-
serving director to d"te. As he"d of the Centr"l Intelligence Agency (CIA) 
during the e"rly Cold W"r, he overs"w the 1953 Ir"ni"n coup d'ét"t, the 1954 
Gu"tem"l"n coup d'ét"t, the Lockheed U-2 "ircr"ft progr"m, the Project 
MKUltr" mind control progr"m "nd the B"y of Pigs Inv"sion. He w"s fired by 
John F. Kennedy over the l"tter fi"sco.
Dulles w"s one of the members of the W"rren Commission investig"ting the 
"ss"ssin"tion of John F. Kennedy.
Dulles w"s born on April 7, 1893, in W"tertown, New York, one of five children 
of Presbyteri"n minister Allen M"cy Dulles. Dulles w"s uncle to C"tholic 
convert Avery Dulles, " Jesuit priest "nd c"rdin"l of the C"tholic Church, who 
t"ught theology "t Fordh"m University from 1988 to 2008.

NSA 1952
The NSA is responsible for glob"l monitoring, collection, "nd processing of 
inform"tion "nd d"t" for foreign "nd domestic intelligence "nd 
counterintelligence purposes, speci"lizing in " discipline known "s sign"ls 
intelligence (SIGINT). The NSA is "lso t"sked with the protection of U.S. 
communic"tions networks "nd inform"tion systems. The NSA relies on " 
v"riety of me"sures to "ccomplish its mission, the m"jority of which "re 
cl"ndestine.
The NSA currently conducts worldwide m"ss d"t" collection "nd h"s been 
known to physic"lly bug electronic systems "s one method to this end. 
Collection t"ctics "llegedly encomp"ss "close surveill"nce, burgl"ry, 
wiret"pping "nd bre"king "nd entering".
The NSA's "ctions h"ve been " m"tter of politic"l controversy on sever"l 
occ"sions, including its spying on "nti–Vietn"m W"r le"ders "nd the "gency's 
p"rticip"tion in economic espion"ge. In 2013, the NSA h"d m"ny of its secret 
surveill"nce progr"ms reve"led to the public by Edw"rd Snowden, " former 
NSA contr"ctor. According to the le"ked documents, the NSA intercepts "nd 
stores the communic"tions of over " billion people worldwide, including United 
St"tes citizens. The documents "lso reve"led the NSA tr"cks hundreds of 
millions of people's movements using cellphones' met"d"t".
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The her"ldic insigni" of NSA consists of "n e"gle inside " circle, gr"sping " key 
in its t"lons. The e"gle t"ken from the Gre"t Se"l of the United St"tes "nd 
representing Congress. The key is t"ken from the emblem of S"int Peter "nd 
represents security.

J/ck P/rsons 1952
John Whiteside P/rsons (born M/rvel Whiteside P/rsons w"s "n Americ"n 
rocket engineer, chemist, "nd Thelemite occultist. Associ"ted with the 
C"liforni" Institute of Technology (C"ltech), P"rsons w"s one of the princip"l 
founders of both the Jet Propulsion L"bor"tory (JPL) "nd the Aerojet 
Engineering Corpor"tion.
Following some brief involvement with M"rxism in 1939, P"rsons converted to 
Thelem", the new religious movement founded by the English occultist Aleister 
Crowley. Together with his first wife, Helen Northrup, P"rsons joined the Ag"pe 
Lodge, the C"liforni"n br"nch of the Thelemite Ordo Templi Orientis (O.T.O.).
P"rsons conducted the B"b"lon Working, " series of ritu"ls intended to invoke 
the Thelemic goddess B"b"lon on E"rth. He "nd Hubb"rd continued the 
working with M"rjorie C"meron. He held v"rious jobs while "cting "s " 
consult"nt for Isr"el's rocket progr"m.
istori"ns h"ve come to recognize P"rsons's contributions to rocket 
engineering. For these innov"tions, his "dvoc"cy of sp"ce explor"tion "nd 
hum"n sp"ceflight, "nd his role in founding JPL "nd Aerojet, P"rsons is 
reg"rded "s "mong the most import"nt figures in the history of the U.S. sp"ce 
progr"m.
P"rsons "dhered to the occult philosophy of Thelem", which h"d been founded 
in 1904 by the English occultist Aleister Crowley following " spiritu"l revel"tion 
th"t he h"d in C"iro, Egypt, when—"ccording to Crowley's "ccounts—" spirit 
being known "s Aiw"ss dict"ted to him " prophetic text known "s The Book of 
the L+w. During rocket tests, P"rsons often recited Crowley's poem "Hymn to 
P"n" "s " good luck ch"rm. He took to "ddressing Crowley "s his "Most 
Beloved F"ther" "nd signed off to him "s "thy son, John".
From e"rly on in his c"reer, P"rsons took "n interest in soci"lism "nd 
communism, views th"t he sh"red with his friend Fr"nk M"lin". Under the 
influence of "nother friend, Sidney Weinb"um, the two joined " communist 
group in the l"te 1930s, with P"rsons re"ding M"rxist liter"ture, but he 
rem"ined unconvinced "nd refused to join the Americ"n Communist P"rty.
To bring "bout " freer future, P"rsons believed in liber"lizing "ttitudes to 
sexu"l mor"lity st"ting th"t, in his belief, the public"tion of the Kinsey report 
"nd development of the psychon"utic"l sciences h"d "s signific"nt "n 
influence on Western society "s the cre"tion of the "tomic bomb "nd the 
development of nucle"r physics. He believed th"t in the future the restrictions 
on sexu"l mor"lity within society should be "bolished in order to bring "bout 
gre"ter freedom "nd individu"lity.
P"rsons w"s "lso supportive of the cre"tion of the St"te of Isr"el. He m"de 
pl"ns to emigr"te there when his milit"ry security cle"r"nce w"s revoked.
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Ir/ni/n Coup d'Ét/t 1953
The 1953 Ir/ni/n coup d'ét/t, known in Ir"n "s the 28 Mord/d coup d'ét/t 
w"s the overthrow of the democr"tic"lly elected Prime Minister Moh"mm"d 
Mos"ddegh in f"vor of strengthening the mon"rchic"l rule of the Sh"h, 
Moh"mm"d Rez" P"hl"vi on 19 August 1953. It w"s orchestr"ted by the United 
St"tes (under the n"me TPAJAX Project or "Oper/tion Aj/x") "nd the United 
Kingdom (under the n"me "Oper/tion Boot"). The clergy "lso pl"yed " 
consider"ble role.
According to the CIA's decl"ssified documents "nd records, some of the most 
fe"red mobsters in Tehr"n were hired by the CIA to st"ge pro-Sh"h riots on 19 
August. Other men p"id by the CIA were brought into Tehr"n in buses "nd 
trucks, "nd took over the streets of the city. Between 200 "nd 300 people were 
killed bec"use of the conflict.
In August 2013 the U.S. government form"lly "cknowledged the U.S. role in the 
coup by rele"sing " bulk of previously cl"ssified government documents th"t 
show it w"s in ch"rge of both the pl"nning "nd the execution of the coup, 
including the bribing of Ir"ni"n politici"ns, security "nd "rmy high-r"nking 
offici"ls, "s well "s pro-coup prop"g"nd". The CIA is quoted "cknowledging 
the coup w"s c"rried out "under CIA direction" "nd ""s "n "ct of U.S. foreign 
policy, conceived "nd "pproved "t the highest levels of government".

Bilderberg Meeting 1954
The Bilderberg meeting ("lso known "s the Bilderberg Group) is "n "nnu"l 
conference est"blished in 1954 to foster di"logue between Europe "nd North 
Americ". The group's "gend" is now defined "s bolstering " consensus "round 
free m"rket Western c"pit"lism "nd its interests "round the globe. P"rticip"nts 
include politic"l le"ders, experts from industry, fin"nce, "c"demi", "nd the 
medi".
The first conference w"s held "t the Bilderberg Hotel (Hotel de Bilderberg) in 
Oosterbeek, Netherl"nds, from 29 to 31 M"y 1954. 
The success of the meeting led the org"nizers to "rr"nge "n "nnu"l 
conference. A perm"nent steering committee w"s est"blished with Retinger 
"ppointed "s perm"nent secret"ry. As well "s org"nizing the conference, the 
steering committee "lso m"int"ined " register of "ttendee n"mes "nd cont"ct 
det"ils with the "im of cre"ting "n inform"l network of individu"ls who could 
c"ll upon one "nother in " priv"te c"p"city.
Concerns "bout lobbying h"ve "risen. I"n Rich"rdson sees Bilderberg "s the 
tr"nsn"tion"l power elite, ""n integr"l, "nd to some extent critic"l, p"rt of the 
existing system of glob"l govern"nce", th"t is "not "cting in the interests of the 
whole".

Ron Hubb/rd 1954
He w"s "n Americ"n "uthor of science fiction "nd f"nt"sy stories, music 
producer, "nd composer who founded the Church of Scientology.
During the l"te 1960s "nd e"rly 1970s, Hubb"rd spent much of his time "t se" 
on his person"l fleet of ships "s "Commodore" of the Se" Org"niz"tion, "n elite 
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qu"si-p"r"milit"ry group of Scientologists.
In August 1945, Hubb"rd moved into the P"s"den" m"nsion of John "J"ck" 
Whiteside P"rsons. A le"ding rocket propulsion rese"rcher "t the C"liforni" 
Institute of Technology "nd " founder of the Jet Propulsion L"bor"tory, 
P"rsons led " double life "s "n "vid occultist "nd Thelemite, follower of the 
English ceremoni"l m"gici"n Aleister Crowley "nd le"der of " lodge of 
Crowley's m"gic"l order, Ordo Templi Orientis (OTO). He let rooms in the house 
only to ten"nts who he specified should be ""theists "nd those of " Bohemi"n 
disposition".
Hubb"rd, whom P"rsons referred to in writing "s "Fr"ter H", bec"me "n 
enthusi"stic coll"bor"tor in the P"s"den" OTO. The two men coll"bor"ted on 
the "B"b"lon Working", " sex m"gic ritu"l intended to summon "n inc"rn"tion 
of B"b"lon, the supreme Thelemite Goddess. It w"s undert"ken over sever"l 
nights in Febru"ry "nd M"rch 1946 in order to summon "n "element"l" who 
would p"rticip"te in further sex m"gic.

Oper/tion Gl/dio 1956
Oper/tion Gl/dio is the coden"me for cl"ndestine "st"y-behind" oper"tions of 
"rmed resist"nce th"t were org"nized by the Western Union (WU), "nd 
subsequently by NATO "nd the CIA, in coll"bor"tion with sever"l Europe"n 
intelligence "gencies. The oper"tion w"s designed for " potenti"l W"rs"w P"ct 
inv"sion "nd conquest of Europe.
The US St"te Dep"rtment published " communiqué in J"nu"ry 2006 th"t 
st"ted cl"ims the United St"tes ordered, supported, or "uthorized terrorism by 
st"y-behind units, "nd US-sponsored "f"lse fl"g" events.

COINTELPRO 1956
It is " series of covert "nd illeg"l projects conducted by the United St"tes 
Feder"l Bure"u of Investig"tion (FBI) "imed "t surveilling, infiltr"ting, 
discrediting, "nd disrupting domestic Americ"n politic"l org"niz"tions.
In 1971 in S"n Diego, the FBI fin"nced, "rmed, "nd controlled "n extreme right-
wing group of former members of the Minutemen "nti-communist p"r"milit"ry 
org"niz"tion, tr"nsforming it into " group c"lled the Secret Army Org"niz"tion 
th"t t"rgeted groups, "ctivists, "nd le"ders involved in the Anti-W"r 
Movement, using both intimid"tion "nd violent "cts.
M"ny of the t"ctics used in COINTELPRO "re "lleged to h"ve seen continued 
use including; discrediting t"rgets through psychologic"l w"rf"re; sme"ring 
individu"ls "nd groups using forged documents "nd by pl"nting f"lse reports in 
the medi"; h"r"ssment; wrongful imprisonment; illeg"l violence; "nd 
"ss"ssin"tion. According to " Sen"te report, the FBI's motiv"tion w"s 
"protecting n"tion"l security, preventing violence, "nd m"int"ining the existing 
soci"l "nd politic"l order".
The intended effect of the FBI's COINTELPRO w"s to "expose, disrupt, 
misdirect, or otherwise neutr"lize" groups th"t the FBI offici"ls believed were 
"subversive".
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Siri Thesis 1958
Its exponents cl"im th"t " prolonged emission of white smoke on the first d"y 
of b"lloting "t the concl"ve indic"ted the election of Siri, but th"t thre"ts 
"pplied from outside the concl"ve c"used his election to be reversed, "llowing 
Pope John XXIII to be elected two d"ys l"ter. The source of the thre"ts h"s 
been identified v"riously "s Freem"sons "nd "gents of the Soviet Union. 
Adherents of the Siri thesis s"y th"t the election of John XXIII w"s inv"lid. They 
reg"rd him "nd his successors "s imposters "nd "ntipopes.
During this concl"ve, it w"s "lleged th"t the thre"ts of terrible retribution if Siri 
were elected were p"ssed into the concl"ve by the B'n"i B'rith, working on 
beh"lf of " Judeo-M"sonic conspir"cy.
Siri's refus"l, he s"ys, followed " convers"tion on the subject of Siri's 
c"ndid"cy between " member of the concl"ve "nd somebody outside it, who 
w"s ""n emiss"ry of "n intern"tion"lly b"sed org"nis"tion".

NASA 1958
The N/tion/l Aeron/utics /nd Sp/ce Administr/tion is "n "gency of the 
U.S. feder"l government responsible for the civili"n sp"ce progr"m, "s well "s 
"eron"utics "nd sp"ce rese"rch.
Since its est"blishment, most US sp"ce explor"tion efforts h"ve been led by 
NASA, including the Apollo Moon l"nding missions, the Skyl"b sp"ce st"tion, 
"nd l"ter the Sp"ce Shuttle.
On July 29, 1958, Eisenhower signed the N"tion"l Aeron"utics "nd Sp"ce Act, 
est"blishing NASA. When it beg"n oper"tions on October 1, 1958, NASA 
"bsorbed the 43-ye"r-old NACA int"ct; its 8,000 employees, "n "nnu"l budget 
of US$100 million, three m"jor rese"rch l"bor"tories"nd two sm"ll test 
f"cilities. A signific"nt contributor to NASA's entry into the Sp"ce R"ce with the 
Soviet Union w"s the technology from the Germ"n rocket progr"m led by 
Wernher von Br"un. In December 1958, NASA g"ined control of the Jet 
Propulsion L"bor"tory, " contr"ctor f"cility oper"ted by the C"liforni" Institute 
of Technology, founded by J"ck P"rsons.
Wernher M/gnus M/ximili/n Freiherr von Br/un w"s " member of the N"zi 
P"rty "nd SS, "s well "s the le"ding figure in the development of rocket 
technology in N"zi Germ"ny "nd " pioneer of rocket "nd sp"ce technology in 
the United St"tes.

JASON group 1960
JASON is "n independent group of elite scientists which "dvises the United 
St"tes government on m"tters of science "nd technology, mostly of " sensitive 
n"ture. Although most of its rese"rch is milit"ry-focused, JASON "lso 
produced e"rly work on the science of glob"l w"rming "nd "cid r"in. Current 
uncl"ssified rese"rch interests include he"lth inform"tics, cyberw"rf"re, "nd 
renew"ble energy.
It is " reference to J"son, " ch"r"cter from Greek mythology. He w"s the 
gre"t-gr"ndson of the messenger god Hermes, through his mother's side.
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We/ther W/rf/re Rese/rch 1960
We/ther w/rf/re is the use of we"ther modific"tion techniques such "s cloud 
seeding for milit"ry purposes.
The United St"tes used we"ther w"rf"re in the Vietn"m W"r. Oper"tion Popeye 
s"w the use of cloud seeding over the Ho Chi Minh tr"il, incre"sing r"inf"ll by 
"n estim"ted thirty percent during 1967 "nd 1968.
A rese"rch p"per produced for the United St"tes Air Force written in 1996 
specul"tes "bout the future use of n"notechnology to produce ""rtifici"l 
we"ther", clouds of microscopic computer p"rticles "ll communic"ting with 
e"ch other to form "n "intelligent fog" th"t could be used for v"rious purposes.

Oper/tion Popeye 1960
The former U.S. Secret"ry of Defense, Robert S. McN"m"r", w"s "w"re th"t 
there might be objections r"ised by the intern"tion"l scientific community but 
s"id in " memo to the president th"t such objections h"d not in the p"st been 
" b"sis for prevention of milit"ry "ctivities considered to be in the interests of 
U.S. n"tion"l security. It w"s sponsored by Secret"ry of St"te Henry Kissinger 
"nd the CIA.
Oper"tion Popeye's go"l w"s to incre"se r"inf"ll in c"refully selected "re"s to 
deny the Vietn"mese enemy, n"mely milit"ry supply trucks, the use of ro"ds 
by:
1.Softening ro"d surf"ces
2.C"using l"ndslides "long ro"dw"ys
3.W"shing out river crossings
4.M"int"ining s"tur"ted soil conditions beyond the norm"l time sp"n.

N/tion/l Reconn/iss/nce Office 1961
It is " member of the United St"tes Intelligence Community "nd "n "gency of 
the United St"tes Dep"rtment of Defense which designs, builds, l"unches, "nd 
oper"tes the reconn"iss"nce s"tellites of the U.S. feder"l government, "nd 
provides s"tellite intelligence to sever"l government "gencies
A W+shington Post "rticle in September 1995 reported th"t the NRO h"d 
quietly ho"rded between $1 billion "nd $1.7 billion in unspent funds without 
informing the Centr"l Intelligence Agency, the Pent"gon, or Congress.

B/y of Pigs Inv/sion 1961
It w"s " f"iled l"nding oper"tion on the southwestern co"st of Cub" in 1961 by 
Cub"n exiles who opposed Fidel C"stro's Cub"n Revolution, covertly fin"nced 
"nd directed by the U.S. government. 
U.S. President Dwight D. Eisenhower "lloc"ted $13.1 million to the Centr"l 
Intelligence Agency (CIA) in M"rch 1960, for use "g"inst C"stro. With the "id 
of Cub"n counter-revolution"ries, the CIA proceeded to org"nize "n inv"sion 
oper"tion.
The inv"sion w"s " U.S. foreign policy f"ilure.
The fin"l toll for Cub"n "rmed forces during the conflict w"s 176 killed in 
"ction. This figure includes only the Cub"n Army "nd it is estim"ted th"t "bout 
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2,000 militi"men were killed or wounded during the fighting.

Alberto River/ 1961
Alberto M/gno River/ Romero (September 19, 1935 – June 20, 1997) w"s "n 
"nti-C"tholic religious "ctivist who w"s the source of m"ny of the conspir"cy 
theories "bout the V"tic"n. 
River" cl"imed to h"ve been " Jesuit before becoming " Fund"ment"list 
Protest"nt.
River" s"id th"t the Jesuit order w"s responsible for the cre"tion of 
communism, Isl"m "nd N"zism, "nd c"using the World W"rs, recession, the 
Jonestown M"ss"cre, "nd the "ss"ssin"tions of Abr"h"m Lincoln "nd John F. 
Kennedy. He further s"id, "s h"ve Protest"nt polemicists since M"rtin Luther's 
On the B+byloni+n C+ptivity of the Church, th"t the Popes "re "ntichrists, "nd 
th"t the C"tholic Church is the Whore of B"bylon. He h"s "lso s"id th"t the 
Jesuits were the m"sterminds behind the Mediev"l Inquisition in the 13th 
century.
He "lleges th"t Muh"mm"d w"s m"nipul"ted by the C"tholic Church to cre"te 
Isl"m "nd destroy the Jews "nd other groups of Christi"ns, "nd th"t 
Muh"mm"d's first wife w"s "ctu"lly " C"tholic nun in "n Ar"bi"n mon"stery, 
who w"s told by " bishop to m"rry Muh"mm"d "nd cre"te Isl"m.

Dwight Eisenhower 1961
He w"s "n Americ"n milit"ry officer "nd st"tesm"n who served "s the 34th 
president of the United St"tes from 1953 to 1961. During World W"r II, he 
served "s Supreme Comm"nder of the Allied Expedition"ry Force in Europe, 
"nd "chieved the five-st"r r"nk of Gener"l of the Army. He pl"nned "nd 
supervised the inv"sion of North Afric" in Oper"tion Torch in 1942–1943 "nd 
the inv"sion of Norm"ndy from the Western Front in 1944–1945.
After the w"r, he served "s Army Chief of St"ff (1945–1948), "s president of 
Columbi" University (1948–1953) "nd "s the first Supreme Comm"nder of 
NATO (1951–1952).
In his f"rewell "ddress to the n"tion, he expressed his concerns "bout the 
d"ngers of m"ssive milit"ry spending, p"rticul"rly deficit spending "nd 
government contr"cts to priv"te milit"ry m"nuf"cturers, which he dubbed "the 
milit"ry–industri"l complex".
His mother, previously " member of the River Brethren sect of the Mennonites, 
joined the Intern"tion"l Bible Students Associ"tion, l"ter known "s Jehov"h's 
Witnesses. The Eisenhower home served "s the loc"l meeting h"ll from 1896 to 
1915. He w"s b"ptized in the Presbyteri"n Church in 1953.

Project Greek Isl/nd 1963
Project Greek Isl/nd w"s " United St"tes government continuity progr"m 
loc"ted "t the Greenbrier hotel in West Virgini".
The underground f"cility cont"ined " dormitory, kitchen, hospit"l, "nd " 
bro"dc"st center for members of Congress. The bro"dc"st center h"d 
ch"nge"ble se"son"l b"ckdrops to "llow it to "ppe"r "s if members of 
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Congress were bro"dc"sting from W"shington, D.C.
AT&T provided phone service for both The Greenbrier Hotel "nd the bunker. All 
c"lls pl"ced from the bunker were routed through the hotel's switchbo"rd to 
m"ke it "ppe"r "s if they origin"ted from the hotel. The communic"tions center 
in the bunker tod"y cont"ins represent"tives of three gener"tions of telephone 
technology th"t were used.

John F Kennedy 1963
On April 27th 1961, JFK delivered " speech "bout “Secret Societies.” The 
speech w"s delivered "t the Americ"n Newsp"per Publishers Associ"tion in 
the W"ldorf-Astori" Hotel, "nd is the source of sever"l JFK conspir"cy 
theories.
John F. Kennedy, the 35th president of the United St"tes, w"s "ss"ssin"ted on 
Frid"y, November 22, 1963, "t 12r30 p.m. CST in D"ll"s, Tex"s, while riding in " 
presidenti"l motorc"de through De"ley Pl"z".
At 11r21 ".m. November 24, 1963, "s live television c"mer"s were covering his 
tr"nsfer from the city j"il to the county j"il, Osw"ld w"s f"t"lly shot in the 
b"sement of D"ll"s Police He"dqu"rters (then in the D"ll"s Municip"l Building) 
by D"ll"s nightclub oper"tor J"ck Ruby.
Polls conducted from 1966 to 2004 found th"t up to 80 percent of Americ"ns 
suspected th"t there w"s " plot or cover-up.
M"ny conspir"cy theories posit th"t the "ss"ssin"tion involved people or 
org"niz"tions in "ddition to Lee H"rvey Osw"ld. Most current theories put forth 
" crimin"l conspir"cy involving p"rties "s v"ried "s the FBI, the CIA, the U.S. 
milit"ry, the M"fi", the KGB, or some combin"tion of those entities.

Anton L/Vey 1966
Anton Sz/ndor L/Vey (born How/rd St/nton Levey; April 11, 1930 – October 
29, 1997) w"s "n Americ"n "uthor, musici"n, "nd S"t"nist. He w"s the founder 
of the Church of S"t"n "nd the religion of S"t"nism.
L"Vey included references to other esoteric "nd religious groups throughout 
his writings, cl"iming for inst"nce th"t the Yezidis "nd Knight's Templ"r were 
c"rriers of " S"t"nic tr"dition th"t h"d been p"ssed down to the twentieth-
century.
He supported eugenics "nd believed th"t it would be " necessity in the future.
L"Vey w"s " friend of J"mes M"dole, le"der of the N"tion"l Ren"iss"nce 
P"rty. Due to M"dole's opposition to Christi"nity, he sought new religious 
ide"s, "nd w"s "ttr"cted to "n infusion of f"scism "nd S"t"nism.

Freedom of Inform/tion Act 1967
The Freedom of Inform/tion Act (FOIA) is " feder"l freedom of inform"tion 
l"w th"t requires the full or p"rti"l disclosure of previously unrele"sed 
inform"tion "nd documents controlled by the United St"tes government upon 
request. The "ct w"s intended to m"ke U.S. government "gencies' functions 
more tr"nsp"rent so th"t the Americ"n public could more e"sily identify 
problems in government functioning "nd put pressure on Congress, "gency 
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offici"ls, "nd the president to "ddress them.The FOIA h"s been ch"nged 
repe"tedly by both the legisl"tive "nd executive br"nches.
A m"jor issue in rele"sed document"tion is government "red"ction" of cert"in 
p"ss"ges deemed "pplic"ble to the Exemption section of the FOIA. Feder"l 
Bure"u of Investig"tion (FBI) officers in ch"rge of responding to FOIA requests 
"so he"vily red"cted the rele"sed records "s to preclude needed rese"rch." 
This h"s "lso brought into question just how one c"n verify th"t they h"ve 
been given complete records in response to " request.

Club of Rome 1968
The Club of Rome w"s founded in 1968 "t Acc"demi" dei Lincei in Rome, It"ly. 
It consists of one hundred full members selected from current "nd former 
he"ds of st"te "nd government, UN "dministr"tors, high-level politici"ns "nd 
government offici"ls, diplom"ts, scientists, economists, "nd business le"ders 
from "round the globe. It stimul"ted consider"ble public "ttention in 1972 with 
the first report to the Club of Rome, The Limits to Growth. Since 1 July 2008, 
the org"niz"tion h"s been b"sed in Winterthur, Switzerl"nd.
According to its website, the Club of Rome is composed of "scientists, 
economists, businessmen, intern"tion"l high civil serv"nts, he"ds of st"te "nd 
former he"ds of st"te from "ll five continents.

M/rtin Luther King 1968
He w"s "n Americ"n B"ptist minister "nd "ctivist who bec"me the most visible 
spokesm"n "nd le"der in the civil rights movement from 1955 until his 
"ss"ssin"tion in 1968.
Sever"l times King would be j"iled. Feder"l Bure"u of Investig"tion (FBI) 
Director J. Edg"r Hoover considered King " r"dic"l "nd m"de him "n object of 
the FBI's COINTELPRO from 1963, forw"rd. FBI "gents investig"ted him for 
possible communist ties, spied on his person"l life, "nd secretly recorded him. 
The FBI in 1964 m"iled King " thre"tening "nonymous letter, which he 
interpreted "s "n "ttempt to m"ke him commit suicide.
The United St"tes House Select Committee on Ass"ssin"tions (HSCA) w"s 
est"blished in 1976 to investig"te the "ss"ssin"tions of John F. Kennedy "nd 
King. In 1979, their fin"l report concluded th"t "After ex"mining R"y's 
beh"viour ("lleged killer), his ch"r"cter "nd his r"ci"l "ttitudes... The 
committee found it could not concur with "ny of the "ccepted expl"n"tions for 
R"y "s " lone "ss"ssin," the “predomin"nt motive l"y in "n expect"tion of 
monet"ry g"in” "nd th"t "The committee concluded th"t there w"s " likelihood 
of conspir"cy in the "ss"ssin"tion of Dr King." 

2001 A Sp/ce Odyssey 1968
The film is noted for its scientific"lly "ccur"te depiction of sp"ce flight, 
pioneering speci"l effects, "nd "mbiguous im"gery. 
The film received diverse critic"l responses, r"nging from those who s"w it "s 
d"rkly "poc"lyptic to those who s"w it "s "n optimistic re"ppr"is"l of the 
hopes of hum"nity. Critics noted its explor"tion of themes such "s 
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existenti"lism, hum"n evolution, technology, "rtifici"l intelligence, "nd the 
possibility of extr"terrestri"l life.
The novel explicitly identifies the monolith "s " tool cre"ted by "n "lien r"ce 
th"t h"s been through m"ny st"ges of evolution, moving from org"nic form to 
biomech"nic"l, "nd fin"lly "chieving " st"te of pure energy. These "liens tr"vel 
the cosmos "ssisting lesser species to t"ke evolution"ry steps.
The symbolism of life "nd de"th c"n be seen through the fin"l moments of the 
film, which "re defined by the im"ge of the "St"r Child," "n in utero fetus th"t 
dr"ws on the work of Lenn"rt Nilsson. The St"r Child signifies " "gre"t new 
beginning," "nd is depicted n"ked "nd ungirded but with its eyes wide open.

ARPANET 1969
The Adv/nced Rese/rch Projects Agency Network (ARPANET) w"s the first 
wide-"re" p"cket-switched network with distributed control. It bec"me the 
technic"l found"tion of the Internet. The ARPANET w"s est"blished by the 
Adv"nced Rese"rch Projects Agency (ARPA) of the United St"tes Dep"rtment 
of Defense.
Internetworking rese"rch in the e"rly 1970s led by Bob K"hn "t DARPA "nd Vint 
Cerf "t St"nford University "nd l"ter DARPA formul"ted the Tr"nsmission 
Control Progr"m, which incorpor"ted concepts from the French CYCLADES 
project. As this work progressed, " protocol w"s developed by which multiple 
sep"r"te networks could be joined into " network of networks.
The tr"dition"l model of the circuit-switched telecommunic"tion network w"s 
ch"llenged in the e"rly 1960s by P"ul B"r"n "t the RAND Corpor"tion, who h"d 
been rese"rching systems th"t could sust"in oper"tion during p"rti"l 
destruction

Rich/rd Nixon 1969
His five ye"rs in the White House s"w the end of U.S. involvement in the 
Vietn"m W"r, détente with the Soviet Union "nd Chin", the first m"nned Moon 
l"ndings, "nd the est"blishment of the Environment"l Protection Agency.
Nixon w"s born into " poor f"mily of Qu"kers in " sm"ll town in Southern 
C"liforni". Qu/kers "re people who belong to " historic"lly Protest"nt 
Christi"n set of denomin"tions known form"lly "s the Religious Society of 
Friends. Some profess " priesthood of "ll believers inspired by the First Epistle 
of Peter.
Nixon w"s the running m"te of Dwight D. Eisenhower, the Republic"n P"rty's 
presidenti"l nominee in the 1952 election, "nd served for eight ye"rs "s the 
vice president.
His visit to Chin" in 1972 eventu"lly led to diplom"tic rel"tions between the two 
n"tions. His "dministr"tion pushed for the Controlled Subst"nces Act "nd 
beg"n the W"r on Drugs. He "lso presided over the Apollo 11 Moon l"nding, 
which sign"led the end of the Sp"ce R"ce.

Ch/rles M/nson 1969
Ch/rles Milles M/nson w"s "n Americ"n crimin"l "nd musici"n who led the 
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M"nson F"mily, " cult b"sed in C"liforni", in the l"te 1960s. Some of the 
members committed " series of nine murders "t four loc"tions in July "nd 
August 1969. In 1971, M"nson w"s convicted of first-degree murder "nd 
conspir"cy to commit murder for the de"ths of seven people, including the film 
"ctress Sh"ron T"te.
M"nson felt guided by his interpret"tion of the Be"tles' lyrics "nd "dopted the 
term "Helter Skelter" to describe "n impending "poc"lyptic r"ce w"r.
M"nson's notoriety "s "n emblem of ins"nity, violence, "nd the m"c"bre 
influenced pop culture.
The M"nson F"mily developed into " doomsd"y cult when M"nson bec"me 
fix"ted on the ide" of "n imminent "poc"lyptic r"ce w"r between Americ"'s 
Bl"ck popul"tion "nd the l"rger White popul"tion. M"nson told some of the 
M"nson F"mily th"t Bl"ck people in Americ" would rise up "nd kill "ll White 
people except for M"nson "nd his "F"mily", but th"t they were not intelligent 
enough to survive on their own; they would need " White m"n to le"d them, 
"nd so they would serve M"nson "s their "m"ster"
M"nson beg"n studying Scientology while inc"rcer"ted with the help of fellow 
inm"te L"nier R"yner, "nd in July 1961, M"nson listed his religion "s 
Scientology. 

Nixon Shock 1971
In 1944, represent"tives from 44 n"tions met in Bretton Woods, New 
H"mpshire, to develop " new intern"tion"l monet"ry system th"t c"me to be 
known "s the Bretton Woods system. Conference "ttendees h"d hoped th"t 
this new system would "ensure exch"nge r"te st"bility, prevent competitive 
dev"lu"tions, "nd promote economic growth". It w"s not until 1958 th"t the 
Bretton Woods system bec"me fully oper"tion"l.
The Nixon shock w"s " series of economic me"sures undert"ken by United 
St"tes President Rich"rd Nixon in 1971, in response to incre"sing infl"tion, the 
most signific"nt of which were w"ge "nd price freezes, surch"rges on imports, 
"nd the unil"ter"l c"ncell"tion of the direct intern"tion"l convertibility of the 
United St"tes doll"r to gold.

Biologic/l We/pons Convention 1971
H"ving entered into force on 26 M"rch 1975, the BWC w"s the first multil"ter"l 
dis"rm"ment tre"ty to b"n the production of "n entire c"tegory of we"pons of 
m"ss destruction. The convention is of unlimited dur"tion.
The BWC sought to supplement the Genev" Protocol "nd w"s negoti"ted in the 
Conference of the Committee on Dis"rm"ment in Genev" from 1969 to 1972, 
following the conclusion of the negoti"tion of the Tre"ty on the Non-
Prolifer"tion of Nucle"r We"pons.
Cruci"l contempor"ry deb"tes "bout new developments for the BWC Review 
Conferences included "g"in-of-function experiments, potenti"l p"ndemic 
p"thogens, CRISPR "nd other genome editing technologies, gene drives, "nd 
synthetic biology"
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World Economic Forum 1971
It is "n intern"tion"l lobbying org"nis"tion b"sed in Cologny, c"nton of 
Genev", Switzerl"nd. It w"s founded on 24 J"nu"ry 1971 by Germ"n engineer 
"nd economist Kl"us Schw"b.
The form"tion of " det"ched elite, which is often co-l"belled through the 
neologism "D"vos M"n", refers to " glob"l group whose members view 
themselves "s completely "intern"tion"l". The term refers to people who "h"ve 
little need for n"tion"l loy"lty, view n"tion"l bound"ries "s obst"cles, "nd see 
n"tion"l governments "s residues from the p"st whose only useful function is 
to f"cilit"te the élite's glob"l oper"tions".
World Economic Forum's m"in purpose is to function "s " soci"lizing institution 
for the emerging glob"l elite, glob"liz"tion's "M"fiocr"cy" of b"nkers, 
industri"lists, olig"rchs, technocr"ts "nd politici"ns. They promote common 
ide"s, "nd serve common interests: their own.
The World Economic Forum's "Glob"l Redesign" report suggests to cre"te 
"public-priv"te" United N"tions (UN) in which selected "gencies oper"te "nd 
steer glob"l "gend"s under sh"red govern"nce systems. It s"ys th"t " 
glob"lised world is prob"bly best m"n"ged by " co"lition of multin"tion"l 
corpor"tions, governments "nd civil society org"niz"tions (CSOs), which it 
expresses through initi"tives like the "Gre"t Reset" "nd the "Glob"l Redesign".
In " 2017 interview, Schw"b s"id th"t Russi"n President Vl"dimir Putin h"d 
been recognized "s " Young Glob"l Le"der, "nd "lso mentioned C"n"di"n 
Prime Minister Justin Trude"u.
Such elites would see crises "s "n opportunity to push through their "gend"s. 
The control such people would exercise on people "nd their embr"cement of 
"re"s such "s tr"nshum"nism is often criticized. The Germ"n Centr"l Council 
of Jews condemned this criticism, which is "lso linked to Jewish fin"nci"l 
investors, "s "nti-Semitic.

Edg/r Hoover 1972
He w"s "n Americ"n l"w enforcement "dministr"tor who served "s the first 
Director of the Feder"l Bure"u of Investig"tion (FBI) of the United St"tes for 
ne"rly 48 ye"rs. He w"s "ppointed director of the Bure"u of Investig"tion – the 
FBI's predecessor – in 1924 "nd w"s instrument"l in founding the FBI in 1935, 
where he rem"ined director for "nother 37 ye"rs until his de"th in 1972 "t the 
"ge of 77. Hoover built the FBI into " l"rger crime-fighting "gency th"n it w"s 
"t its inception "nd instituted " number of moderniz"tions to police technology, 
such "s " centr"lized fingerprint file "nd forensic l"bor"tories. Hoover "lso 
est"blished "nd exp"nded " n"tion"l bl"cklist, referred to "s the FBI Index or 
Index List, ren"med in 2001 "s the Terrorist Screening D"t"b"se which the FBI 
still compiles "nd m"n"ges.
He w"s found to h"ve routinely viol"ted the very l"ws the FBI w"s ch"rged with 
enforcing, to h"ve used the FBI to h"r"ss politic"l dissidents, to "m"ss secret 
files for bl"ckm"iling high level politici"ns, "nd to collect evidence using 
vigil"ntism "nd m"ny other illeg"l methods. Hoover consequently "m"ssed " 
gre"t de"l of power "nd w"s in " position to intimid"te "nd thre"ten others, 
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including multiple sitting presidents of the United St"tes.

Petrodoll/r recycling 1973
Petrodoll/r recycling is the intern"tion"l spending or investment of " 
country's revenues from petroleum exports ("petrodoll/rs").
The resulting glob"l interdependencies "nd fin"nci"l flows, from oil producers 
b"ck to oil consumers, c"n re"ch " sc"le of hundreds of billions of US doll"rs 
per ye"r. These flows "re he"vily influenced by government-level decisions 
reg"rding intern"tion"l investment "nd "id, with import"nt consequences for 
both glob"l fin"nce "nd petroleum politics. The phenomenon is most 
pronounced during periods when the price of oil is historic"lly high.

Americ/n Legisl/tive Exch/nge Council 1973
The Americ/n Legisl/tive Exch/nge Council (ALEC) is "n org"niz"tion of 
conserv"tive st"te legisl"tors "nd priv"te sector represent"tives who dr"ft "nd 
sh"re model legisl"tion for distribution "mong st"te governments in the United 
St"tes.
Approxim"tely 200 model bills become l"w e"ch ye"r. ALEC "lso serves "s " 
networking tool "mong cert"in st"te legisl"tors.
ALEC legisl"tive members gener"lly deny being overly influenced by the 
org"niz"tion or its model legisl"tion, "nd "rgue th"t corpor"te input in the 
dr"fting process helps to promote business growth. ALEC is unique in the 
sense th"t it puts legisl"tors "nd comp"nies together "nd they cre"te policy 
collectively.

Chile/n Coup d'Ét/t 1973
The 1973 Chile/n coup d'ét/t w"s " milit"ry coup in Chile th"t deposed the 
Popul"r Unity government of President S"lv"dor Allende. 
The Nixon "dministr"tion, which h"d worked to cre"te the conditions for the 
coup, promptly recognized the junt+ milit"ry government "nd supported it in 
consolid"ting power.
While f"t"lities in the b"ttle during the coup might h"ve been rel"tively sm"ll, 
the Chile"n security forces sust"ined 162 de"d in the three following months 
"s " result of continued resist"nce, "nd tens of thous"nds of people were 
"rrested during the coup "nd held in the N"tion"l St"dium. This w"s bec"use 
the pl"ns for the coup c"lled for the "rrest of every m"n, wom"n "nd child on 
the streets the morning of 11 September. Of these "pproxim"tely 40,000 to 
50,000 perfunctory "rrests, sever"l hundred individu"ls would l"ter be 
det"ined, questioned, tortured, "nd in some c"ses murdered.

Tril/ter/l Commission 1973
The Tril/ter/l Commission is "n intern"tion"l org"niz"tion "imed "t fostering 
closer cooper"tion between J"p"n, Western Europe "nd North Americ". It w"s 
founded in July 1973 princip"lly by Americ"n b"nker D"vid Rockefeller, "n 
intern"tion"list who sought to "ddress the ch"llenges posed by the growing 
economic "nd politic"l interdependence between the U.S. "nd its "llies in 
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North Americ", Western Europe, "nd J"p"n.
Membership in the Tril"ter"l Commission is highly selective "nd by invit"tion 
only; "s of 2021, there were roughly 400 members, including le"ding figures in 
politics, business, medi", "nd "c"demi". The org"niz"tion represents 
influenti"l commerci"l "nd politic"l interests th"t sh"re " commitment to 
priv"te enterprise "nd tr"de, multil"ter"lism, "nd glob"l govern"nce; this h"s 
subjected it to criticism for elitism.
Critics "ccuse the Commission of promoting " glob"l consensus "mong the 
intern"tion"l ruling cl"sses in order to m"n"ge intern"tion"l "ff"irs in the 
interest of the fin"nci"l "nd industri"l elites under the Tril"ter"l umbrell".
The org"niz"tion "nd " few others "re "ccused of h"ving orchestr"ted the 9/11 
"tt"cks.

N/tion/l Security Study Memor/ndum 200 1974
Also known "s the "Kissinger Report", it w"s " n"tion"l security directive 
completed on December 10, 1974 by the United St"tes N"tion"l Security 
Council under the direction of Henry Kissinger following initi"l orders from 
President of the United St"tes Rich"rd Nixon.
It w"s initi"lly cl"ssified for over " dec"de but w"s obt"ined by rese"rchers in 
the e"rly 1990s. The memor"ndum "nd subsequent policies developed from 
the report were observed "s " w"y the United St"tes could use hum"n 
popul"tion control to limit the politic"l power of undeveloped n"tions, ensure 
the e"sy extr"ction of foreign n"tur"l resources, prevent young "nti-
est"blishment individu"ls from being born "nd to protect Americ"n businesses 
"bro"d from interference from n"tions seeking to support their growing 
popul"tions.

R/ëlism 1974
Cl"ude Vorilhon w"s born in Ambert, Fr"nce on 30 September 1946. He w"s 
the illegitim"te son of " 15-ye"r-old mother; his f"ther h"d been " Seph"rdi 
Jew. He "ttended " Rom"n C"tholic bo"rding school. 
In e"rly 1974, Vorilhon "nnounced th"t in December 1973 he h"d been 
cont"cted by the Elohim while w"lking "long the Puy L"ssol"s mount"in. In 
December 1974 "n org"nis"tion b"sed on his ide"s, the Mouvement pour 
l'"ccueil des Elohims cré"teurs de l'hum"nité (MADECH; "Movement for the 
Welcoming of the Elohim, Cre"tors of Hum"nity"), w"s l"unched. Vorilhon 
beg"n referring to himself "s "R"ël."
Critics repe"tedly drew comp"risons between R"ëlism "nd N"zism, for 
inst"nce for its promotion of " govern"nce system where people "re gr"ded by 
their intelligence, its emph"sis on genetic engineering, "nd its use of the 
sw"stik".
Following st"tements th"t the Order of R"ël's Angels would do "nything for 
R"ël, there w"s "lso press specul"tion th"t the group would eng"ge in m"ss 
suicide "kin to th"t of the Order of the Sol"r Temple.
R"ëlism cl"ims th"t throughout history the Elohim h"ve cre"ted forty Elohim/
hum"n hybrids who h"ve served "s prophets prep"ring hum"nity for news 
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"bout their origins. Among those considered prophets "re The Buddh", Jesus, 
"nd Muh"mm"d, with R"ël himself being the fortieth "nd fin"l prophet. R"ëlists 
believe th"t since the Hiroshim" bomb of 1945, hum"nity h"s entered "n Age 
of Apoc"lypse in which it thre"tens itself with nucle"r "nnihil"tion. R"ëlism 
"rgues th"t hum"nity must find " w"y of h"rnessing new scientific "nd 
technologic"l development for pe"ceful purposes, "nd th"t once this h"s been 
"chieved the Elohim sh"ll return to E"rth to sh"re their technology with 
hum"nity "nd est"blish " utopi". To this end, the R"ëli"ns h"ve sought to build 
"n emb"ssy for the Elohim th"t incorpor"tes " l"nding p"d for their sp"ceship. 
R"ëli"ns eng"ge in d"ily medit"tion, hope for physic"l immort"lity through 
hum"n cloning, "nd promote " liber"l ethic"l system with " strong emph"sis on 
sexu"l experiment"tion.

Church Committee 1975
It w"s " U.S. Sen"te select committee in 1975 th"t investig"ted "buses by the 
Centr"l Intelligence Agency (CIA), N"tion"l Security Agency (NSA), Feder"l 
Bure"u of Investig"tion (FBI), "nd the Intern"l Revenue Service (IRS).
The most shocking revel"tions of the committee include Oper"tion MKULTRA 
involving the drugging "nd torture of unwitting US citizens "s p"rt of hum"n 
experiment"tion on mind control; COINTELPRO involving the surveill"nce "nd 
infiltr"tion of Americ"n politic"l "nd civil-rights org"niz"tions; F"mily Jewels, " 
CIA progr"m to covertly "ss"ssin"te foreign le"ders; Oper"tion Mockingbird "s 
" system"tic prop"g"nd" c"mp"ign with domestic "nd foreign journ"lists 
oper"ting "s CIA "ssets "nd dozens of US news org"niz"tions providing cover 
for CIA "ctivity.
It "lso une"rthed Project SHAMROCK in which the m"jor telecommunic"tions 
comp"nies sh"red their tr"ffic with the NSA (while offici"lly confirming the 
existence of this sign"ls intelligence "gency to the public for the first time).

Temple of Set 1975
The Temple of Set is "n occult initi"tory order founded in 1975. A new religious 
movement "nd form of Western esotericism, the Temple espouses " religion 
known "s Seti/nism, whose pr"ctitioners "re c"lled Seti/ns. This is 
sometimes identified "s " form of S"t"nism.
The Temple w"s est"blished in the United St"tes in 1975 by Mich"el Aquino, "n 
Americ"n politic"l scientist, milit"ry officer, "nd " high-r"nking member of 
Anton L"Vey's Church of S"t"n. According to Aquino, S"t"n reve"led to him his 
true n"me to be th"t of Set, which h"d been the n"me used by his followers in 
"ncient Egypt.
Seti"ns believe th"t Set is the one re"l god "nd th"t he h"s "ided hum"nity by 
giving them " questioning intellect, the "Bl"ck Fl"me", which distinguishes 
them from other "nim"l species. The Temple promotes the ide" th"t 
pr"ctitioners should seek self-deific"tion "nd thus "tt"in "n immort"lity of 
consciousness. Seti"ns believe in the existence of m"gic "s " force which c"n 
be m"nipul"ted through ritu"l, however the n"ture of these ritu"ls is not 
prescribed by the Temple. Specific"lly, Aquino described Seti"n pr"ctices "s 
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"bl"ck m"gic".
Born in 1946, Mich"el Aquino w"s " milit"ry intelligence officer speci"lizing in 
psychologic"l w"rf"re.
Aquino's Book of Coming Forth by Night m"kes reference to The Book of the 
L+w, " simil"rly 'reve"led' text produced by the occultist Aleister Crowley in 
1904 which provided the b"sis for Crowley's religion of Thelem". In Aquino's 
book, The Book of the L+w w"s presented "s " genuine spiritu"l text given to 
Crowley by pretern"tur"l sources, but it w"s "lso decl"red th"t Crowley h"d 
misunderstood both its origin "nd mess"ge.
The structure of the Temple w"s b"sed l"rgely on those of the ceremoni"l 
m"gic"l orders of the l"te nineteenth century, such "s the Hermetic Order of 
the Golden D"wn "nd Ordo Templi Orientis.
Aquino "rgued th"t the ide" of the Gift of Set w"s in"dvertently promoted to " 
wider "udience in St"nley Kubrick's 1968 film 2001: A Sp+ce Odyssey. 
According to Aquino, the bl"ck monolith which imp"rts hum"n-level 
intelligence onto prehistoric "pes in the film w"s " symbol of Set.

George H W Bush 1976
President Ger"ld Ford "ppointed him "s the Chief of the Li"ison Office to the 
People's Republic of Chin", "nd in 1976 Bush bec"me the Director of Centr"l 
Intelligence.
In the recent history of U.S. foreign policy, there h"s been no president, nor "ny 
president's te"m, who, when confronted with profound intern"tion"l ch"nge 
"nd ch"llenges, responded with such " thoughtful "nd well-m"n"ged foreign 
policy....[the Bush "dministr"tion w"s] " bridge over one of the gre"t lines of 
history [th"t] ushered in the 'new world order' it described with gre"t skill "nd 
profession"lism.
Bush w"s " lifelong Episcop"li"n "nd " member of St. M"rtin's Episcop"l 
Church in Houston. As President, Bush regul"rly "ttended services "t St. 
John's Episcop"l Church in W"shington D.C.

Illumin/tes of Th/n/teros 1978
The Illumin/tes of Th/n/teros is "n intern"tion"l m"gic"l org"niz"tion th"t 
focuses on pr"ctic"l group work in ch"os m"gic. The ide" w"s first "nnounced 
in 1978, while the order proper w"s formed in 1987. This fr"tern"l m"gic"l 
society h"s been "n import"nt influence on some forms of modern occultism.
The n"me "Th"n"teros" is " combin"tion of the n"mes "Th"n"tos" "nd 
"Eros"— the Greek gods of de"th "nd sex, respectively. The ide" is th"t sex 
"nd de"th represent the positive "nd neg"tive methods of "tt"ining "m"gic"l 
consciousness". The word "Illumin"tes" is used in "ccord"nce with the cl"imed 
tr"dition of c"lling such societies — in which those who h"ve m"stered the 
secrets of m"gic help bring others to m"stership — "the Illumin"ti".
Ch"os m"gici"ns h"ve frequently re"cted to more tr"dition"l, religious or 
occult "ppro"ches to m"gic with scorn or derision. This "pplies in p"rticul"r to 
the IOT, which h"s been described by Phil Hine "s "the Order for 'serious' 
Ch"os M"gici"ns in the s"me w"y th"t the OTO exists for 'serious' Thelemites."
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Jonestown 1978
The Peoples Temple Agricultur/l Project, better known by its inform"l n"me 
"Jonestown", w"s " remote settlement in Guy"n", est"blished by the Peoples 
Temple, " S"n Fr"ncisco–b"sed cult under the le"dership of Jim Jones. 
Jonestown bec"me intern"tion"lly known when, on November 18, 1978, " tot"l 
of 909 people died "t the settlement, "t the ne"rby "irstrip in Port K"itum", 
"nd "t " Temple-run building in Georgetown, Guy"n"'s c"pit"l city.
M"ny contempor"ry medi" "ccounts "fter the events c"lled the de"ths " m"ss 
suicide. In contr"st, most sources tod"y refer to the de"ths with terms such "s 
m"ss murder–suicide, " m"ss"cre, or simply m"ss murder.
Though its roots "nd te"chings sh"red more with Christi"n reviv"l movements 
th"n with M"rxism, it purported to pr"ctice wh"t it c"lled ""postolic soci"lism". 
In doing so, the Temple pre"ched th"t "those who rem"ined drugged with the 
opi"te of religion h"d to be brought to enlightenment—soci"lism." Jim Jones 
h"d "n interest in Joseph St"lin, M"o Zedong, "nd Adolf Hitler from " young 
"ge. He w"s "lso upset with persecution "g"inst the Communist P"rty USA, 
"nd w"s f"scin"ted with the influence of religion. Jones "lso frequently pr"ised 
Lenin "nd St"lin "s heroes.
In 1979, Joseph Hollinger, " former "ide to Congressm"n Leo Ry"n, cl"imed 
th"t Jonestown w"s " "m"ss mind control experiment" conducted by the CIA. A 
1980 newsp"per column by J"ck Anderson "lso cl"imed th"t the CIA w"s 
involved in the Jonestown M"ss"cre, "nd specul"ted th"t Deputy Chief of 
Mission of the U.S. Emb"ssy to Guy"n" Rich"rd Dwyer h"d ties to the CIA.

Senior Executive Service 1979
It w"s cre"ted in 1979 when the Civil Service Reform Act of 1978 went into 
effect under President Jimmy C"rter. 
According to the Office of Personnel M"n"gement, the SES w"s designed to be 
" corps of executives selected for their le"dership qu"lific"tions, serving in key 
positions just below the top presidenti"l "ppointees "s " link between them 
"nd the rest of the feder"l (civil service) workforce.

Philip Schneider 1979
Phil Schneider w"s working "s "n explosives expert, helping build secret 
underground b"ses for the U.S. government in Dulce, N.M., in 1979. In 1995, he 
told the "stonishing story of his encounter with "lien beings living 
underground. Schneider s"id he w"s one of three survivors in " b"ttle with 
"liens in August 1979 "nd th"t he w"s the only person with " high-level 
security cle"r"nce spe"king out in such det"il "bout the governmentʼs 
knowledge of "lien beings. He w"s very critic"l of the government for keeping 
citizens in the d"rk, "nd g"ve m"ny t"lks on his experiences in the two ye"rs 
preceding his de"th in 1997.
Schneider w"s suspicious "bout the underground b"se he w"s helping to build 
when he s"w so m"ny Speci"l Forces Green Berets "round c"mp. The work 
te"m drilled four l"rge holes, the st"nd"rd w"y to st"rt construction. But wh"t 
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emerged from the holes w"s not "t "ll p"rt of st"nd"rd procedure. “All the 
bl"ck sooty "ir c"me up when we drilled holes there,” Schneider s"id in " 
lecture "t the 1995 Prep"redness Expo. He h"d gone underground to m"ke "n 
"ssessment when he found himself just feet "w"y from " “big grey”—" 7-foot-
t"ll "lien.
He spoke of 1,477 underground b"ses "round the world, 129 of which were 
loc"ted in the United St"tes. E"ch cost $17 billion or more. He s"id the Bl"ck 
Budget, hidden from other U.S. government "gencies "nd from the public, 
g"rners 25 percent of the gross n"tion"l product. Milit"ry forces from multiple 
countries h"ve been eng"ged in such w"rf"re with "liens, he s"id.

Georgi/ Guidestones 1980
The Georgi/ Guidestones "re " gr"nite monument erected in 1980 in Elbert 
County, Georgi", in the United St"tes. A set of ten guidelines is inscribed on 
the structure in eight modern l"ngu"ges "nd " shorter mess"ge is inscribed "t 
the top of the structure in four "ncient l"ngu"ge scripts.
The "nonymity of the guidestones' "uthors "nd their "dvoc"cy of popul"tion 
control, eugenics, "nd intern"tion"lism h"ve m"de them "n object of 
controversy.
In June 1979, " m"n using the pseudonym R. C. Christi"n "ppro"ched the 
Elberton Gr"nite Finishing Comp"ny on beh"lf of "" sm"ll group of loy"l 
Americ"ns", "nd commissioned the structure. Christi"n expl"ined th"t the 
stones would function "s " comp"ss, c"lend"r, "nd clock, "nd should be 
c"p"ble of "withst"nding c"t"strophic events".
1.M"int"in hum"nity under 500,000,000 in perpetu"l b"l"nce with n"ture.
2.Guide reproduction wisely — improving fitness "nd diversity.
3.Unite hum"nity with " living new l"ngu"ge.
4.Rule p"ssion — f"ith — tr"dition — "nd "ll things with tempered re"son.
5.Protect people "nd n"tions with f"ir l"ws "nd just courts.
6.Let "ll n"tions rule intern"lly resolving extern"l disputes in " world court.
7.Avoid petty l"ws "nd useless offici"ls.
8.B"l"nce person"l rights with soci"l duties.
9.Prize truth — be"uty — love — seeking h"rmony with the infinite.
10.Be not " c"ncer on the E"rth — Le"ve room for n"ture — Le"ve room for 
n"ture.
At the unveiling of the monument, " loc"l minister procl"imed th"t he believed 
the monument w"s "for sun worshipers, for cult worship".
J"y Weidner h"s s"id th"t the pseudonym of the m"n who commissioned the 
stones – "R. C. Christi"n" – resembles Rose Cross Christi"n, or Christi"n 
Rosenkreuz, the founder of the Rosicruci"n Order (Hermeticism).

Ron/ld Re/g/n 1981
In his first term, he  spurred the W"r on Drugs, inv"ded Gren"d", "nd fought 
public-sector l"bor unions.
Foreign "ff"irs domin"ted his second term, including the bombing of Liby", the 
Ir"n–Ir"q W"r, the Ir"n–Contr" "ff"ir, "nd the ongoing Cold W"r.
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Re"g"n c"mp"igned vigorously to restore org"nized pr"yer to the schools, first 
"s " moment of pr"yer "nd l"ter "s " moment of silence. In 1981, Re"g"n 
bec"me the first president to propose " constitution"l "mendment on school 
pr"yer.
Re"g"n's economic policies resulted in rising budget deficits, " wider g"p in 
we"lth, "nd "n incre"se in homelessness "nd th"t the Ir"n–Contr" "ff"ir 
lowered Americ"n credibility.
Ron"ld bec"me " Protest"nt Christi"n r"ther th"n " Rom"n C"tholic like his 
Irish f"ther.
During his ye"rs "t Hollywood, Re"g"n bec"me " member of the Hollywood-
Beverly Christi"n Church "nd "ttended its services infrequently. Subsequently, 
from 1964 onw"rds, Re"g"n beg"n to "ttend church services "t Bel Air 
Presbyteri"n Church.

AN/URC-117 Ground W/ve Emergency Network 1982
It w"s " comm"nd "nd control communic"tions system intended for use by the 
United St"tes government to f"cilit"te milit"ry communic"tions before, during 
"nd "fter " nucle"r w"r. Specific"lly, the GWEN network w"s intended to 
survive the effects of "n electrom"gnetic pulse from " high-"ltitude nucle"r 
explosion.
When doubts "rose reg"rding the thre"t of electrom"gnetic pulse to 
perm"nently shut down communic"tions, only 58 of the origin"lly pl"nned 240 
GWEN towers were built.
Comm"nd "nd control mess"ges origin"ting "t v"rious milit"ry inst"ll"tions 
were tr"nsmitted on the 225 to 400 MHz b"nd "nd received by " network of 
unm"nned rel"y st"tions, c"lled "Rel"y Nodes", dispersed throughout the 
contiguous 48 st"tes. The Rel"y Nodes would re-tr"nsmit these comm"nd "nd 
control mess"ges to e"ch other, "nd to Str"tegic Air Comm"nd oper"ting 
loc"tions "nd l"unch control centers using low frequencies in the 150-175 kHz 
r"nge in order to t"ke "dv"nt"ge of ground-hugging r"dio prop"g"tion simil"r 
to commerci"l AM r"dio st"tions.

The R/ M/teri/l 1982
The L"w of One, "lso known "s the The R" M"teri"l, is " series of five 
philosophic"l monogr"phs published between 1982 "nd 1998 by Schiffer. The 
introduction to this first book expl"ins th"t the questioner is Don Elkins "nd 
th"t R" is " higher density being. A sixth density lifeform of pure energy 
(spirit), spe"king through the body of ch"nneler C"rl" L. Rueckert.
The m"teri"l in the books conveys "n el"bor"te "nd gr"nd re"lity. Ultim"tely 
described "s being c"lled The L"w of One or the b"sic principle th"t “"ll is 
One”, th"t "ll “things” th"t exist "re ultim"tely the s"me “essence” within m"ny 
forms "nd configur"tions.
The m"teri"l describes, th"t R" is " highly "dv"nced r"ce of “extr"terrestri"ls” 
who once visited "ncient Egypt "nd "ssisted with construction of the pyr"mids.
Within The L"w of One, “The Cre"tor” is not described "s "n extern"l entity, "s 
E"rthly religious texts present in order for men to underst"nd. Inste"d, “The 
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Cre"tor” is r"ther "n "ll perv"sive intelligent energy, th"t is both within 
everything th"t exists "nd without, thus the indivisible oneness, th"t the 
philosophy describes.
The first distortion cre"ted by the Cre"tor is c"lled Free Will.
The second is Love.
And the third is Light. As R" uses the word, the distortion of “Light” c"n be 
t"ken to me"n: energy/m"tter "nd knowledge/wisdom.

Holy See United St/tes rel/tions 1984
The United St"tes "nd the Holy See "nnounced the est"blishment of 
diplom"tic rel"tions on J"nu"ry 10, 1984. In sh"rp contr"st to the long record 
of strong domestic opposition, this time there w"s very little opposition from 
Congress, the courts, "nd Protest"nt groups.
Following the September 11 "tt"cks "nd the beginning of the US w"r on 
terrorism from 2001, the V"tic"n h"s been critic"l of the w"r on terrorism in 
gener"l, "nd p"rticul"rly critic"l of the US policies in Ir"q.
In June 2015, the United St"tes "nd the Holy See concluded their first inter-
government"l "greement which "ims "t curt"iling offshore t"x ev"sion through 
"utom"tic exch"nge of t"x inform"tion.

St/r W/rs 1984
The St+r W+rs fr"nchise depicts the "dventures of ch"r"cters "A long time "go 
in " g"l"xy f"r, f"r "w"y", in which hum"ns "nd m"ny species of "liens (often 
hum"noid) co-exist with robots (typic"lly referred to in the films "s 'droids'), 
who m"y "ssist them in their d"ily routines; sp"ce tr"vel between pl"nets is 
common due to lightspeed hypersp"ce technology. Sp"cecr"ft r"nge from 
sm"ll st"rfighters, to huge c"pit"l ships such "s the St"r Destroyers, to sp"ce 
st"tions such "s the moon-sized De"th St"rs. Telecommunic"tion includes 
two-w"y "udio "nd "udiovisu"l screens, "nd hologr"phic projections.
A mystic"l power known "s the Force is described in the origin"l film "s ""n 
energy field cre"ted by "ll living things ... [th"t] binds the g"l"xy together". 
Through tr"ining "nd medit"tion, those whom "the Force is strong with" "re 
"ble to perform v"rious superpowers (such "s telekinesis, precognition, 
telep"thy, "nd m"nipul"tion of physic"l energy).
On the inspir"tion for the First Order formed "from the "shes of the Empire", 
The Force Aw+kens director J. J. Abr"ms spoke of convers"tions the writers 
h"d "bout how the N"zis could h"ve esc"ped to Argentin" "fter WWII "nd 
"st"rted working together "g"in."

Ir/n Contr/ Aff/ir 1985
Between 1981 "nd 1986, senior "dministr"tion offici"ls secretly f"cilit"ted the 
s"le of "rms to the Khomeini government of the Isl"mic Republic of Ir"n, which 
w"s the subject of "n "rms emb"rgo. The "dministr"tion hoped to use the 
proceeds of the "rms s"le to fund the Contr"s in Nic"r"gu".
The offici"l justific"tion for the "rms shipments w"s th"t they were p"rt of "n 
oper"tion to free seven Americ"n host"ges being held in Leb"non by 
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Hezboll"h, " p"r"milit"ry group with Ir"ni"n ties connected to the Isl"mic 
Revolution"ry Gu"rd Corps. The ide" to exch"nge "rms for host"ges w"s 
proposed by M"nucher Ghorb"nif"r, "n exp"tri"te Ir"ni"n "rms de"ler.
After the we"pon s"les were reve"led in November 1986, Re"g"n "ppe"red on 
n"tion"l television "nd st"ted th"t the we"pons tr"nsfers h"d indeed occurred, 
but th"t the United St"tes did not tr"de "rms for host"ges.

Chernobyl Dis/ster 1986
The Chernobyl dis/ster w"s " nucle"r "ccident th"t occurred on 26 April 
1986 "t the No. 4 re"ctor in the Chernobyl Nucle"r Power Pl"nt, ne"r the city 
of Pripy"t in the north of the Ukr"ini"n SSR in the Soviet Union. It is considered 
the worst nucle"r dis"ster in history both in cost "nd c"su"lties.
occurred during " s"fety test on the ste"m turbine of "n RBMK-type nucle"r 
re"ctor. During " pl"nned decre"se of re"ctor power in prep"r"tion for the 
test, the power output unexpectedly dropped to ne"r-zero. The oper"tors were 
un"ble to restore the power level specified by the test progr"m, which put the 
re"ctor in "n unst"ble condition. This risk w"s not m"de evident in the 
oper"ting instructions, so the oper"tors proceeded with the test. Upon test 
completion, the oper"tors triggered " re"ctor shutdown. Inste"d of shutting 
down, "n uncontrolled nucle"r ch"in re"ction beg"n, rele"sing enormous 
"mounts of energy.

Al Q/ed/ 1988
Al-Q"ed" h"s mounted "tt"cks on non-milit"ry "nd milit"ry t"rgets in v"rious 
countries, including the 1998 United St"tes emb"ssy bombings, the September 
11 "tt"cks, "nd the 2002 B"li bombings.
Experts deb"te the notion "l-Q"ed" "tt"cks were "n indirect result from the 
Americ"n CIA's Oper"tion Cyclone progr"m to help the Afgh"n muj"hideen. 
Robin Cook, British Foreign Secret"ry from 1997 to 2001, h"s written th"t "l-
Q"ed" "nd bin L"den were "" product of " monument"l misc"lcul"tion by 
western security "gencies", "nd th"t "Al-Q"id", liter"lly 'the d"t"b"se', w"s 
origin"lly the computer file of the thous"nds of muj"hideen who were recruited 
"nd tr"ined with help from the CIA to defe"t the Russi"ns."
Oper/tion Cyclone w"s the code n"me for the United St"tes Centr"l 
Intelligence Agency (CIA) progr"m to "rm "nd fin"nce the Afgh"n muj"hideen 
in Afgh"nist"n from 1979 to 1992, prior to "nd during the milit"ry intervention 
by the USSR in support of the Democr"tic Republic of Afgh"nist"n. The 
muj"hideen were "lso supported by Brit"in's MI6, who conducted sep"r"te 
covert "ctions.
bin L"den "nd "l Q"ed" were benefici"ries of CIA "ssist"nce.  
Some of the CIA's gre"test Afgh"n benefici"ries were Ar"bist comm"nders 
such "s H"qq"ni "nd Hekm"ty"r who were key "llies of bin L"den over m"ny 
ye"rs. H"qq"ni—one of bin L"den's closest "ssoci"tes in the 1980s—received 
direct c"sh p"yments from CIA "gents, without the medi"tion of the ISI. This 
independent source of funding g"ve H"qq"ni disproportion"te influence over 
the muj"hideen. H"qq"ni "nd his network pl"yed "n import"nt role in the 
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form"tion "nd growth of "l Q"ed", with H"qq"ni "llowing bin L"den to tr"in 
muj"hideen volunteers in H"qq"ni territory "nd build extensive infr"structure 
there.

F/ll of the Berlin W/ll 1989
It w"s " pivot"l event in world history which m"rked the f"lling of the Iron 
Curt"in "nd one of the series of events th"t st"rted the f"ll of communism in 
E"stern "nd Centr"l Europe. The f"ll of the inner Germ"n border took pl"ce 
shortly "fterw"rds. An end to the Cold W"r w"s decl"red "t the M"lt" Summit 
three weeks l"ter "nd the Germ"n reunific"tion took pl"ce in October the 
following ye"r.
During the summit, Bush "nd Gorb"chev decl"red "n end to the Cold W"r, 
"lthough whether it w"s truly such is " m"tter of deb"te. News reports of the 
time referred to the M"lt" Summit "s one of the most import"nt since World 
W"r II.
M"lt" is " neutr"l st"te "ctively "dhering to " policy of non-"lignment "nd 
refusing to p"rticip"te in "ny milit"ry "lli"nce.

Ruby Ridge 1992
Ruby Ridge w"s the site of "n eleven-d"y siege in 1992 in Bound"ry County, 
Id"ho, ne"r N"ples. It beg"n on August 21, when deputies of the United St"tes 
M"rsh"ls Service (USMS) initi"ted "ction to "pprehend "nd "rrest R"ndy 
We"ver under " bench w"rr"nt "fter his f"ilure to "ppe"r on fire"rms ch"rges. 
The Feder"l Bure"u of Investig"tion bec"me involved "s the siege developed.
During the USMS reconnoiter of the We"ver property, six U.S. M"rsh"ls 
encountered H"rris "nd We"ver's 14-ye"r-old son, S"mmy, in woods ne"r the 
f"mily c"bin. A shootout took pl"ce. Deputy U.S. M"rsh"l Willi"m Fr"ncis 
Deg"n, S"mmy We"ver, "nd the We"vers' dog, Striker, "ll died "s " result. In 
the subsequent siege of the We"ver residence, led by the FBI, We"ver's wife 
Vicki w"s killed by FBI sniper fire.
During the feder"l crimin"l tri"l of We"ver "nd H"rris, We"ver's "ttorney, Gerry 
Spence, m"de "ccus"tions of crimin"l wrongdoing "g"inst the "gencies 
involved in the incident, in p"rticul"r the FBI, the USMS, the Bure"u of Alcohol, 
Tob"cco, "nd Fire"rms (ATF), "nd the United St"tes Attorney's Office (USAO) 
for Id"ho. At the tri"l's end, the Dep"rtment of Justice's Office of Profession"l 
Responsibility formed the Ruby Ridge T"sk Force (RRTF) to investig"te 
Spence's ch"rges. A red"cted HTML version of the RRTF report, publicly 
rele"sed by Lexis Counsel Connect, r"ised questions "bout "ll the p"rticip"ting 
"gencies' conduct "nd policies.
Both the We"ver f"mily "nd H"rris brought civil suits "g"inst the feder"l 
government over the firefight "nd siege. The We"vers won " combined out-of-
court settlement in August 1995 of $3.1 million. After numerous "ppe"ls, H"rris 
w"s "w"rded " $380,000 settlement in September 2000.
In 1997, the Bound"ry County prosecutor indicted FBI HRT sniper Lon Horiuchi 
for m"nsl"ughter before the st"tute of limit"tions for the ch"rge could expire.
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OJ Simpson 1993
Once " popul"r figure with the U.S. public, he is now best known for being tried 
for the murders of his former wife, Nicole Brown Simpson, "nd her friend Ron 
Goldm"n. Simpson w"s initi"lly "cquitted of the murders in crimin"l court but 
w"s l"ter found responsible for both de"ths in " civil tri"l.
His f"ther w"s " well-known dr"g queen in the S"n Fr"ncisco B"y Are". L"ter 
in life, Jimmy Simpson "nnounced th"t he w"s g"y "nd died of AIDS in 1986.
In his e"rly teen"ge ye"rs, he joined " street g"ng c"lled the Persi"n W"rriors 
"nd w"s briefly inc"rcer"ted "t the S"n Fr"ncisco Youth Guid"nce Center.

World Tr/de Center Bombing 1993
The 1993 World Tr/de Center bombing w"s " terrorist "tt"ck on the World 
Tr"de Center in New York City, c"rried out on Febru"ry 26, 1993, when " truck 
bomb deton"ted below the North Tower of the complex. The 1,336 lb (606 kg) 
ure" nitr"te–hydrogen g"s enh"nced device w"s intended to send the North 
Tower cr"shing into the South Tower, bringing both towers down "nd killing 
tens of thous"nds of people.
R"mzi Yousef spent time "t "n "l-Q"ed" tr"ining c"mp in Afgh"nist"n, before 
beginning in 1991 to pl"n " bombing "tt"ck within the United St"tes. Yousef's 
uncle Kh"lid Sh"ikh Moh"mmed, who l"ter w"s considered the princip"l 
"rchitect of the September 11 "tt"cks, g"ve him "dvice "nd tips over the 
phone, "nd funded his co-conspir"tor Moh"mmed S"l"meh with " US$660M 
wire tr"nsfer.
In the course of the tri"l it w"s reve"led th"t the FBI h"d "n inform"nt, " 
former Egypti"n "rmy officer n"med Em"d S"lem. S"lem cl"ims to h"ve 
informed the FBI of the plot to build " bomb th"t would eventu"lly be used in 
the World Tr"de Center towers "s e"rly "s Febru"ry 6, 1992.

Bill Clinton 1993
He c"lled for the exp"nsion of NATO in E"stern Europe "nd m"ny former 
W"rs"w P"ct members joined NATO during his presidency. Clinton's foreign 
policy in the Middle E"st s"w him sign the Ir"q Liber"tion Act which g"ve "id to 
groups "g"inst S"dd"m Hussein. He "lso p"rticip"ted in the Oslo I Accord "nd 
C"mp D"vid Summit to "dv"nce the Isr"eli–P"lestini"n process.
His person"l conduct "nd "lleg"tions of sexu"l "ss"ult "g"inst him h"ve m"de 
him the subject of subst"nti"l scrutiny. He cre"ted the Clinton Found"tion to 
"ddress intern"tion"l c"uses such "s the prevention of HIV/AIDS "nd glob"l 
w"rming.
Clinton w"s born "nd r"ised in Ark"ns"s "nd "ttended Georgetown University. 
He received " Rhodes Schol"rship to study "t University College, Oxford, "nd 
he l"ter gr"du"ted from Y"le L"w School.
At the "ge of 10, he w"s b"ptized "t P"rk Pl"ce B"ptist Church in Hot Springs, 
Ark"ns"s "nd rem"ined " member of " B"ptist church. In 2007, with Jimmy 
C"rter, he founded the New B"ptist Coven"nt B"ptist org"niz"tion.

High-frequency Active Auror/l Rese/rch Progr/m 1993
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The High-frequency Active Auror/l Rese/rch Progr/m (HAARP) w"s 
initi"ted "s "n ionospheric rese"rch progr"m jointly funded by the U.S. Air 
Force, the U.S. N"vy, the University of Al"sk" F"irb"nks, "nd the Defense 
Adv"nced Rese"rch Projects Agency (DARPA). Its origin"l purpose w"s to 
"n"lyze the ionosphere "nd investig"te the potenti"l for developing 
ionospheric enh"ncement technology for r"dio communic"tions "nd 
surveill"nce.
V"rious individu"ls h"ve specul"ted "bout hidden motiv"tions "nd c"p"bilities 
of the project. For ex"mple, Ros"lie Bertell w"rned in 1996 "bout the 
deployment of HAARP "s " milit"ry we"pon. Michel Chossudovsky st"ted in " 
book published by the Committee on Monet"ry "nd Economic Reform th"t 
"recent scientific evidence suggests th"t HAARP is fully oper"tion"l "nd h"s 
the c"p"bility of triggering floods, hurric"nes, droughts "nd e"rthqu"kes." 
Over time, HAARP h"s been bl"med for gener"ting such c"t"strophes, "s well 
"s thunderstorms, in Ir"n, P"kist"n, H"iti, Turkey, Greece "nd the Philippines, 
"nd even m"jor power out"ges, the downing of TWA Flight 800, Gulf W"r 
syndrome, "nd chronic f"tigue syndrome.

W/co Siege 1993
The W/co siege, "lso known "s the W/co m/ss/cre, w"s the l"w 
enforcement siege of the compound th"t belonged to the religious sect Br"nch 
D"vidi"ns. It w"s c"rried out by the U.S. feder"l government, Tex"s st"te l"w 
enforcement, "nd the U.S. milit"ry, between Febru"ry 28 "nd April 19, 1993.
A siege l"sting 51 d"ys w"s initi"ted by the Feder"l Bure"u of Investig"tion 
(FBI). Eventu"lly, the FBI l"unched "n "ss"ult "nd initi"ted " te"r g"s "tt"ck in 
"n "ttempt to force the Br"nch D"vidi"ns out of the r"nch. Shortly there"fter, 
the Mount C"rmel Center bec"me engulfed in fl"mes. The fire resulted in the 
de"ths of 76 Br"nch D"vidi"ns, including 25 children, two pregn"nt women, 
"nd D"vid Koresh.
The Br"nch D"vidi"ns ("lso known "s "The Br"nch") "re " religious group th"t 
origin"ted in 1955 from " schism in the Shepherd's Rod (D"vidi"ns) following 
the de"th of the Shepherd's Rod founder Victor Houteff. Houteff founded the 
D"vidi"ns b"sed on his prophecy of "n imminent "poc"lypse involving the 
Second Coming of Jesus Christ "nd the defe"t of the evil "rmies of B"bylon. 
As the origin"l D"vidi"n group g"ined members, its le"dership moved the 
church to " hilltop sever"l miles e"st of W"co, Tex"s, which they n"med Mount 
C+rmel, "fter " mount"in in Isr"el mentioned in Joshu" 19r26 in the Bible's Old 
Test"ment.
In 1959, Victor's widow, Florence Houteff, "nnounced th"t the expected 
Arm"geddon w"s "bout to t"ke pl"ce, "nd members were told to g"ther "t the 
center to "w"it this event.

North Americ/n Free Tr/de Agreement 1994
It w"s "n "greement signed by C"n"d", Mexico, "nd the United St"tes th"t 
cre"ted " tril"ter"l tr"de bloc in North Americ".
P"ss"ge of NAFTA resulted in the elimin"tion or reduction of b"rriers to tr"de 
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"nd investment between the U.S., C"n"d", "nd Mexico. 
It's pretty simple: If you're p"ying $12, $13, $14 "n hour for f"ctory workers 
"nd you c"n move your f"ctory south of the border, p"y " doll"r "n hour for 
l"bor, h"ve no he"lth c"re, h"ve no environment"l controls, no pollution 
controls, "nd you don't c"re "bout "nything but m"king money, there will be " 
gi"nt sucking sound going south.

Illumin/ti C/rd G/me 1994
It w"s inspired by the 1975 book, The Illumin+tus! Trilogy, by Robert Anton 
Wilson "nd Robert She". The g"me h"s ominous secret societies competing 
with e"ch other to control the world through v"rious me"ns, including leg"l, 
illeg"l, "nd even mystic"l.
Robert Anton Wilson w"s "n Americ"n "uthor, futurist, "nd self-described 
"gnostic mystic. Recognized within Discordi"nism "s "n Episkopos, pope "nd 
s"int, Wilson helped publicize Discordi"nism through his writings "nd 
interviews.
Discordi/nism is " religion or philosophy/p"r"digm centered on Eris, ".k.". 
Discordi", the Goddess of ch"os. 
Discordi"nism is centered on the ide" th"t both order "nd disorder "re illusions 
imposed on the universe by the hum"n nervous system, "nd th"t neither of 
these illusions of "pp"rent order "nd disorder is "ny more "ccur"te or 
objectively true th"n the other.
Episkoposes "re the overseers of sects of Discordi"nism, who h"ve 
presum"bly cre"ted their own sect of Discordi"nism. They spe"k to Eris 
through the use of their pine"l gl"nd.

Luxor L/s Veg/s 1994
Luxor L/s Veg/s is " 30-story hotel "nd c"sino situ"ted on the southern end 
of the L"s Veg"s Strip in P"r"dise, Nev"d". 
The hotel's rooms line the interior w"lls of the m"in tower, which h"s " pyr"mid 
sh"pe, "nd the 22-story twin ziggur"t towers.
The hotel is n"med for the city of Luxor ("ncient Thebes) in Egypt.
The hotel's pyr"mid is simil"r in size to the Red Pyr"mid "nd Bent Pyr"mid of 
Egypt.
At its opening, the resort fe"tured the Nile River Tour, " river ride th"t c"rried 
guests to different p"rts of the pyr"mid "nd p"ssed by pieces of "ncient 
"rtwork on " river th"t encircled the c"sino.
The hotel "lso fe"tured King Tut's Tomb "nd Museum, " replic" of King 
Tut"nkh"men's tomb "s found in the V"lley of the Kings in Egypt.
At 42.3 billion c"ndel", the Luxor Sky Be"m is the strongest be"m of light in 
the world, using curved mirrors to collect the light from 39 xenon l"mps "nd 
focus them into one intense, n"rrow be"m. On " cle"r night, it is visible up to 
275 miles (443 km) "w"y by "ircr"ft "t cruising "ltitude, such "s over Los 
Angeles. It is loc"ted "t the top of the pyr"mid or Pyr"midion.

Lockheed M/rtin 1995
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Lockheed M/rtin Corpor/tion is "n Americ"n "erosp"ce, "rms, defense, 
inform"tion security, "nd technology corpor"tion with worldwide interests. 
Lockheed M"rtin is one of the l"rgest comp"nies in the "erosp"ce, milit"ry 
support, security, "nd technologies industry.
Lockheed M"rtin is "lso " contr"ctor for the U.S. Dep"rtment of Energy "nd 
the N"tion"l Aeron"utics "nd Sp"ce Administr"tion (NASA).
Lockheed M"rtin h"s "" politic"l network th"t is "lre"dy the envy of its 
competitors", "nd its contr"cts enjoy wide bip"rtis"n support in the U.S. 
Congress.

Okl/hom/ City Bombing 1995
The Okl/hom/ City bombing w"s " domestic terrorist truck bombing of the 
Alfred P. Murr"h Feder"l Building in Okl"hom" City, Okl"hom", United St"tes, 
on April 19, 1995.
Some theories "llege th"t individu"ls in the government, including President 
Bill Clinton, knew of the impending bombing "nd intention"lly f"iled to "ct. 
Other theories focus on initi"l reports by loc"l news st"tions of multiple other 
unexploded bombs within the building itself "s evidence of remn"nts of " 
controlled demolition; following the "tt"ck, se"rch "nd rescue oper"tions "t 
the site were del"yed until the "re" h"d been decl"red s"fe by the Okl"hom" 
City bomb squ"d "nd feder"l "uthorities.
Addition"l theories cl"im the bombing w"s c"rried out by the government in 
order to fr"me the militi" movement or to provide the impetus for new 
"ntiterrorism legisl"tion while using McVeigh "s " sc"pego"t.

Denver Intern/tion/l Airport 1995
Since the construction of Denver Intern"tion"l Airport ("irport code=Denver, 
nickn"me=DIA) w"s finished in 1995, the newest "irport in the United St"tes 
since the 1970s, there h"ve been innumer"ble conspir"cy theories surrounding 
it.
There "re known to be "s m"ny "s 6 underground levels below the ground floor 
of DIA "nd possibly more th"t "re not even known "bout. Beyond th"t, there 
"re theories th"t tunnels exist "ll the w"y from the Color"do Springs Air Force 
B"se to DIA "nd from the Air Force B"se to the Cheyenne Mount"in Complex in 
the Rocky Mount"ins outside of Color"do Springs.
For inst"nce, besides Blucifer, the demon eyes horse sculpture th"t killed "rtist 
Luis Jimenez during construction, there "re 2 other m"ssive mur"ls by Leo 
T"ngum", which h"ve been theorized to foretell the "ctu"l purpose of the 
"irport through mess"ges hidden within the work.
Just t"king "n initi"l look "t the T"ngum" works titled Children of the World 
Dre"m of Pe"ce, "nd In Pe"ce "nd H"rmony with N"ture, they show the d"rker 
sides of wh"t DIA h"s been theorized to be. Themes of de"th, genocide, "nd 
"n "poc"lyptic single government world, "re seen cle"rly in the mur"ls despite 
the uplifting me"nings th"t T"ngum" s"ys "re the true mess"ge.

PFN Tr/c 1996
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U.S. P"tent No. 6,965,816. 
“PFN” me"ns Protected Prim"ry Foc"l Node. “TRAC” me"ns Trusted Remote 
Activity Controller.
“PFN/TRAC System FAA Upgr"des For Account"ble Remote "nd Robotics 
Control To Stop The Un"uthorized Use of Aircr"ft "nd to Improve Equipment 
M"n"gement "nd Public S"fety in Tr"nsport"tion.”
Cr"sh "ny "ircr"ft, "ny vehicle, "nytime, remotely.
While this p"tent focuses on "ircr"ft, it is written so bro"dly "s to encomp"ss 
"ll kinds of equipment "nd devices, including people, defined "s “wet-w"re.”
While the p"tent w"s issued on Nov. 15, 2005, it incorpor"tes filings going "ll 
the w"y b"ck to Dec. 2, 1996.

Phoenix Lights 1997
The Phoenix Lights (sometimes c"lled the "Lights Over Phoenix") were " 
series of widely sighted unidentified flying objects observed in the skies over 
the southwestern st"tes of Arizon" "nd Nev"d", "nd the Mexic"n st"te of 
Sonor" on M"rch 13, 1997.
Witnesses cl"im to h"ve observed " huge c"rpenter's squ"re-sh"ped UFO, 
cont"ining five spheric"l lights or possibly light-emitting engines. Fife 
Symington, the governor of Arizon" "t the time, ye"rs l"ter s"id he witnessed 
this incident, describing the object "s being "otherworldly."

Getty Center 1997
The Getty Center, in Los Angeles, C"liforni", is " c"mpus of the Getty 
Museum "nd other progr"ms of the Getty Trust. The $1.3 billion Center opened 
to the public on December 16, 1997 "nd is well known for its "rchitecture, 
g"rdens, "nd views overlooking Los Angeles.
Designed by "rchitect Rich"rd Meier, the c"mpus "lso houses the Getty 
Rese"rch Institute (GRI), the Getty Conserv"tion Institute, the Getty 
Found"tion, "nd the J. P"ul Getty Trust. 
Meier w"s born to " Jewish f"mily, the oldest of three sons of C"rolyn 
(K"ltenb"cher) "nd Jerome Meier, " wholes"le wine "nd liquor s"lesm"n, in 
New"rk, New Jersey.
M"jor works by Meier include the High Museum in Atl"nt", the B"rcelon" 
Museum of Contempor"ry Art, Meier on Rothschild in Tel Aviv, Isr"el.
The Getty Center h"s " 7-story underground p"rking g"r"ge.
Its museum cont"ins the portr"it of Louis XIV of Fr"nce (circ" 1700).
The Center's buildings "re thought to be "ble to survive "n e"rthqu"ke of 7.5 
m"gnitude on the Richter sc"le.

Wi-Fi 1998
The "ntenn"s emit r"diofrequency (RF) r"di"tion; the p"rts of the he"d or 
body ne"rest to the "ntenn" c"n "bsorb this energy "nd convert it to he"t. 
Since "t le"st the 1990s, scientists h"ve rese"rched whether the now-
ubiquitous r"di"tion "ssoci"ted with mobile phone "ntenn"s or cell phone 
towers is "ffecting hum"n he"lth. Mobile phone networks use v"rious b"nds of 
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RF r"di"tion, some of which overl"p with the microw"ve r"nge. Other digit"l 
wireless systems, such "s d"t" communic"tion networks, produce simil"r 
r"di"tion.
In 2011, Intern"tion"l Agency for Rese"rch on C"ncer (IARC), "n "gency of the 
WHO, cl"ssified wireless r"di"tion "s Group 2B – possibly c"rcinogenic.
A 2012 review concluded th"t "together, the results of these studies h"ve 
shown th"t RF-EMR decre"ses sperm count "nd motility "nd incre"ses 
oxid"tive stress".

Columbine 1999
The FBI concluded th"t the killers were victims of ment"l illness, th"t H"rris 
w"s " clinic"l psychop"th, "nd Klebold w"s depressive. Dw"yne Fuselier, the 
supervisor in ch"rge of the Columbine investig"tion, would l"ter rem"rk: "I 
believe Eric went to the school to kill "nd didn't c"re if he died, while Dyl"n 
w"nted to die "nd didn't c"re if others died "s well."
Opponents of contempor"ry psychi"try like Peter Breggin cl"im th"t the 
psychi"tric medic"tions prescribed to H"rris m"y h"ve ex"cerb"ted his 
"ggressiveness. H"rris h"d compl"ined of depression, "nger, "nd suicid"l 
thoughts, for which he w"s prescribed "ntidepress"nts. Toxicology reports 
confirmed th"t H"rris h"d Luvox in his bloodstre"m "t the time of the 
shootings, where"s Klebold h"d no medic"tions in his system.
Following the Columbine shooting, schools "cross the United St"tes instituted 
new security me"sures such "s see-through b"ckp"cks, met"l detectors, 
school uniforms, "nd security gu"rds. Some schools implemented the 
numbering of school doors in order to improve public s"fety response. Sever"l 
schools throughout the country resorted to requiring students to we"r 
computer-gener"ted IDs.

Eyes Wide Shut 1999
The m"ker of the film, St"nley Kubrick, died only d"ys "fter the first viewing of 
it. The offici"l c"use of de"th w"s from "n "lleged he"rt "tt"ck.
The m"in conspir"cy "s to why some people believe Kubrick w"s murdered 
revolves "round " “d"m"ge limit"tion” mission ordered by elite fin"nci"l 
b"ckers in Hollywood. It is the belief of some th"t upon seeing Kubrickʼs film "t 
the first viewing they decided much of the content h"d to be cut "w"y. Not 
confident th"t Kubrick would "gree (he w"s known very much for his 
determin"tion in such m"tters) "nd consequently fe"ring " surge of publicity 
from "ny f"llout, " decision w"s t"ken to remove Kubrick from the picture 
perm"nently.
One of the m"in p"rts of the film revolves "round " secret p"rty "t " l"vish 
m"nsion. And it looks "lmost ex"ctly like the m"nsion owned by B"ron Guy "nd 
B"roness M"rie-Helene de Rothschild, the Ch"te"u de Ferrieres. Wh"tʼs more, 
the m"nsion w"s subject to " mysterious m"sked p"rty hosted by the owners 
in 1972, photogr"phs of which h"ve since been le"ked online.
It is cl"imed by some conspir"cy rese"rchers th"t r"inbows "re " reference to 
the MKUltr" mind control techniques used by high-r"nking elite members. And 
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this is p"rticul"rly the c"se when this is done to cre"te sex sl"ves. R"inbows 
often "ppe"r throughout the film.
At the beginning of the film, for ex"mple, when we see Alice (pl"yed by Nicole 
Kidm"n) undressing re"dy for bed, she does so while st"nding in between two 
l"rge pill"rs. It is cl"imed th"t these represent the M"sonic pill"rs, Bo"z "nd 
J"chin. There is "lso discreet "ppe"r"nces of the St"r of Isht"r in the film, 
"nother strong M"sonic symbol.
The re"son the film is c"lled Eyes Wide Shut, "t le"st "ccording to some 
rese"rchers, is " bl"t"nt reference to Hollywood "nd the number of people who 
know this kind of "ctivity is t"king pl"ce yet do not s"y "nything "bout it. And, 
like the Illumin"ti, such t"lk h"s been rife in Hollywood for ye"rs.
With wh"t we know now of Epstein Isl"nd – "nd there is surely more to come to 
light – should we t"ke some of the cl"ims of the “re"l” mess"ges of Eyes Wide 
Shut " little more seriously?

L/rry Silverstein 2001
Silverstein w"s interested in "cquiring the origin"l World Tr"de Center complex, 
"nd put in " bid when the Port Authority put it up for le"se in 2000. Silverstein 
won the bid when " de"l between the initi"l winner "nd the Port Authority fell 
through, "nd he signed the le"se on July 24, 2001.
Soon "fter the September 11 "tt"cks, in 2001, Silverstein decl"red his intent to 
rebuild, though he "nd his insurers bec"me embroiled in " multi-ye"r dispute 
over whether the "tt"cks h"d constituted one event or two under the terms of 
the insur"nce policy, which provided for " m"ximum of $3.55 billion cover"ge 
per event. A settlement w"s re"ched in 2007, with insurers "greeing to p"y out 
$4.55 billion, which w"s not "s much "s Silverstein h"d sought.
Silverstein w"s born in Bedford-Stuyves"nt, Brooklyn, in 1931 into " Jewish 
f"mily.

Milton Willi/m Cooper 2001
He cl"imed to h"ve served in the United St"tes N"vy, the United St"tes Air 
Force, "nd N"v"l Intelligence until his disch"rge in 1975;
In 1991, Cooper produced "nd published Behold + P+le Horse.
Cooper cl"imed ""n el"bor"te conspir"cy theory th"t encomp"sses the 
Kennedy "ss"ssin"tion, the doings of the secret world government, the coming 
ice "ge, "nd " v"riety of other covert "ctivities "ssoci"ted with the Illumin"ti's 
decl"r"tion of w"r upon the people of Americ"".
He bec"me convinced th"t he w"s being person"lly t"rgeted by President Bill 
Clinton "nd the Intern"l Revenue Service. In July 1998, he w"s ch"rged with 
t"x ev"sion; "n "rrest w"rr"nt w"s issued, but Cooper eluded repe"ted 
"ttempts to serve it. In 2000, he w"s n"med " "m"jor fugitive" by the United 
St"tes M"rsh"ls Service. After gunfire during which Cooper "llegedly shot one 
of the deputies in the he"d, Cooper w"s f"t"lly shot.

Indi/n Oce/n e/rthqu/ke /nd tsun/mi 2004
The 2004 Indi/n Oce/n e/rthqu/ke /nd tsun/mi occurred "t 07r58r53 loc"l 
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time on 26 December, with "n epicentre off the west co"st of northern 
Sum"tr", Indonesi". It w"s "n underse" meg"thrust e"rthqu"ke. The 
e"rthqu"ke w"s c"used by " rupture "long the f"ult between the Burm" Pl"te 
"nd the Indi"n Pl"te.
Communities "long the surrounding co"sts of the Indi"n Oce"n were 
dev"st"ted, "nd the tsun"mis killed "n estim"ted 227,898 people in 14 
countries.

London Bombings 2005
The 7 July 2005 London bombings, often referred to "s 7/7, were " series of 
four coordin"ted suicide "tt"cks c"rried out by Isl"mist terrorists in London 
th"t t"rgeted commuters tr"velling on the city's public tr"nsport system during 
the morning rush hour.
Some newsp"per editori"ls in Ir"n bl"med the bombing on British or Americ"n 
"uthorities seeking to further justify the W"r on Terror, "nd cl"imed th"t the 
pl"n th"t included the bombings "lso involved incre"sing h"r"ssment of 
Muslims in Europe.
On the d"y of the bombings, Peter Power of Visor Consult"nts g"ve interviews 
on BBC R"dio 5 Live "nd ITV s"ying th"t he w"s working on " crisis 
m"n"gement simul"tion drill, in the City of London, "b"sed on simult"neous 
bombs going off precisely "t the r"ilw"y st"tions where it h"ppened this 
morning", when he he"rd th"t "n "tt"ck w"s going on in re"l life. He described 
this "s " coincidence.

Foreign Intelligence Surveill/nce Act of 1978 Amendments Act of 2008
The FISA Amendments Act of 2008, "lso c"lled the FAA "nd Foreign 
Intelligence Surveill/nce Act of 1978 Amendments Act of 2008, is "n Act of 
Congress th"t "mended the Foreign Intelligence Surveill"nce Act. It h"s been 
used "s the leg"l b"sis for surveill"nce progr"ms disclosed by Edw"rd 
Snowden in 2013, including PRISM.
The provisions of the Act gr"nting immunity to the complicit telecoms 
comp"nies cre"te " ro"dblock for " number of l"wsuits intended to expose "nd 
thw"rt the "lleged "buses of power "nd illeg"l "ctivities of the feder"l 
government since "nd before the September 11 "tt"cks.
Allows the government to conduct surveill"nce of "" U.S. person loc"ted 
outside of the U.S. with prob"ble c"use they "re "n "gent of " foreign power" 
for up to one week (168 hours) without " w"rr"nt, incre"sed from the previous 
48 hours.

CERN 2009
The Europe/n Org/niz/tion for Nucle/r Rese/rch, known "s CERN, is " 
Europe"n rese"rch org"niz"tion th"t oper"tes the l"rgest p"rticle physics 
l"bor"tory in the world. Est"blished in 1954, the org"niz"tion is b"sed in " 
northwest suburb of Genev" on the Fr"nco–Swiss border "nd h"s 23 member 
st"tes. Isr"el is the only non-Europe"n country gr"nted full membership. CERN 
is "n offici"l United N"tions Observer. It h"d its biz"rre opening ceremony in 
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2009.
CERN's m"in function is to provide the p"rticle "cceler"tors "nd other 
infr"structure needed for high-energy physics rese"rch – "s " result, numerous 
experiments h"ve been constructed "t CERN through intern"tion"l 
coll"bor"tions. CERN is the site of the L"rge H"dron Collider (LHC), the world's 
l"rgest "nd highest-energy p"rticle collider.
The LHC's go"l is to "llow physicists to test the predictions of different theories 
of p"rticle physics, including me"suring the properties of the Higgs boson 
se"rching for the l"rge f"mily of new p"rticles predicted by supersymmetric 
theories, "nd other unresolved questions in p"rticle physics.
Rese"rchers need remote "ccess to these f"cilities, so the l"b h"s historic"lly 
been " m"jor wide "re" network hub. CERN is "lso the birthpl"ce of the World 
Wide Web.

Deepw/ter Horizon oil spill 2010
It w"s "n industri"l dis"ster th"t beg"n on 20 April 2010, in the Gulf of Mexico 
on the BP-oper"ted M"condo Prospect, considered to be the l"rgest m"rine oil 
spill in the history of the petroleum industry "nd estim"ted to be 8 to 31 
percent l"rger in volume th"n the previous l"rgest, the Ixtoc I oil spill, "lso in 
the Gulf of Mexico.
The comp"ny ple"ded guilty to 11 counts of felony m"nsl"ughter, two 
misdeme"nours, one felony count of lying to the U.S. Congress "nd "greed to 
p"y more th"n $4.5 billion in fines "nd pen"lties, the l"rgest crimin"l resolution 
in US history.

Fukushim/ Nucle/r Dis/ster 2011
The Fukushim/ nucle/r dis/ster w"s " 2011 nucle"r event "t the Fukushim" 
D"iichi Nucle"r Power Pl"nt in Ōkum", Fukushim", J"p"n. The proxim"te 
c"use of the dis"ster w"s the 2011 Tōhoku e"rthqu"ke "nd tsun"mi th"t 
occurred 11 M"rch 2011.
On 5 July 2012, the N"tion"l Diet of J"p"n Fukushim" Nucle"r Accident 
Independent Investig"tion Commission (NAIIC) found th"t the c"uses of the 
"ccident h"d been foresee"ble, "nd th"t the pl"nt oper"tor, Tokyo Electric 
Power Comp"ny (TEPCO), h"d f"iled to meet b"sic s"fety requirements such 
"s risk "ssessment, prep"ring for cont"ining coll"ter"l d"m"ge, "nd 
developing ev"cu"tion pl"ns. At " meeting in Vienn" three months "fter the 
dis"ster, the Intern"tion"l Atomic Energy Agency f"ulted l"x oversight by the 
Ministry of Economy, Tr"de "nd Industry, s"ying the ministry f"ced "n inherent 
conflict of interest "s the government "gency in ch"rge of both regul"ting "nd 
promoting the nucle"r power industry.
Three investig"tions into the Fukushim" dis"ster showed the m"n-m"de n"ture 
of the c"t"strophe "nd its roots in regul"tory c"pture "ssoci"ted with " 
"network of corruption, collusion, "nd nepotism." A New York Times report 
found th"t the J"p"nese nucle"r regul"tory system consistently sided with, 
"nd promoted, the nucle"r industry b"sed on the concept of "m"kud"ri 
('descent from he"ven'), in which senior regul"tors "ccepted high p"ying jobs 
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"t comp"nies they once overs"w.

Auror/, Color/do shooting 2012
On July 20, 2012, " m"ss shooting occurred inside " Century 16 movie the"ter 
in Auror", Color"do, United St"tes, during " midnight screening of the film The 
D+rk Knight Rises. Dressed in t"ctic"l clothing, J"mes Holmes set off te"r g"s 
gren"des "nd shot into the "udience with multiple fire"rms. Twelve people 
were killed "nd 70 others were injured, 58 of them from gunfire. It w"s the 
de"dliest shooting in Color"do since the Columbine High School m"ss"cre in 
1999.
Holmes confessed to the shooting but ple"ded not guilty by re"son of ins"nity.
He "ttended Peñ"squitos Luther"n Church with his f"mily, "ccording to the 
Luther"n church's p"stor. According to Holmes' l"wyer, D"niel King, Holmes 
beg"n to suffer from ment"l he"lth issues in middle school "nd "ttempted 
suicide "t "ge 11.
Holmes "ttended the University of C"liforni", Riverside (UCR). In 2010, he 
received his undergr"du"te B.S. degree in neuroscience with highest honors. 
He w"s " member of sever"l honor societies, including Phi Bet" K"pp" "nd 
Golden Key.

S/ndy Hook Element/ry School Shooting 2012
The S/ndy Hook Element/ry School shooting occurred on December 14, 
2012, in Newtown, Connecticut, United St"tes, when 20-ye"r-old Ad"m L"nz" 
shot "nd killed 26 people. E"rlier th"t d"y, before driving to the school, he shot 
"nd killed his mother "t their Newtown home. As first responders "rrived "t the 
school, L"nz" committed suicide by shooting himself in the he"d.
The shooting prompted renewed deb"te "bout gun control in the United 
St"tes, including propos"ls to m"ke the b"ckground-check system univers"l, 
"nd for new feder"l "nd st"te gun legisl"tion b"nning the s"le "nd 
m"nuf"cture of cert"in types of semi-"utom"tic fire"rms "nd m"g"zines 
which c"n hold more th"n ten rounds of "mmunition.
A report issued by the Office of the Child Advoc"te in November 2014 s"id th"t 
L"nz" h"d Asperger syndrome "nd "s " teen"ger h"d depression, "nxiety "nd 
obsessive-compulsive disorder. The report went on to s"y, "his severe "nd 
deterior"ting intern"lized ment"l he"lth problems ... combined with "n "typic"l 
preoccup"tion with violence ... proved " recipe for m"ss murder."
On June 5, both houses (Sen"te "nd House of Represent"tives) of the 
Connecticut st"te legisl"ture p"ssed " bill modifying the st"te's Freedom of 
Inform"tion Act in order to "prevent the rele"se of crime-scene photos "nd 
video evidence from the S"ndy Hook Element"ry School m"ss"cre "nd other 
Connecticut homicides, concerned such records would be spre"d on the 
Internet."

Boston M/r/thon 2013
In the d"ys following the "tt"cks, some conspir"cy theories "rose on the 
internet cl"iming they were f"lse fl"g "tt"cks committed by the United St"tes 
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government. As more inform"tion "bout the b"ckgrounds of the Ts"rn"ev 
Brothers c"me to light, further conspir"cy theories were dissemin"ted. One 
cl"im, m"de by Dzhokh"r Ts"rn"ev's defense "ttorney "s well "s some 
journ"lists, w"s th"t the FBI h"d tried to recruit T"merl"n Ts"rn"ev "s "n FBI 
inform"nt in 2011. The FBI is not required to rele"se inform"tion on inform"nts, 
"nd cl"ssified inform"tion on sources of intelligence constitutes "n exception 
to the 25-ye"r decl"ssific"tion window est"blished by Executive Order 13526.

Edw/rd Snowden 2013
Edw/rd Joseph Snowden (born June 21, 1983) is "n Americ"n former 
computer intelligence consult"nt who le"ked highly cl"ssified inform"tion from 
the N"tion"l Security Agency (NSA) in 2013, when he w"s "n employee "nd 
subcontr"ctor. His disclosures reve"led numerous glob"l surveill"nce 
progr"ms, m"ny run by the NSA "nd the Five Eyes Intelligence Alli"nce with the 
cooper"tion of telecommunic"tion comp"nies "nd Europe"n governments, "nd 
prompted " cultur"l discussion "bout n"tion"l security "nd individu"l priv"cy.
In 2013, Snowden w"s hired by "n NSA contr"ctor, Booz Allen H"milton, "fter 
previous employment with Dell "nd the CIA. Snowden s"ys he gr"du"lly 
bec"me disillusioned with the progr"ms with which he w"s involved, "nd th"t 
he tried to r"ise his ethic"l concerns through intern"l ch"nnels but w"s 
ignored.
On June 21, 2013, the United St"tes Dep"rtment of Justice unse"led ch"rges 
"g"inst Snowden of two counts of viol"ting the Espion"ge Act of 1917 "nd theft 
of government property, following which the Dep"rtment of St"te revoked his 
p"ssport.
U.S. offici"ls condemned his "ctions "s h"ving done "gr"ve d"m"ge" to the 
U.S. intelligence c"p"bilities. Snowden h"s defended his le"ks "s "n effort "to 
inform the public "s to th"t which is done in their n"me "nd th"t which is done 
"g"inst them." His disclosures h"ve fueled deb"tes over m"ss surveill"nce, 
government secrecy, "nd the b"l"nce between n"tion"l security "nd 
inform"tion priv"cy.

Pope Fr/ncis 2013
Pope Fr/ncis is the he"d of the C"tholic Church "nd sovereign of the V"tic"n 
City St"te since 2013. Fr"ncis is the first pope to be " member of the Society of 
Jesus.
During his p"p"cy, " number of "buse survivors h"ve expressed 
dis"ppointment in Fr"ncis's response to sex "buse in the Church.
In 2015, Fr"ncis w"s criticized for supporting Chile"n bishop Ju"n B"rros, who 
w"s "ccused of covering up sex crimes committed "g"inst minors.
In 2018, Archbishop C"rlo M"ri" Vig"nò published "n open letter denouncing 
Fr"ncis's h"ndling of sexu"l "buse "lleg"tions "g"inst Theodore McC"rrick, 
"ccusing him of knowing "bout "lleg"tions th"t McC"rrick h"d committed 
sexu"l "buse "nd f"iling to t"ke "ction.
In M"y 2014, his visit to the St"te of Isr"el, where he delivered 13 speeches, 
w"s he"vily publicized. Protests "g"inst his visit resulted in "n "lleged "rson 
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"ttempt "t the Dormition Abbey. The c"ve under the Church of the N"tivity 
c"ught fire the night "fter his visit.
On 6 June 2015, Fr"ncis visited S"r"jevo, the c"pit"l city of Bosni" "nd 
Herzegovin". He urged pe"ce during his time in the religiously diverse city, 
known "s the "Jerus"lem of Europe".
On 25 September 2015, Fr"ncis "ddressed the United N"tions in New York City.
In J"nu"ry 2017, Fr"ncis dem"nded the resign"tion of M"tthew Festing, the 
79th Prince "nd Gr"nd M"ster of the Sovereign Milit"ry Order of M"lt".
On 24 M"y 2017, Fr"ncis met with U.S. President Don"ld Trump in V"tic"n City, 
where they discussed the contributions of C"tholics to the United St"tes "nd 
to the world. 
Fr"ncis m"de the plight of refugees "nd migr"nts "" core component of his 
p"stor"l work", "nd h"s defended their rights in di"logue both with Europe "nd 
with the United St"tes. He went on to pl"ce " st"tue in St. Peter's Squ"re to 
bring "ttention to the Christi"n imper"tive involved in their situ"tion (Hebrews 
13r2).
On 1 September 2021, Fr"ncis publicly defended the di"logue with Chin" on 
the "ppointment of new bishops. Fr"ncis st"ted th"t une"sy di"logue w"s 
better th"n no di"logue "t "ll, "nd emph"sized in improving str"ined ties with 
the Chinese government.

Revolution of Dignity 2014
The Revolution of Dignity "lso known "s the M/id/n Revolution, took pl"ce 
in Ukr"ine in Febru"ry 2014. It culmin"ted in the ousting of elected President 
Viktor Y"nukovych "nd the overthrow of the Ukr"ini"n government.
In November 2013, " w"ve of l"rge-sc"le protests (known "s Eurom"id"n) 
erupted in response to President Y"nukovych's sudden decision not to sign " 
politic"l "ssoci"tion "nd free tr"de "greement with the Europe"n Union(EU), 
inste"d choosing closer ties to Russi" "nd the Eur"si"n Economic Union.
Russi" considered the overthrow of Y"nukovych to be "n illeg"l coup, "nd did 
not recognize the interim government.
The interim government, led by Arseniy Y"tsenyuk, signed the EU "ssoci"tion 
"greement "nd disb"nded the Berkut. 
According to Y"tsenyuk, he comes from " f"mily of ethnic Ukr"ini"ns, "nd is " 
member of the Ukr"ini"n Greek C"tholic Church. He is of p"rtly Rom"ni"n 
"ncestry; one of his "ncestors w"s " citizen of Rom"ni" from the region "round 
Chernivtsi. Some sources st"te he w"s born to " f"mily of ethnic Rom"ni"n-
Jewish-Ukr"ini"ns.
In "ddition to holding " l"w degree "nd " m"ster's degree in "ccounting "nd 
"uditing, Y"tsenyuk "lso e"rned " Ph.D. in economics from the Ukr"ini"n 
Ac"demy of B"nking of the N"tion"l B"nk of Ukr"ine.

Tr/ns P/cific P/rtnership 2015
The Tr/ns-P/cific P/rtnership (TPP), or Tr/ns-P/cific P/rtnership 
Agreement, w"s " proposed tr"de "greement between Austr"li", Brunei, 
C"n"d", Chile, J"p"n, M"l"ysi", Mexico, New Ze"l"nd, Peru, Sing"pore, 
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Vietn"m, "nd the United St"tes signed on 4 Febru"ry 2016.
Negoti"tions for the TPP were conducted with signific"nt secrecy. Dr"fts of the 
"greement were kept cl"ssified during negoti"tions, "nd "ccess to the working 
text w"s signific"ntly restricted even for government offici"ls "nd business 
represent"tives involved in the t"lks. Despite this, some sections of TPP dr"fts 
were le"ked to the public by WikiLe"ks, which published "n intellectu"l 
property ch"pter dr"ft in 2013, "n environment"l ch"pter dr"ft in 2014, "nd the 
fin"l intellectu"l property ch"pter in 2014.

Ti/njin explosion 2015
On 12 August 2015, " series of explosions /t the Port of Ti/njin in Ti"njin, 
northern Chin" killed 173 people, "ccording to offici"l reports, "nd injured 
hundreds of others.
Profession"l "nd soci"l medi" reports were censored by Chinese "uthorities. 
The censorship r"te incre"sed tenfold on the soci"l medi" site Weibo, with 
users reporting the deletion of their posts reg"rding the bl"sts, with "Ti"njin" 
"nd "explosion" being the most censored words. An "rticle by C+ijing, which 
c"rried "n interview with " firefighter who s"id th"t no-one on the front line 
h"d been informed of the d"ngerous chemic"ls on site th"t would re"ct 
exothermic"lly when mixed with w"ter, w"s deleted "fter it h"d been reposted 
10,000 times;
The Cybersp"ce Administr"tion of Chin" b"nned "ll journ"lists from posting to 
soci"l medi", "nd insisted on strict "dherence to Xinhu" copy. On 15 August, it 
"nnounced th"t it h"d shut down 18 websites "nd suspended 32 more for 
spre"ding f"lse inform"tion. More th"n 360 Weibo "nd public WeCh"t 
"ccounts which h"d "llegedly been spre"ding such f"lse rumors h"ve been 
"punished "ccording to l"ws". Of these "ccounts, over 160 were shut down 
perm"nently.

Arch of B//l Tour 2016
A replic" of "n "rchw"y of "n "ncient temple of B""l h"s been erected in 
public sp"ces in m"jor cities "round the world, since April of 2016.  Tr"f"lg"r 
Squ"re in London for the three d"ys le"ding up to the Jewish P"ssover, in 
Florence It"ly for the politic"l G7 summit, in Dub"i for the World Government 
Summit, "t City H"ll in New York, "nd on the C"pitol M"ll in W"shington DC.
The Centre for Glob"l Herit"ge "nd Development cl"ims th"t it is merely 
showing " bit of history to the public.
The origin"l "rch of P"lmyr" w"s built by the Rom"ns in the second century "s 
"n entr"nce to " m"jor temple of B""l th"t h"d "lre"dy existed for 3000 ye"rs 
in Syri". This temple h"d " powerful furn"ce below " bronze st"tue with " 
bullʼs he"d, which represented the god B""l.  Temple priests would pl"ce 
children "nd b"bies into its outstretched "rms who would then roll into the 
bl"zing fire "s hum"n s"crifices.  Loud drumbe"ts would drown out the 
scre"ms.  Temple prostitutes were used so th"t men or women who sought 
help from B""l would perform lewd "cts with the prostitutes "s " form of 
“worship.” It w"s " pl"ce of the most heinous "trocities committed "g"inst 
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innocent children, "g"inst "ll th"t is good "nd just, "nd "g"inst God Himself.
B//l or B/ʽ/l, w"s " title "nd honorific me"ning "owner", "lord" in the 
Northwest Semitic l"ngu"ges spoken in the Lev"nt during "ntiquity. From its 
use "mong people, it c"me to be "pplied to gods. Schol"rs previously 
"ssoci"ted the theonym with sol"r cults "nd with " v"riety of unrel"ted p"tron 
deities but inscriptions h"ve shown th"t the n"me B"'"l w"s p"rticul"rly 
"ssoci"ted with the storm "nd fertility god H"d"d "nd his loc"l m"nifest"tions.
The title b+ʿ+l w"s " synonym in some contexts of the Hebrew +don ("Lord") 
"nd +don+i ("My Lord") still used "s "li"ses of the Lord of Isr"el Y"hweh. 
According to some schol"rs, the e"rly Hebrews did use the n"mes B"ʿ"l 
("Lord") "nd B"ʿ"li ("My Lord") in reference to the Lord of Isr"el. 
Br"d E. Kelle h"s suggested th"t references to cultic sexu"l pr"ctices in the 
worship of B""l, in Hose" 2, "re evidence of "n historic"l situ"tion in which 
Isr"elites were either giving up Y"hweh worship for B""l, or blending the two.

Atl/ntic Hurric/ne se/son 2017
The 2017 Atl/ntic hurric/ne se/son w"s "n extremely "ctive Atl"ntic 
hurric"ne se"son "nd the costliest on record, with " d"m"ge tot"l of "t le"st 
$294.92 billion (USD). The se"son fe"tured 17 n"med storms, 10 hurric"nes, 
"nd 6 m"jor hurric"nes. Most of the se"son's d"m"ge w"s due to hurric"nes 
H"rvey, Irm", "nd M"ri".

L/s Veg/s shooting 2017
On October 1, 2017, Stephen P"ddock, " 64-ye"r-old m"n from Mesquite, 
Nev"d", opened fire on the crowd "ttending the Route 91 H"rvest music 
festiv"l on the L"s Veg"s Strip in Nev"d". From his 32nd-floor suites in the 
M"nd"l"y B"y hotel, he fired more th"n 1,000 bullets, killing 60 people. "nd 
wounding 411 with the ensuing p"nic bringing the number of injured to 867. 
About "n hour l"ter, P"ddock w"s found de"d in his room from " self-inflicted 
gunshot wound. His motive is undetermined.
The incident is the de"dliest m"ss shooting committed by "n individu"l in 
United St"tes history. It focused "ttention on fire"rms l"ws in the U.S., 
p"rticul"rly with reg"rd to bump stocks, which P"ddock used to fire shots in 
r"pid succession, "t " r"te simil"r to th"t of "utom"tic fire"rms. Bump stocks 
were b"nned by the U.S. Justice Dep"rtment in December 2018.

Event Horizon Telescope 2019
The Event Horizon Telescope (EHT) is " l"rge telescope "rr"y consisting of " 
glob"l network of r"dio telescopes. 
The first im"ge of " bl"ck hole, "t the center of g"l"xy Messier 87, w"s 
published by the EHT Coll"bor"tion on April 10, 2019, in " series of six 
scientific public"tions.  In M"rch 2021, the Coll"bor"tion presented, for the first 
time, " pol"rized-b"sed im"ge of the bl"ck hole which m"y help better reve"l 
the forces giving rise to qu"s"rs.

Jeffrey Epstein 2019
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Jeffrey Edw/rd Epstein w"s "n Americ"n fin"ncier "nd convicted sex 
offender. Epstein developed "n elite soci"l circle "nd procured m"ny women 
"nd children; he "nd some of his "ssoci"tes then sexu"lly "bused them.
Epstein w"s "rrested "g"in on July 6, 2019, on feder"l ch"rges for the sex 
tr"fficking of minors in Florid" "nd New York. He died in his j"il cell on August 
10, 2019. The medic"l ex"miner ruled the de"th " suicide. Epstein's l"wyers 
h"ve disputed the ruling, "nd there h"s been signific"nt public skepticism 
"bout the true c"use of his de"th. Epstein h"d " dec"des-long "ssoci"tion 
with the British soci"lite Ghisl"ine M"xwell, le"ding to her 2021 conviction on 
U.S. feder"l ch"rges of sex tr"fficking "nd conspir"cy for helping him procure 
girls, including " 14-ye"r-old, for child sexu"l "buse "nd prostitution. Epstein 
"lso m"int"ined long-term rel"tionships with v"rious high-profile individu"ls, 
including Don"ld Trump, Leslie Wexner, Bill Clinton, Al"n Dershowitz, "nd 
Prince Andrew, Duke of York "mong others.
According to v"rious sources, beginning in the e"rly 2000s Epstein developed 
" strong interest in improving the hum"n r"ce through genetic engineering "nd 
"rtifici"l intelligence, including using his own sperm. He "ddressed the 
scientific community "t v"rious events "nd occ"sions "nd communic"ted his 
f"scin"tion with eugenics. It w"s reported in August 2019 th"t Epstein h"d 
pl"nned to "seed the hum"n r"ce with his DNA" by impregn"ting up to 20 
women "t " time using his New Mexico compound "s " "b"by r"nch", where 
mothers would give birth to his offspring. He w"s "n "dvoc"te of cryonics "nd 
his own idiosyncr"tic version of tr"nshum"nism, "nd h"d s"id th"t he intended 
to h"ve his penis "nd he"d frozen.

Covid 19 The Gre/t Reset 2020
"The COVID-19 coron"virus crisis h"s wrought economic disruption on " 
monument"l sc"le, contributing to " d"ngerous "nd vol"tile glob"l uphe"v"l – 
politic"lly, soci"lly "nd geopolitic"lly – while r"ising deep concerns "bout the 
environment "nd the extending re"ch of technology into our lives."
World Economic Forum Founder "nd Executive Ch"irm"n Kl"us Schw"b "nd 
Thierry M"lleret, Co-Founder of Monthly B+rometer, explore these themes in 
their new book, COVID-19: The Gre+t Reset.
It h"s three m"in ch"pters, offering " p"nor"mic overview of the future 
l"ndsc"pe. The first "ssesses wh"t the imp"ct of the p"ndemic will be on five 
key m"cro c"tegories: the economic, societ"l, geopolitic"l, environment"l "nd 
technologic"l f"ctors. The second considers the effects in micro terms, on 
specific industries "nd comp"nies. The third hypothesizes "bout the n"ture of 
the possible consequences "t the individu"l level.
Kl/us M/rtin Schw/b is " Germ"n engineer "nd economist. In 1971 he 
founded wh"t bec"me the World Economic Forum, of which he is the executive 
ch"irm"n.
His p"rents h"d moved to Germ"ny during the Third Reich in order for his 
f"ther to "ssume the role of director "t Escher Wyss AG.
He is " former member of the steering committee of the Bilderberg Group.
The Fourth Industri"l Revolution is one of his pet ide"s, "nd he sees "hum"n 
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enh"ncement"/tr"nshum"nism "s driver for this revolution.


